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ABSTRACT 
Aristolochia is a genus from Aristolochiaceae. Forty-five species are found in 
China including five species in Hong Kong. Plants derived from Aristolochia are 
noted to contain aristolochic acids (AA) which are nephrotoxic and carcinogenic and 
can induce renal failure and nephropathy after prolonged consumption. Some 
Aristolochia species are used in traditional Chinese medicine (TCM), for example, A. 
fangchi (廣防已 Guangfangji), A. manshuriensis (Jfl木通 Guanmutong), A. debilis 
(青木香 Qingmuxiang) and A. contorta (馬鹿鈐 Madouling). They are sometimes 
confused with or used as substitutes of other Chinese herbs such as Stephania 
tetrandra. (P方已 Fangji), Akebia quinata (木通 Mutong), Aucklandia lappa (木香 
Muxiang) and Li Hum gigantum ( ^ H ' n ) -
In this research, chloroplast trnL-trnV and psbA-trnR gene spacers in the 
chloroplast DNA genome were used to distinguish six common Chinese herbs from 
their Aristolochia adulterants or alternatives by DNA sequences. They are Fangji (防 
已)，Mutong (木通)，Muxiang (木香)，Madouling (馬究鈴)，Baiying (白英）and 
Zhushalian (朱石少蓮).The sequences of the genuine Chinese medicines and their 
Aristolochia adulterants or alternatives were aligned and analyzed. By comparing the 
aligned sequences, the herbs of Aristolochia-oxigm could be distinguished from the 
other alternative herbs. 
Dendrograms were constructed using the aligned trnL-trnF and psbA-trnU 
sequences from the samples. The intraspecific percentage similarity among 
Aristolochia species and the interspecific percentage similarity beween genuine 
Chinese herbs and their adulterant or alternatives are calculated. The results showed 
that either gene regions could be used to discriminate the six Chinese herbs Baiying, 
Fangji, Madouling, Mutong, Muxiang and Zhushalian from their Aristolochia 
adulterants or alternatives. In addition, ISSR was attempted to find the sequence 






使用，包括廣防已A fangchi (藥材廣防已G u a n g f a n g j i ) �木通馬贺$令A . 
manshuriensis (藥材關木通G u a n m u t o n g ) �馬究鈴A . debilis (藥材青木香 
Qingmuxiang)和北馬究鈐A (藥材馬贺鈐Madouling)�馬贺鈴藥材有時 
會被混淆成其他藥材或用作其他藥材的代用品。例子有石蟾蜍S tephan ia 
tetrandrdi (藥材防已 Fangji)� Akehia quinata (藥材木通 Mutong)�雲木香 
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Chapter 1 ： LITERATURE REVIEW 
1. Aristolochia 
1.1 Aristolochia^ as a plant 
Aristolochia is a plant genus of the family Aristolochiaceae. It has about 450 
species (Huang et al., 2003). They are distributed mainly in tropical regions, but 
some species also inhabit subtropical and temperate habitats (Kelly and Gonzalea, 
2003). According to the Flora of China, there are 45 species of Aristolochia in 
China (Huang et al., 2003), including five in Hong Kong (Hong Kong Herbarium, 
2004). They are mainly lianas, shrubs, or tuberous herbs. Aristolochia has very 
unique flowers with high levels of organ fusion (Fig. 1). The single whorl of perianth 
is fused to form a tubular structure that is bilaterally symmetrical. The stamens and 
pistil also are fused to form a gynostemium. These flowers are presumably adapted 
for fly pollination (Jaramillo and Kramer, 2004). 
1.2 The chemicals in Aristolochia 
Many chemical components have been reported from Aristolochia. The most 
noteworthy ones are the aristolochic acids (AAs) and aristololactams (ALs). AAs are 
structurally related nitrophenanthrene carboxylic acids, and ALs are the principal 
metabolites of AAs (Zhang et al., 2006). The most common AAs are aristolochic 
acid I (AA-I) and aristolochic acid II (AA-II) (Arlt et al., 2002) which differ from 
each other by a methoxy group (Chan et al., 2007). AA-I and -II are present in all the 
species of Aristolochia and some As arum species (also of the family Aristolochiaceae) 
such as As. himalaicum and As. splendens which were found to contain trace 
amounts of AA-I (Jong et al., 2003; Martena et al., 2007). 
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Figure 1. A flower of Aristolochia elegans: (A) lateral view; (B) front 
view; (C) longitudinal section. 
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Figure 1.2 Chemical structure of (A) aristolochic acid—I and (B) aristolochic acid—II. 
1.3 Aristolochia, as herbal remedies 
Herbal drugs derived from Aristolochia have been used since antiquity 
worldwide (Arlt et al., 2000; Martena et al., 2007). In China, several Aristolochia 
species are often used as herbal remedies, e.g. Aristolochia contorta, A. debilis, A. 
fangchi and A. manshuriensis. The 2000 edition of the Pharmacopoeia of the 
People's Republic of China (Pharmacopoeia Commission, 2000) accepted five herbs 
derived from four Aristolochia species (Zhao et al., 2003). They are used for various 
effects, including pain-relief by subduing hyperactivity of the liver, dispelling wind, 
reducing heat, inducing diuresis and relieving cough and asthma (Pharmacopoeia 
Commission, 2000). Besides these therapeutic purposes, Aristolochia herbs have also 
been applied in gynecopathy, snake bites, arthritis, gout, rheumatism and wounds 
(Arlt et al., 2002; Zhang et al., 2004; Martena et al., 2007). The anti-inflammatory 
property of Aristolochia has once encouraged the development of pharmaceutical 
preparations in Germany (Arlt et al., 2002). 
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1.4 The Aristolochia poisoning cases 
Herbs derived from Aristolochia species have been associated with adverse 
reactions in mainland China (But and Ma, 1995). The first confirmed case of herbal 
poisoning associated with Aristolochia herbs outside China happened in Belgium in 
1991 (Arlt et al., 2002). Some 80 patients who had followed a slimming regimen 
including Chinese herbs developed interstitial renal fibrosis. The slimming regimen 
included the introduction of a Chinese herb Fangji which should be Stephenia 
tetrandra. Vanherweghem et al (1993) who first reported the Belgium episodes 
used the term Chinese Herbs Nephropathy (CRN) for this unique type of rapidly 
progressive renal fibrosis associated with the prolonged intake of Chinese herbs. But 
(1993) was prompt to point out that the herb incriminated actually was Guangfanji 
derived from Aristolochia fangchi, which contained AAs. It is believed that the 
adulteration was caused by the resemblance in names. Stephenia tetrandra, known as 
Hanfangji (漢防己)，was inadvertently replaced by Aristolochia fangchi which is 
known as Guangfangji (廣防己)(Vanhaelen et al., 1994; Balachandran et al., 2005), 
apparently because both herbs share the same postfix ‘Fangji，. Confusion in the 
delivery of the powders by the Chinese export companies was a possible reason for 
the substitution (Vanhaelen et al., 1994). 
After the 1993 report, more than 100 cases of rapidly progressive renal fibrosis 
associated with exposure to Aristolochia herbs were identified in Belgium and 
approximately 170 cases of CHN were described in other European countries, the 
USA and in Asia (Martena et al., 2007). In substantial number of cases, urothelial 
carcinoma of the bladder was also detected several months after renal biopsy (Nortier 
et al., 2002). 
Aristolochia herbs poisoning cases have also been reported in Hong Kong. 
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From January 2000 to June 2005, the Department of Health received eight CHN 
reports from the Hospital Authority. Patients involved developed transient proteinuria, 
renal failure and carcinoma of the bladder. Investigation revealed that erroneous 
substitution of herbs was the cause of the cases. These cases involved either 
prolonged prescription of Baiying (白英)，which was substituted by the Aristolochia 
herb Xungufeng (尋骨風）or replacement of Fangji with the Aristolochia herb 
Guangfangji (Sin and Chan, 2004; Wong and Chan, 2005). 
Additionally, Aristolochia herbs have been suggested to play a role in the 
Balkan endemic nephropathy (BEN). BEN is a slowly progressive tubulointerstitial 
disease that presents with signs of uremia during the fifth or sixth decade of life, 
occurring almost exclusively in farmers, often affecting multiple family members in 
a given household. BEN was first recognized in the 1950s in geographically discrete 
areas along the Danube River and its tributaries in the Balkans (Batuman, 2006). The 
similarity of the morphological and clinical pattern raises the possibility of a 
common agent, aristolochic acids in BEN and CHN (Cosyns et al., 1994). Both BEN 
and CHN cases are characterized by an aseptic leukocyturia and a mild tubular 
proteinuria (Cosyns et al., 1994). Besides, aristolochic acids were found in flour 
contaminated with seeds of Aristolochia clematis in the Balkans regions for BEN 
(Vanherweghem et al, 1993; Pfohl-Leszkowiczy et al., 2002; Martena et al., 2007) 
and AA-DNA adducts were also detected in BEN patients in Croatia. Therefore 
scientists proposed that Aristolochia might have contributed to the aetiology of BEN 
(Pfohl-Leszkowiczy et al., 2002). 
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1.5 The mechanism of AAs in CHN 
Aristolochic acids (AAs) and aristololactams (ALs) are genotoxic mutagens that 
form DNA adducts after metabolic activation through simple reduction of the nitro 
group on AAs (Arlt et al, 2002). These adducts cause mutation in codon 61 in the 
^-ras mouse gene and human p53 gene resulting in tumorigenesis. Therefore, these 
adducts are specific markers of exposure to AAs (Nortier et al., 2000; Arlt et al., 
2002). AAs and ALs are also nephrotoxic and carcinogenic, causing impairment of 
kidney functions (Arlt et al., 2002). In the early 1980s, AA was shown as potent 
carcinogen in rodents (Zhang et al., 2004). The International Agency for Research on 
Cancer released a report in 2002 to highlight that herbal preparations with 
Aristolochia herbs are carcinogenic to humans and that naturally occurring mixtures 
of AAs are probably human carcinogens (Martena et al., 2007). The AA-induced 
nephropathy is characterized by subacute renal failure, severe anemia, mild 
hypertension, and tubular proteinuria (Gillerot et al., 2001). The severity of renal 
dysfunction of such nephropathy has proven related to the intensity of AA-exposure. 
Nortier et al. (2007) found a positive correlation between the estimated total dose of 
Aristolochia ingested by patients and the severity of renal dysfunction. 
1.6 Renaming CHN to AAN 
AA-induced nephropathy is not limited to Chinese herbs but actually the result 
of herbs or fruits from various Aristolochia species, including those which cause 
BEN in the Balkan region (Cosyns et al, 1994; Pfohl-Leszkowiczy et al., 2002). 
Gillerot et al. (2001) proposed to rename CHN to a more appropriate term, 
Aristolochic Acid Nephropathy (AAN) (Arlt et al., 2002). This term, AAN, should 
be used only when the toxic role of AAs has been demonstrated. For other cases 
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associated with phytotherapy without definite identification of the aetiological 
chemicals, the term Phytotherapy-associated Interstitial Nephritis (PAIN) should be 
used (Gillerot et al., 2001). 
1.7 Banning Aristolochia herbs 
Different countries regulate Chinese herbs in different ways. In the USA and the 
Netherlands, Chinese traditional herbal preparations (THPs) are regarded as food 
supplements, not drugs. In Dutch food law, THPs are regulated as herbal preparations 
in the Commodities Act "Herbal preparations" (Martena et al., 2007). 
After the outbreak of AAN，many countries reacted to it accordingly. France 
prohibited the selling and using of medicines or herbs containing AAs in 1994. In 
2000, Singapore required all patent medicines which contain AAs to bear labels with 
warning. Herbs must be labeled with Chinese and Latin names for import into 
Singapore (Bao et al., 2001). Since 2001, the use of Fangji, Madouling, Mutong and 
Qingmuxiang have been prohibited in UK and Malaysia (Bao et al., 2001; Martena et 
al., 2007). In the same year, several international food and drug authorities, including 
the United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA), have published safety 
information related to the presence of AAs in botanical products and dietary 
supplements and advised customers to stop using any herbal products containing or 
are suspected to contain AAs (Sun et al., 2004; Martena et al., 2007). The use of 
Aristolochia species in herbal medicine is currently no longer permitted in the U.S., 
Canada, Australia, as well as most European and Asian countries. Though banned in 
many countries, AA-containing herbs continue to be available on the internet in U.S. 
web sites for gastrointestinal symptoms, weight loss, cough, and immune stimulation 
(Chan et al.’ 2007). The availability of aristolochic acid-containing products on the 
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web two years after an FDA alert revealed a serious flaw in the safety protection for 
the public, as the web is a marketing tool with low barriers to entry (Gold and Slone, 
2003). In mainland China, traditional Chinese Medicine (TCMs) that are made from 
Aristolochia or contain AAs are banned since 2003 and had been removed from the 
2005 edition of the Pharmacopoeia of People's Republic of China, except TCMs 
derived from Aristolochia contorta, A. debilis, Asarum heterotropoides van 
mandshuricum, As. sieboldii and As. sieboldii var. seoulense. The fruits of 
Aristolochia contorta and A. debilis are used as Madouling and their roots 
are used as Tianxianteng (天f|I|騰 
1.8 The possible cause of ANN 
There are a number of possible reasons of ANN. Nortier et al. (2007) suggested 
three possible reasons: (1) the source plant is correctly identified but its toxicity is 
unknown or underestimated, (2) there has been an accidental or deliberate 
modification of the herb preparation by the addition of well-known, potentially toxic 
substances, and (3) the herb is incorrectly identified or substituted by another more 
toxic item. Martena et al. (2007) stated that TCM confusion occurs frequently and 
can result from similarities in appearance, mistakes in interpreting ancient herbals, 
counterfeits and, in many cases, ambiguous nomenclature. 
Needless to say, misuse of Chinese medicines, substitution, complexities of the 
herbal nomenclature and adulteration are all relevant reasons for the continual 
re-surge of Aristolochia-^oisomng cases. 
1.8.1 Misuse of Chinese medicine 
Misuse of Chinese medicines is one of the most common causes of herbal 
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poisoning. Misuse refers to the inappropriate use of Chinese medicines by either 
practitioners or consumers (Wong and Chan, 2005). In Chinese medicine practice, 
clinical management is based on differentiation of body states. Even with the same 
disease, patients of different constitutions (e.g. gender, age or health conditions) 
receive different prescriptions. Misuses happen when people take medicines which 
are not prescribed for them or take Chinese medicines without prior consultation (Sin 
and Chan, 2004). Such misuses enhance the risk of overdosing and frequently result 
in herbal poisoning. 
1.8.2 Substitution 
The selection of certain herbs may involve species-substitutions that are 
permissible under traditional or historical convention. For example Baiheguo (百合 
果）is used to substitute Madouling which is derived from Aristolochia debilis or A. 
contorta (Xu and Xu, 1994). In some cases, the substitution is erroneous by replacing 
the intended herb with a toxic herb (Sin and Chan, 2004). Such substitutions may not 
be intentional. One reason is that the appearance of some Chinese herbal medicines 
may look very similar, especially after processing through drying or grinding into 
powder. 
1.8.3 The complexities of the herbal nomenclature 
Contamination of THPs with AAs can often be traced back to confusion over 
nomenclature (Martena et al., 2007). The Chinese herbal naming system is very 
complicated. But (1993) stated that there are four ways to name an herb: the English 
common name, transliteration of the herb name, the Latinised pharmaceutical name, 
and the scientific name. Scientific names are more specific and acceptable (But, 
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1993). Transliterations, pharmaceutical and common names are more loosely 
applied, making it difficult to trace them to the exact source species, especially when 
many herbs that re-exported from Hong Kong are derived from plant sources that are 
different from the ones referred to in major reference works (But, 1993). These 
names of plants are not very reliable for identification of the particular species as 
interpretation of common names can even differ in different geographical regions. 
The nomenclature of Chinese herbs can be classified into three categories, (1) 
one to one, (2) multiple to one, and (3) one to multiple (Wu et al，, 2007). 
(1) ‘One to one, is defined as one plant part from one species corresponds to one herb. 
Yet, the herbs and the plant species may or may not share the same name. For 
example, the herb Honghua (糸工花）refers to the flower of Carthamus tinctorius and 
the plant species is also called Honghua. But in the case of Baiguo (白果)，the seed 
of Ginkgo biloba, the species is called Yinxing (銀杏）instead (Wu et al., 2007). 
(2) ‘Multiple to One, is defined as different parts of one single plant can be treated as 
different herbs. In the case of Aristolochia debilis, its root is Qingmuxiang, while its 
fruit is called Madouling (Wu et al, 2007). There is also the possibility that an herb 
has more than one common name, which can lead to confusion as well. For instance, 
A. mollissima is not only called Xungufeng (尋骨風)but also Baimaoteng (白毛藤). 
This last common name is also used for Solarium lyratum, which confusingly has an 
alternative name as well, namely, Baiying (白英）.Adulteration of S. lyratum by A. 
mollissima can occur when only the common name Baimaoteng is used when the 
THP is prescribed, self-medicated or traded (Martena et al., 2007). 
(3) ‘One to multiple' is defined as one herb name referring to multiple plant species. 
It is common for herbs derived from closely related species, as they share similar 
names. For instance, the herb Baibu (百音 i s derived from three Stemona species, S. 
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japonica, S. sessilifolia and S. tuberosa. Their common names are Duiye Baibu (築 
葉百部)，Zhili Baibu (直立百部）and Mansheng Baibu (蔓生百部)，respectively; but 
they all are sold and dispensed as Baibu. In TCM several plant species share a 
Chinese common name with an Aristolochia plant, and this common name could be 
seen as a group name for the species concerned even though they are from different 
families. When a prefix is added to the group name, the common name refers to only 
one or two plant species of the group. In many cases, however, only the group name 
is used. The prefix can point to a region where the plant is grown; for example, the 
prefix "Chuan (川)” refers to Sichuan province. The group name Fangji refers to at 
least three plant species; but in combination with the prefix “Guang，，，it is 
exclusively used for the root of A. fangchi. Another example, Mutong (木通)， 
Chuanmutong (川木通)，and Guanutong (關木通)，collectively grouped as 
Mutong (木通)but actually are from three different families i.e. Lardizabalaceae, 
Ranunculaceae and Aristolochiaceae, respectively. On top of the fact that they come 
from different families, each herb may be derived from more than one species. 
Mutong is derived from Akebia quinata, A. trifolata and A. trifoliata var. australis. 
Chuanmutong is derived from either Clematis armandii or C. montana. Guanmutong 
is derived from an Aristolochia manshuriensis. 
1.8.4 Adulteration 
Traditionally, herb identification heavily depends on experience. However most 
people are not professionals, and hence adulteration is common. AAN described in 
Belgium illustrated the drawbacks of using Chinese herbs by physicians who were 
not trained in traditional Chinese phytotherapy (Gillerot et al., 2001). The adulterated 
materials are usually of lower medical value or economical value, or even poisonous. 
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In 1989, two people in Hong Kong suffered serious neuropathy and encephalopathy 
after consuming a broth from the root of Guijiu (鬼臼，Podophyllum hexandrum), a 
toxic herb disguised as Longdancao (龍膽草，Gentiana rigescens) (But et al” 1996). 
Four cases of drowsiness were attributed to erroneous dispensing of Yangjinhua (洋 
金花)(the flower of Datura metel) as Lingxiaohua (�凌霄花)which should have been 
the flower of Campsis grandiflora (But, 1994). 
1.9 Methods for authentication 
1.9.1 Traditional methods for authentication 
Traditional methods for authenticating TCM involve inspecting external and 
organoleptic characters, such as size, shape, color, taste and texture. Such 
identification is carried out by observations and the accuracy heavily depends on the 
experience and judgments of the inspectors. Closely related species which share 
similar features would not be easily distinguished from one another. It is more 
difficult when herbs are in the form of slices, powder or extracts. They may be 
processed by various methods, e.g. drying, heating, honey-treating or grounding into 
powder. The morphological characters are lost during these treatments. 
Anatomical and histological analyses may offer more authentication markers. 
The internal structure of herbs such as phloem, cambium or xylem are examined and 
compared under microscope. However, differentiating related species is very difficult 
as they often possess similar internal structures. Furthermore, the fine structures may 
often vary with geographical environment, growth period and storage conditions 
(Shaw et al” 2002). 
Chemical analyses involve techniques such as thin layer chromatography (TLC), 
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high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and gas chromatography-mass 
spectroscopy (GC-MS). Specific chemical constituents are used as markers for 
authentication. Different combination of markers may produce specific chemical 
patterns that can be used as profiles for comparison. HPLC analysis was applied to 
test 17 brands of American ginseng tea and seven brands of ginseng tea available in 
Hong Kong (Lang et al, 1993). But chemical analysis has it disadvantages. The 
chemical components of related species are very similar. The contents of active 
components may vary with geographical environment, growth stages and the time 
when they are harvested (Shaw et al., 2002). 
1.9.2 The advantage of using molecular methods 
Unlike traditional methods, molecular methods are becoming more popular 
because of some obvious advantages. Generally, the DNA-based markers are less 
affected by physiological conditions of samples, environmental factors and age of the 
source plants. They are not tissue-specific and hence can be performed at any phase 
of organism development. Only a small amount of material is needed for analysis and 
the physical form of the sample is not restricted. The discrimination-capability of 
DNA-based markers is high so that very closely related varieties may be 
differentiated from one another (Shaw et al., 2002). 
1.9.2.1 DNA fingerprinting 
DNA fingerprints make use of the different profiles of eletrophoresis gel 
bandings produced by different DNA fragments. 
Inter simple sequence repeat (ISSR) is semiarbitrary makers amplified by PGR 
in the presence of one primer complementary to a target microsatellite. Such 
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amplification does not require genome sequence information and leads to multilocus 
and highly polymorphous patterns. Each band corresponds to a DNA sequence 
delimited by two inverted microsatellites. ISSR is quick and easy to handle (Bomet 
and Branchard, 2001). Vijayan et al. (2006) differentiated 44 mulberry {Morus indica) 
genotypes with 12 selected ISSR primers. Results showed significant differences 
between genotypes and the dendrogram generated clustered the genotypes into five 
groups and six isolates. 
Random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) is a PCR-based DNA fingerprint 
technique, using a single randomly chosen 10 bp oligonucleotide primer. The 
difference of band patterns among samples is used for differentiating samples (Shaw 
et al, 2002). It can be used to differentiate closely related species and their 
relationship can be mapped from the band pattern developed from RAPD markers. 
This method has been used successfully in differentiating closely related Akebia 
species (Tian et al., 2005), and revealed that Akebia quinata var. polyphylla was not 
closely related to A. trifoliata, A. trifoliata var. australis and A. quinata. RAPD 
markers are very quick and easy to develop but lack reproducibility (Bomet and 
Branchard, 2001). 
Amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) is a combination of RFLP 
and PCR techniques. The genomic DNA is first digested by restriction enzymes. The 
resultant fragments is then ligated to synthetic adaptors and amplified with specific 
primers which are complementary to a selective sequence on the adaptors. The 
separation of the fragments is performed on a highly resolving sequencing gel and 
visualized using autoradiography. The AFLP profile is dictated by the primers and 
restriction enzymes chosen and the composition of the genomic DNA. AFLP has 
been used for discriminating between Panax quinquefolius and P. ginseng and 
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between various cultivars of P. quinquefolius from different farms (Shaw et al., 
1998). AFLP has median reproducibility but is labor-intensive and has high 
operational and development costs. 
1.9.2.2 DNA sequencing 
DNA sequencing is another molecular method for authentication. This technique 
is applicable for samples that are in small amounts and the genomic DNA is partially 
broken, degraded or bearing few copies in the selected DNA regions which can be 
amplified by PGR for subsequent DNA sequencing. Authentication is achieved by 
comparing the sequence data of the selected DNA regions. Any insertions/deletions 
or species-specific based changes are used to differentiate the genuine TCM from the 
adulterants. However, the amplification process depends on the quality of DNA 
present in the sample. If the desired DNA region of the samples are degraded or 
broken, DNA sequencing is not applicable. Fungal contamination is another 
limitation for DNA sequencing. This problem can be solved by designing 
plant-specific primers. The specifically designed primers will only anneal on the 
plant DNA but not the fungal DNA. 
1.10 Method selection rationale 
DNA sequencing is successful in locating useful and distinct marker sites for 
authentication. Different genomes can be used in DNA sequencing analysis. 
Different genomes are present in plant or animal cells. Both cells contain 
mitochondria genomes and nucleus genomes and plant cells also bear chloroplast 
genome. The genome is made up of different gene regions and each gene evolved at 
a different rate. Fast evolving genes such as the ITS or psbA-trnR are good for 
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differentiating samples at the species level. Slow evolving genes, such as trnL-trnF, 
are good for differentiating samples at the genus and family levels or above. 
In this research two gene regions were used: trnL-trnV gene spacer and 
psbA-trnW gene spacer. They both come from the chloroplast genome. 
The trnL-trnF region is located in the large single copy of the chloroplast DNA. 
It includes the trnL intron, trnL exon (UAA)3，exon, and trnL-trnF intergenic 
spacer. This region is highly variable and is suitable for differentiating samples at the 
genus and family levels. Neinhuis and co-authors (2005) applied trnL-trnF sequences 
to check the phylogenetic relationship in Aristolochiaceae, and their results supported 
morphological classification to divide Aristolochiaceae into two subfamilies: 
Asaroideae and Aristolochioideae. Asaroideae has two genera: Asarum and Saruma. 
Aristolochioideae houses the remaining genera in Aristolochiaceae (Neinhuis et al” 
2005). 
The psbA-trrM region is located in the large single copy of chloroplast 
genome. It is a short intergenic spacer of about 450 bp. It is the most variable plastid 
region in angiosperms and is easily amplified across land plants (Kress et al., 2005). 
It is recommended for its good primer sites, length, and interspecific variations. The 
psbA-trnW region is therefore suitable for species level study because of it has high 
amplification success rate and appropriate sequence length (Kress et al,, 2005). 
Percentage similarities is an index used to differentiate samples and group them 
according to their likeliness. Intraspecific and interspecific similarities of trnL-trnF 
and psbA-trnK gene spacer among the adulterant/substitute and genuine genera are 
calculated. Before calculating the percentage similarities, the DNA sequences are 
aligned by using the online program ClustalW of the European Bioinformatics 
Institute and the computer program ClustalX version 1.83 (Thompson et al, 1997). 
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Then the percentage similarity between each pair of sequences is calculated using 
BioEdit Sequence Alignment Editor (Hall 1999) as: 
n ^ . 1 . number of identical bases 
Frecentage similarity = x 100% 
size of the two aligned sequences 
The relationship among samples can then be presented by dendrograms, 
constructed with the software Molecular Evolutionary Genetic Analysis (MEGA) 
version 2.1 (Kumar et al, 2001), based on the sequence alignments. Two different 
dendrogram construction methods were used in this study, namely, unweighted 
pair-group method using arithmetic averages (UPGMA) and maximum parsimony. 
They are used in differentiating genuine samples from their corresponding 
adulterants and substitutes by clustering similar samples into distinct clades. 
1.11 The need for molecular authentication of six medicinal herbs 
The six medicinal herbs Mutong, Muxiang, Baiying, Fangji, Madouling and 
Zhushalian are common herbs used in Chinese medicine. The herbs are adulterated 
or substituted by Aristolochia species. Adulteration with Aristolochia species may 
lead to harmful adverse reactions. 
1.11.1 The herb Mutong 
Mutong is a commonly used TCM and is listed in Shennong Bencaojing (神農 
本草經）as a medium grade drug under the name of Tongcao (通草).Its large lacuna 
or large vessels giving an impression of see-through hole properties in both ends of 
the stem accounts for its name Mutong, meaning pierced wood (Hsu et al., 1986). 
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There are five species used as Mutong. Three of them belong to the genus 
Akebia (family Lardizabalaceae). They are Akebia quinata, A. trifoliata and A. 
trifoliata var. australis. In Japan, only A. quinata is used as the official Mutong (Bao 
et al, 2001; Liu et al., 2003). Two species come from the family Ranunculaceae: 
Clematis armandii and C. montana. In the Chinese Pharmacopeia, the Akebia and 
Clematis species are used as genuine Mutong. The Akebia stems is listed as Mutong 
while the stems of Clematis species is listed as Chuanmutong. The stem of 
Aristolochia manshuriensis is known as Guanmutong. 
Mutong and Chuanmutong share similar morphological characters. The herb 
Mutong is long cylindrical and slightly twisted, 0.5-2 cm in diameter, externally 
greyish-brown with longitudinal irregular furrows and ridges. It is light and the 
texture is firm and uneasily broken. The inner part has radial lines and scattered 
yellow dots (Pharmacopoeia Commission, 2005). The herb Chuanmutong is long 
cylindrical, slightly twisted, 2-3.5 cm in diameter, externally yellowish-brown with 
longitudinal furrows and ridges. Its texture is firm and uneasily broken, the slices 2-4 
mm think, uneven along the margins (Pharmacopoeia Commission, 2000). The 
adulterant Aristolochia Guanmutong is long cylindrical, slightly twisted, 1-6 cm in 
diameter, externally greyish-yellow or brownish-yellow with shallow longitudinal 
grooves and remains of brown patches of course bark. Nodes slightly swollen with a 
branch scar. It gives off a smell like camphor on rubbing the remaining coarse bark 
(Pharmacopoeia of Commission, 2005). 
AMutong from Akebia quinata has been used as an antiphologistic, diuretic and 
analgesic (Han et al., 2005). Chuanmutong (derived from Clematis) is used in 
removing heat, inducing diuresis, stimulating menstrual discharge and promoting 
lactation. 
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1.11.1.1 The poisoning cases reported 
Case of AAN was reported in Japan with the use of Mutong. Some Japanese 
patients took the extracts of Mutong, but some of these extracts were replaced by 
Guanmutong which is derived from Aristolochia manshuriensis (Liu et al, 2003). In 
UK, two cases were reported of end-stage renal failure following the use of Mutong 
containing AA-I and AA-II (Martena et al., 2007). Mutong was consumed by one 
patient as a tea for 6 years and the other patient used a preparation for two years in an 
undisclosed way (Martena et al., 2007). They developed rapidly progressive 
interstitial nephritis after two years' treatment of eczema with an herbal preparation 
of Mutong which belong to Aristolochia manshuriensis (Cosyns, 2003).A patent pill 
preparation, Longdan Xieganwan (育•膽》寫肝九)，were found to contain Aristolochia 
manshuriensis, which contains aristolochic acid is an active ingredient (Laing et al” 
2006). 
1.11.1.2 Other authentication studies of Mutong 
Pyrosequencing has been applied to identify the Akebia and Aristolochia species 
(Han et al, 2005). Pyrosequencing analysis is used to assess genetic variation and 
the results showed that the pattern of Akebia quinata was very different from that of 
Aristolochia manshuriensis. From the pyrosequencing profiles, in selected areas 
where single nucleotide polymorphisms take place, the height of selected peak is 
different in the two species. Akebia quinata has C nucleotide base but Aristolochia 
manshuriensis has A nucleotide base (Han et al, 2005). 
Three kinds of Mutong medicinal materials {Akebia, Clematis, and Aristolochia) 
were analyzed qualitatively by LC-MS (Ping et al., 2004). The result showed Akebia 
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Mutong and Clematis Mutong have similar chemical constituents, and Guanmutong 
has fewer constituents. These results were consistent with their medicinal properties 
and could explain the similarity and difference in medicinal properties on chemical 
basis. 
1.11.2 The herb Muxiang 
Muxiang is listed in Shennong Bencaojing as a high grade drug by the name of 
mi-hsiang (honey flavor). Its honey favor accounts for its name. (Hsu et al., 1986) 
Five species have been used as Muxiang. They all come from Family 
Asteraceae. Muxiang, also known as Yunmuxiang (雲木香）or Guangmuxiang (廣 
木香)(Chang and But, 1986) is derived from dried root of Aucklandia lappa {= 
Saussurea costus or S. lappa). Chuanmuxiang (JH木香)is derived from the dried 
root of either Vladimiria souliei (= Dolomiaea souliei) or V. souliei var. cinerirea (= 
Dolomiaea souliei var. cinerirea). Tumuxiang (土木香) i s derived from either the 
dried roots of Inula helenium or 1. racemosa. Qingmuxiang (青木香)is derived from 
the dried root of Aristolochia debilis. 
Muxiang is cylindrical or semi cylindrical, about 0.5-5 cm in diameter. The 
external part is yellowish-brown or deep brown with distinct wrinkles, longitudinal 
furrows and lateral root scars. It is hard, and the fractures greyish-brown to dark 
brown, the outer layer greyish yellow or brownish-yellow, bearing radial lines and 
scattered brown dotted oil cavities (Pharmacopoeia Commission, 2000). Muxiang is 
used to relieve pain by promoting the flow of qi, and to improve digestion by 
reinforcing the spleen function as well as asthma, cough, diarrhea, vomit, indigestion, 
colic, cholecyctitis and hepatitis (Li et al” 2005). 
Chuanmuxiang is cylindrical or semi-cylindrical and longitudinally furrowed， 
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yellowish-brown or deep brown, longitudinally wrinkled, showing numerous fine 
veins in external. It is bitter in taste and sticky on chewing. Chuanmuxiang promotes 
the flow of qi and relieves pain. (Pharmacopoeia Commission, 2000). 
Inula helenium and I. racemosa are both prescribed for invigorate the spleen, 
regulate the function of the stomach, relieve the depression of the liver qi, alleviate 
pain especially between the neck and the shoulders, and prevent abortion (Liu et al” 
2006). 
1.11.2.1 Chemical profile 
The effective components of Muxiang, Aucklandia lappa, are sesquiterpene 
lactones with costunolide and dehydrocostuslactone as the major components. 
Pharmacological tests revealed that these components not only have antibacterial, 
antalgic and antivirus activities，but could also dilate bronchus, improve stomach 
functions, depress blood pressure, and relieve the spasm of smooth muscles. The 
contents of costunolide and dehydrocostuslactone have been used as the standard 
index to appraise the quality of Muxiang and its products (Li et al., 2005). 
Inula helenium and I. racemosa have been demonstrated to contain 
alantolactone and isoalantolactone (Wang et al., 2000). Isoalantolactone was 
disclosed to possess strong antifungal activities (Liu et al” 2006). Furthermore, it 
exhibited repellent and toxic activities against rice weevil based on a food preference 
apparatus and a poisoned food technique. Isoalantolactone showed strong phytotoxic 
effects on seed germination and seedling growth of wheat (Liu et al., 2006). 
1.11.2.2 Other authentication studies of Muxiang 
Shum et al. (2007) used GC-MS in differentiating 87 Muxiang and related 
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species samples. The GC-MS fingerprint profiles showed high degrees of separation 
and uniform peak distribution of chemical components in the tested samples. Based 
on the profile similarity and hierarchical clustering analysis, all the samples of 
Aucklandia lappa have similar chemical profiles and were clustered into one group 
while the samples derived from Vladimiria, Inula and Aristolochia were clustered 
into their own independent groups. Chen (2004) used ITS regions and 5S rRNA 
region in differentiating the variation of Muxiang and other related species by DNA 
fmgerprininting. These two regions of the samples were amplified with PGR and 
identification is based on sequence similarity. 
1.11.3 The herb Baiying 
According to the Chinese Pharmacopoeia (Pharmacopoeia Commission, 1977), 
the genuine species of Baiying is derived from the aerial parts of Solanum lyratum. 
This herb is also called Baimaoteng. Baiying is not known to have any substitutes. 
However, an absurd case of mixing up this herb with Xungufeng has been reported in 
Hong Kong (Liang et al, 2006). 
The herb Baiying is hollow and cylindrical stems with branches of 2-7 mm in 
diameter. They are yellowish green or brownish green in color and are covered with 
white or grey hair in young branches. The stems are easily cracked and the fibrous 
section is white or pale yellow. The leaves are usually wrinkled and easily cracked. 
Fruits are dark green or dark red berries of 1.2 cm across. This herb is slightly 
pungent and bitter (Pharmacopoeia Commission, 1977). Baiying is used to remove 
damp-heat, remove toxic materials and promote the subsidence of swelling (Liang et 
al, 2006). It is also used to treat flu, fever, headaches, convulsions in infants, chronic 
hepatitis, leukorrhea, rheumatic arthritis and cancer (Pharmacopoeia Commission, 
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1977). 
The genus Solarium is known to produce allelopathic spirosolane glycoalkaloids 
such as solamargine and solasonine that can suppress the seedling growth of other 
plants (Ye et al., 2000). S. lyratum grows wild in the southeastern part of Asia and is 
used to treat cancers, tumors and herpes in traditional Chinese medicine. Previous 
studies have resulted in the characterization of a series of solalyrantines A and B 
together with several furostanol, spirostanol and spirosolane glycosides (Wu and Sun, 
2005). 
1.11.3.1 The poisoning cases reported 
One remarkable example of AAN in Hong Kong was reported in 2004. A 
60-year-old man was diagnosed with renal failure and urethral cancer after he had 
erroneously been using Aristolochia mollissima instead of the desired Solarium 
species (Marttena et al., 2007). He had been taking an herbal prescription that 
claimed to contain Baiying. Li (2005) revealed the Baiying, which should be derived 
from Solarium lyratum, was mistakenly replaced by Xungufeng derived from 
Aristolochia mollissima. As a result, the Department of Health in Hong Kong 
imposed a suspension on the use of Baimaoteng, Baiying and Xungufeng. 
Subsequently the Department also prohibited importation and sale of all Chinese 
herbs containing aristolochic acids, including Guanmutong {Aristolochia 
manshuriensis), Guanfangji (Aristolochia fangchi) and Huaitong {Aristolochia 
kaempferi) (Department of Health of Hong Kong, 2004). The resulted adulteration 
was partly due to the confusion with regard to the fact that two herbs share a 
common name Baimaoteng (Li, 2005; Liang et al, 2006). 
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1.11.3.2 Other authentication studies of Baiying 
Research has been conducted to distinguish the two species, Solarium lyratum 
and Aristolochia mollissima, with three criteria: macroscopic and microscopic 
features and chemical chromatographic analysis (Liang et al., 2006). 
Comparing the macroscopic features of the two species showed that they can be 
distinguished by the differences in color of stem, distribution of hair and the 
appearance of the stem. The stem of Aristolochia mollissima is marked with woolly 
while hair but the stem of Solarium lyratum is covered with grey-whitish hair. 
Microscopic analyses showed that the two species can be distinguished based on the 
types of vascular bundles, crystals of calcium oxalate, the presence of stone cells in 
pericyclic fibers and distinctiveness of xylary rays. The vascular bundles of A. 
mollissima are collateral type while S. lyratum are bicollateral type. Unlike A. 
mollissima, S. lyratum has no stone cells in the pericyclic fibers. Chromatographic 
analysis confirmed that only Aristolochia mollissima contains AAs but not Solarium 
lyratum in either water or methanol extracts (Liang et al., 2006). 
1.11.4 The herb Fangji 
Fangji is listed in Shennong Bencaojing as a medium grade drug. The genuine 
Fangji is either derived from the dried root of Stephania tetrandra (Pharmacopoeia 
Commission, 2005) or Cocculus orbiculatus (Hsu et al., 1986). The adulterant 
Guanfangji is the dried root of Aristolochia fangchi. 
Fangji is regularly cylindrical, semi-cylindrical or nump-shaped, mostly 
tortuous, 1-5 cm in diameter. Externally, it is greyish-yellow, usually exhibiting 
deeply depressed transverse grooves. Its texture is heavy and compact, fracture even, 
greyish-white, starchy. Fangji is used to treat diuresis and to relieve rheumatic 
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conditions (Pharmacopoeia Commission, 2005). 
1.11.4.1 Chemical profile 
Tetrandrine and fangchinoline are two alkaloids that exist in Stephania 
tetrandra. They have long been known to show many pharmacological activities 
including anti-allergy, inhibiting the release of histamine, promoting phagocytosis, 
dilating coronary artery, decreasing myocardial oxygen consumption, inhibiting the 
growth of Bacillus tuberculosis. Staphylococcus aureus and amoeba, and anti-cancer 
activities (Liu et al, 2005). 
Fangchinoline attenuated morphine (SC)-induced antinociception in a 
dose-dependent manner with significant effect at doses of 30 and 60 mg/kg body 
weight (Fang et al., 2005). Tetrandrine is a derivative of fangchinoline. Study was 
designed to examine therapeutic efficacy of the root extract of Stephania tetrandra 
for treatment of neovascularization of the retinal capillary in streptozotocin 
(STZ)-induced diabetic rats (STZ diabetic rats) in culture (Liang et al” 2002). 
Administration of Fangji significantly suppressed neovascularization of the retinal 
capillary in both STZ diabetic rats and normal rats in a dose-dependent manner. It 
also suppressed neovascularization of the choroidal capillary in both STZ diabetic 
rats and normal rats. Through the direct administration of tetrandrine, similar 
neovascularization suppression occurs in both retinal capillary and choroidal 
capillary in STZ diabetic rats and normal rats in a dose-dependent manner. It was 
concluded that Fangji has a direct effect on the retinal capillary of posterior ocular 
region and suppresses neovascularization of retinal capillary in STZ diabetic rats 
through the activation of tetrandrine. These results suggested that STSM may prevent 
for delay the progression of retinopathy in diabetic patients (Liang et al” 2002). 
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Tetrandrine and fangchinoline are not found in Aristolochia and, thus, can be 
used to distinguish herb samples derived from Stephania from those obtained from 
Arisolochia (Yang et al., 1998; Koh et al,, 2006). 
1.11.4.2 The poisoning cases reported 
The earliest cases report of AAN concerning Aristolochia fangchi was in 
Belgium. Some 80 patients received a slimming regimen containing powdered 
extract of Stephania tetrandra which did not contain AAs. In June, 1992，three of 
twenty-five randomly selected patients who had followed the same regimen during at 
least 3 months from 1990 had impaired renal functions (Vanherweghem et al., 1993). 
Three female users developed subacute interstitial fibrosis of the kidney and by 1995 
approximately 100 female users had developed renal failure and 50% of them 
required renal transplant (Cheung et al,, 2006). In fact, the medicinal preparation of 
the capsules taken by patients had different alkaloid profiles from those expected in 
Chinese plants (Vanherweghem et al., 1993). Phytochemical analyses of the pills 
revealed the presence of AAs instead of tetrandrine (active component of Stephania 
tetrandra), suggesting the substitution of Stephania tetrandra by Aristolochia 
fangchi which contains the nephrotoxic and carcinogenic AAs (Vanhaelen et al, 
1994; Nortier et al, 2002). 
1.11.5 The herb Madouling 
The fruit of Madouling resembles the shape of the bells that hang on the 
necklace of a horse (Hsu et al., 1986). The genuine Madouling is the dried ripe fruits 
of Aristolochia contorta or A. debilis. The substitute is the dried fruit of 
Cardiocrinum giganteum (=Lilmm giganteum) or Lilium longiflorum (Xu and Xu, 
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1994). In Taiwan markets, the dried seed of Lilium formosanum or related species is 
used as a substitute (Hsu et al, 1986). 
Madouling is ovoid, about 3-7 cm long and 2-4 cm in diameter. The outer 
surface is yellow-green, grey-green or brown, with 12 longitudinal ribs, from which 
extend numerous horizontal parallel veinlets. The apex is flattened and obtuse, and 
the base with a slender fruit stalk. The pericarp is light and fragile, easily divided into 
six valves, and the fruit stalk would also divide into six splittings. The inner pericarp 
wall is smooth and lustrous, with dense transverse veins. Each fruit has six locules 
which contain many seeds, that are overlapping and arranged regularly. Seeds are 
flattened and thin, obtuse-triangular or fan shaped, 6-10mm long, 8—12 mm wide, 
winged all around, pale brown. 
Madouling is used to remove heat from lung and relieve cough and asthma, and 
to remove heat from the large intestine for the treatment of hemorrhoid. Baihegao is 
used to nourish yin and moisten the lung and to tranquilize the mind (Pharmacopoeia 
Commission, 2005). 
1.11.6 The herb Zhushalian 
The genuine species of Zhushalian is derived from root of either Aristolochia 
minutissima, A. kaempferi or A. cinnabarina (Ma and Zhang, 2005). One of the 
adulterant herbs, Shugen (薯苠)，is the ariel root of Dioscorea cirrhosa and another 
adulterant Honyaozi (糸工藥子)is derived from aerial root of Polygonum cillinerve {= 
Fallopia mult if or a var. ciliinervis) (Yan, 1994). 
Zhushalian is light brown on the outside and purple-brown or dark red inside. It 
has powdery texture and tastes bitter (Ma and Zhang, 2005). Zhushalian is used for 
releasing heat, relieving pain and treating snake bites (Ma and Zhang, 2005). One of 
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the AAN involving Zhushalian was in Guangzhou in 1999; a woman age 45 was 
diagnosed with kidney failure after she took 25 g Zhushalian powder for her chronic 
gastritis (Ma and Zhang, 2005) 
1.12 Aristolochia specific markers 
As mentioned, many Aristolochia derived Chinese herbs are involved in herbal 
poisoning. It is important to identify the presence of Aristolochia in Chinese 
medicine medications. With the help of DNA sequences obtained by molecular 
method, specific markers can be constructed to facilitate authentication. 
Based on authenticated voucher species, databases can be constructed for 
different gene regions and for different plants (Techen et al., 2004). From the known 
area of the DNA sequences in database, specific primers of target herbs are designed 
based on sequence divergence (Techen et al., 2006). These primers are employed in 
the PGR of herbal mixture samples, and those with amplified products and of correct 
length indicate the presence of target herbs (Techen et al., 2006). These DNA 
markers can be used in identifying plants that are poisonous to human or considered 
likely adulterants, and it has the advantage of detecting the presence of target herbs 
even only in trace amount. Various identifying markers have been discovered by 
using PGR method in plants and animals. The psbA-trnR spacer sequence of 21 
Ephedra species and two Ephedra species, Gnetum gnemon and Welwitschia 
mirabilis, were amplified and sequenced (Techen et al., 2006). Based on this spacer 
sequence, Ephedra species-specific primers were designed to identify Ephedra in 
plant mixtures. This method was successful in detecting the DNA in the mixture 
containing as little as 1/1000 part of Ephedra species (Techen et al., 2006). 
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1.13 Significance of the research 
Aristolochia poisoning is a serious problem worldwide. Among the reported 
cases, several Aristolochia species used in Chinese medicine were involved. Besides, 
some of the Aristolochia, such as A. westlandii and A. championii are listed as 
endangered species (Huang et al., 2003). It is important to find a definite method in 
determining the exact species of Aristolochia involved in the poisoning cases and 
circulated in the herbal industry. 
The advanced development of the molecular technology provides a more 
definite approach for the authentication of Chinese herbs. The DNA sequences to be 
generated in this research might help to distinguish the adulterants from genuine 
items of six different Chinese herbs by the sites of additions/deletions or 
substitutions in their sequences, which can then be used as markers for authentication. 
Furthermore, the sequences of the chloroplast trnL-trnV gene region and psbA-trrM 
region of the samples would enrich the sequence data bank for Aristolochia species. 
A detailed study on the molecular sequences of Aristolochia species is not only 
helpful for standardizing and harmonizing the use of Chinese medicines, but also for 
offering useful information for biodiversity conservation and plant barcoding 
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Chapter 2: OBJECTIVE 
Herbal materials derived from Aristolochia are known to contain aristolochic 
acids (AAs) and aristololactams (ALs) which are nephrotoxic and carcinogenic and 
can induce renal failure and nephropathy after prolonged consumption. Some 
Aristolochia species are used in traditional Chinese medicine (TCM), for example, A 
contorta (馬究鈐 Madouling), A. debilis (青木香 Qingmuxiang), A. fangchi (廣防已 
Guangfangji) and A. manshuriensis (關木通 Guanmutong). They are sometimes 
confused with or used as substitutes of other Chinese herbs such as Lilium giganteum 
(大百合)，Aucklandia lappa (木香 Muxiang), Stephania tetrandrdi (防已 Fangji) and 
Akebia quivicitci (木通 Mutong). Such substitutions and adulterations can cause 
serious adverse reactions. 
There are three objectives in this research: 
1) to determine the sequences of two chloroplast gene regions {trnL-trnV and 
psbA-trnR) in Aristolochia species and correspondents 
2) to examine the sequences potential values for use as molecular markers for 
the detection of the Aristolochia species in six TCM (Mutong, Muxiang, 
Baiying, Fangji, Madouling and Zhushalian) from genuine or alternative 
species; and 
3) to explore ISSR for locating sequences that are specific to Aristolochia. 
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Chapter 3: MATERIALS AND METHODS 
3.1 Samples source 
There are totally 53 authentic specimens and plants used in the molecular 
authentication of the six herbs. Among them, 28 herbarium specimens were from 
Harvard University Herbaria; 19 fresh materials were collected from Hong Kong, 
mainland China and USA; and six authentic powder samples from the National 
Center for Natural Products Research, University of Mississippi. The detailed 
information of the samples is listed in Table 3.1. 
Six samples of extracted DNA were obtained from the Royal Botanic Garden, 
Kew, U.K. Three seed samples were obtained from B&T Seed World and Radboud 
University Nijmegen, the Netherlands. Twenty samples were downloaded from 
Genbank, NCBI. Thirty-two herb samples were collected from herbshops in Hong 
Kong and mainland China. The detailed information of the samples is listed in Tables 
3.2-3.5. 
For the analyses of the ISSR of Aristolochia, a total of 17 fresh samples were 
collected. The detailed information of the samples is listed in Table 3.6. 
For the fresh materials collected, small amount of either leaves, stems or fruits 
were dried and stored in silica gel for DNA extraction. The remaining parts were 
dried and stored either in the Herbarium, Department of Biology, or the Museum of 
Chinese Medicine, Institute of Chinese Medicine. The herb samples gathered were 
stored in the Museum of Chinese Medicine, Institute of Chinese Medicine, CUHK. 
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Table 3.1 Authentic specimens and plants included in this study 
Sample 
Sample Family Voucher specimen 
code 
Akebia quinata (Houttuyn) 13 Lardizabalaceae Takahashi #1002, Shikoku Is., Japan (Harvard 
Decaisne University Herbaria) 
Akebia quinata (Houttuyn) 42 Lardizabalaceae Uyama and Yamaguchi #980176, Mt. Hikami, 
Decaisne Japan (Harvard University Herbaria) 
Akebia thfoliata (Thunberg) 10 Lardizabalaceae Boufford, Ying, Zhang and Zhang #26485, 
Koidzumi Henan, China (A) 
Akebia trifoliata (Thunberg) 14 Lardizabalaceae Boufford, Ying, Zhang and Zhang #26457, 
Koidzumi Henan, China (A) 
Akebia trifoliata var. australis 11 Lardizabalaceae How #9 Hubei, China (A) 
(Diels) Rehd. 
Akebia trifoliata var. australis 12 Lardizabalaceae Boufford, Donoghue and Ree #27241, Sichuan, 
(Diels) Rehd. China (A) 
Aristolochia cinnabarina Ms517 Aristolochiaceae National Centre for Natural Product Research, 
C.Y.Cheng & J丄.Wu Reference #517 (NCNPR) 
Aristolochia contorta Bunge 1 Aristolochiaceae Smith #847, Harbin, C h i n a ^ 
Aristolochia contorta Bunge Aconl Aristolochiaceae Hilary Lam #8, Hong Kong, Ch ina (CUHK) 
Aristolochia debilis SkhoYd & 3 Aristolochiaceae Yonekura #97283, Kyushu, Japan , (A) 
Zuccarini 
Aristolochia debilis Siebold & 4 Aristolochiaceae Jutila and Yamazaki #693, Toyama, Japan 
Zuccarini (Harvard University Herbaria), 
Aristolochia debilis Siebold & Adeb3 Aristolochiaceae Hilary Lam #7, Hong Kong, China~(CUHK) 
Zuccarini 
Aristolochia debilis Siebold & Ms442 Aristolochiaceae USA, National Centre for Natural Product 
Zuccarini Research (NCNPR), Reference # 442 
Aristolochia fangchi Y. C. Wu ex Ms460 Aristolochiaceae USA, National Centre for Natural Product 
L. D. Chow & S. M. Hwang Research (NCNPR), Reference # 460 
Aristolochia heterophylla Hemsl. 7 Aristolochiaceae 1980 Sino-Amer Exped #1121, Hubei, 
Shennongjia (A) 
Aristolochia kaempferi Willd. 8 Aristolochiaceae Muroi #158, Kobe, Japan (A) 
Aristolochia elegans Mast Alt-1 Aristolochiaceae Mississippi, USA, which is cultivated in 
Greenhouse, NCNPR, UM 
Aristolochia manshuriensis Ams-1 Aristolochiaceae Mississippi, USA, which is cultivated in 
Komarov Greenhouse, NCNPR, UM 
Aristolochia manshuriensis GMTl Aristolochiaceae National Institute for the Control of 
Komarov Pharmaceutical and Biological Products 
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(NICPBP),# 930-9001, China 
Aristolochia minutissima C.Y. M s 4 5 9 A r i s t o l o c h i a c e a e USA, National Centre for Natural Product 
Cheng Research (NCNPR), Reference # 459 
Aristolochia mollissima Hance 9 Aristolochiaceae Fan and Li 77 (A) 
Aristolochia mollissima Hance Amol Aristolochiaceae Ming Li #49, Hong Kong, China (CUHK) 
Aristolochia mollissima Hance Amo2 Aristolochiaceae Ming Li #48, (CUHK) Hong Kong, China 
(CUHK) 
Aristolochia mollissima Hance M s 5 3 6 A r i s t o l o c h i a c e a e USA, National Centre for Natural Product 
Research (NCNPR), Reference # 536 
Aristolochia trilobata L. Atb-1 Aristolochiaceae Mississippi, USA, which is cultivated in 
Greenhouse, NCNPR, UM 
Aucklandia lappa Decne. Ulp 11 Yunnan Institute of Materia Medica, Yuannan, 
Asteraceae 
China 
Cardiocrinum cordatum (Thunb) 24 Liliaceae Tsugaru #19779, Kyoto, Japan (A) 
Makino 
Clematis armandii Franchet 16 Ranunculaceae Liu #15361, Sichuan, China (A) 
Clematis armandii Franchet Cam-1 Ranunculaceae Hilary Lam #44, Hong Kong, China (CUHK) 
Clematis chinensis Osbeck CCH Ranunculaceae Hilary Lam #18 (CUHK) Hong Kong, China 
(CUHK) 
Clematis meyeniana Walpers CME Ranunculaceae Hilary Lam #17 (CUHK) Hong Kong, China 
(CUHK) 
Clematis montana 15 Ranunculaceae 1984 Sino-Amer Bot Exp #976, Yunnan, China 
Buchanan-Hamilton ex de (A) 
Candolle 
Clematis uncinata champ CUN Ranunculaceae Hilary Lam #16, Hong Kong, C h i n a ( C U H K ) 
Cocculus orbiculatus (L.) DC. Cor2 Menispermaceae Hilary Lam, #24 (CUHK) Hong Kong, China 
Cocculus orbiculatus (L.) DC. Cor3 Menispermaceae Hilary Lam #42, Hong Kong, C h i n a ( C U H K ) 
Dioscorea cirrhosa Loureiro, Fl. Dci-1 Dioscoreaceae Hilary Lam #32, Hong Kong, C h i n a ( C U H K ) 
Dolomiaea edulis (Franch.) Shih 35 Asteraceae Wang, #71337, Yunnan, China (A) 
Dolomiaea edulis (Franch.) Shih 38 Asteraceae 1984 Sino-Ame #1057 (A) 
Dolomiaea forrestii (Diels) Shih 43 Asteraceae Wang #69546, Yunnan, China (A), 
Dolomiaea georgii (Anth.) Shih 29 Asteraceae Rock # 10841，Sichuan, China (GH) 
Dolomiaea georgii (Anth.) Shih 30 Asteraceae Schneider #2367, Sichuan, C h i n a ( G H ) 
Dolomiaeaplatylepis 32 Asteraceae Schneider #3312，Yunnan, China~(GH) 
(Hand.-Mazz.) Shih 
Dolomiaea souliei (Franch.) Shih 33 Asteraceae Rock #16417, Sichuan, China (GH) 
Dolomiaea souliei var. mirabilis 31 Asteraceae Rock #16600, Sichuan, China (A) 
(Anth.) Shih 
Inula helenium Linnaeus 17 Asteraceae E.F. Williams S.N.，York, Maine (GH) 
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Inula racemosa Hook. f. 44 Asteraceae Ching #676 (Harvard University Herbaria) 
Liliumformosanum Wallace ^ Liliaceae Boufford, Wood and Hsieh #19253, 
Hohunan-Shan, Taiwan (Harvard University 
Herbaria) 
Polygonum multiflorum Thunb. Pum-2 Polygonaceae Hilary Lam #33，Hong Kong, China (CUHK) 
Saussurea cordifolia Hemsl 39 Asteraceae Sino-Amer Bot Exp #44, Guizhon (Harvard 
University Herbaria) 
Solanumjaponense Nakai Sjap 1 Solanaceae Tsugam #7400 (Harvard University Herbaria) 
Solanumjasminoides Paxt Sjasl Solanaceae Museum of Chinese Medicine, Institute of 
Chinese Medicine, #2005-2673, Hong Kong, 
China 
Solanum lyratum Thunb. P ^ Solanaceae Museum of Chinese Medicine, Institute of 
Chinese Medicine, #2005-2664, Hong Kong, 
China 
Stephania tetrandra S. Moore FFC-3 Menispermaceae Hilary Lam #43, Hong Kong, China (CUHK) 
-‘ L —  
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Table 3.2 DNA extract used in this study 
Sample Sample 一 
Family Source 
code 
Aristolochia californica Torrey Aca Ar is to lochiaceaeChase #19176, (K) 
Aristolochia macrophylla Lamarck Ama Ar is to loch iaceaeQiu #91019 “ 
Cardiocrinum giganteum (Wallich) Makino ^ Liliaceae Chase #3689, (K) 
Cardiocrinum giganteum var. yunnanense ^ Liliaceae Chase #935, (K) 
(Leichtlin ex Elwes) Steam 
Clematis integrifolia Linnaeus ^ Ranunculaceae Chase# 19236, (K) 
Cocculus sarmentosus (Lour.) Diels Csa MenispermaceaeChase #1319, (K) 
Table 3.3 Seed samples used in this study 
Sample Sample code Family Source 
Inula helenium Linnaeus Ihe-1 Asteraceae Reference #72427, Seed from B&T Seed World 
Inula racemosa Hook. f. Ira-1 Asteraceae Reference #23086, Seed from B&T Seed World 
Solarium dulcamara L. Sol 2 Solanaceae Reference #884750034, seed from Radboud 
University Nijmegen, the Netherlands 
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Table 3.4 Sequences from Genbank, NCBI, used in this study 
Sample Sample code Family Source ~ 
Akebia quinata (Houttuyn) AF335397 Lardizabalaceae Accession # AF335397, Genbank, NCBI 
Decaisne 
Akebia trifoliata (Thunberg) AF335294 Lardizabalaceae Accession # AF335294, Genbank, NCBI 
Koidzumi 
Aristolochia californica Torrey AY689174 Aristolochiaceae Accession # AY689174, Genbank, NCBI 
Aristolochia kaempfeh Willd DQ532023 Aristolochiaceae Accession # DQ532023, Genbank, NCBI 
Aristolochia manshuriensis AY689184 Aristolochiaceae Accession # AY689184, Genbank, NCBI 
Komarov 
Cocculus laurifolius DC. AM397159 Menispermaceae Accession # AM397159, Genbank, NCBI 
Dioscorea alata Linnaeus DQ841331 DioscoreaceaeAccession # DQ841331, Genbank, NCBI 
Dioscorea cirrhosa Loureiro DQ841324 Dioscoreaceae~ Accession # DQ841324, Genbank, NCBI 
Dioscorea composita Hemsl DQ841330 Dioscoreaceae~ Accession # DQ841330, Genbank, NCBI 
Dioscorea decipiens J. D. DQ841329 Dioscoreaceae~ Accession # DQ841329, Genbank, NCBI 
Hooker 
Dioscorea panthaica Prain & DQ124704 DioscoreaceaeAccession # DQ124704, Genbank, NCBI 
Burkill 
Dolomiaea edulis (Franch.) Shih AY913839 Asteraceae Accession # AY913839, Genbank, NCBI 
Dolomiaea edulis (Franch.) Shih AY914860 Asteraceae Accession # AY914860, Genbank, NCBI 
Lilium catesbaei Walter AF303701 Liliaceae Accession # AF303701, Genbank, NCBI 
Saussureaforrestii Diels DQ874338 Asteraceae Accession # DQ874338, Genbank, NCBI 
Saussureaforrestii Diels DQ874339 Asteraceae Accession # DQ874339, Genbank, NCBI 
Solarium americanum Miller AY727179 Solanaceae Accession # AY727179, Genbank, NCBI 
Solarium physalifolium Rusby AY727180 Solanaceae Accession # AY727180, Genbank, NCBI 
Solanum ptychanthum Dunal AY727181 Solanaceae Accession # AY727181, Genbank, NCBI 
Stephania delavayi Diels AM397154 Menispermaceae Accession # AM397154, Genbank, NCBI 
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Table 3.5 Herb samples used in this study 
� • Accession number in the Museum of 
Sample 
Herb sample Sample source Chinese Medicine, Institute of 
code 
Chinese Medicine, CUHK 
Baiheguo ^ Taiwan, China #2007-3102 
Baiheguo Lbr-2 Sichuan, China 972233 # 2 0 0 7 - 3 1 0 6 ‘ 
Baiheguo LgiOl Yunnan, China 972233 #2007-3107 
Baiyaozi B a y - 1 B e j i n g , China #2007-3108 
Baiying SL2 Hong Kong, China #2005-2676 
Baiying SL3 Hong Kong, China #2005-2677 
Baiying SL4 Guangdong, China #2005-2653 ‘ 
Chuanmutong Clm-1 Sichuan, China #2007-3094 
Chuanmutong Clm-3 Hong Kong, China #840100 ‘ 
Fangji FFC-1 Shenzhen, China #2007-3101 
Fangji F F C - 2 G u a n g z h o u , China #840516 
Fangji M F C - 1 H o n g Kong, China #931860 
Fangji ^ M F C - 2 H o n g Kong, China #2007-3100 
Guangfnagji GFC-1 Guangzhou, China #840517 
Guangfnagji M83 Hong Kong, China #840177 
Guanmutong M82 Henan, China #942062 
Madouling M5 Guangdong, China #2007-3103 
Madouling M6 Guangdong, China #2007-3104 
Madouling M92 Dunhuang, China #2007-3105 
Mutong Atd Hong Kong, China #992307 
Mutong A t ^ Hong Kong, China #992308 
Mutong Ati^ Hong Kong, China #901087 
Mutong MT-1 Guangzhou, China #2007-3095 
Qingmuxiang M85 Hubei, China #840040 
Qingmuxiang T M X - 3 H e b e i , China #2007-3098 
Xungufeng AMI Hong Kong, China #2005-2657 
Xungufeng A M I O ^ Shanxi, China #2005-2680 
Xungufeng AM2 Hong Kong, China #2005-2658 
Xungufeng AM7 Jiangxi, China #2005-2678 
Yunmuxiang Ulp3 Yuannan, China #2007-3096 
Yunmuxiang Ulp4 Yuannan, China #2007-3097 
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Table 3.6 Authentic plants, specimens and DNA extracts used for ISSR 
Sample 
Sample Family Source 
code 
Aristolochia anguicida Jacq. Aan-2 Ar is to lochiaceaeHi lary Lam #5, Hong Kong, China ( C U H K ) ^ 
Aristolochia arborea Lindl. A a b ( l ) A r i s t o l o c h i a c e a e U M , NCCPR, USA 
Aristolochia cucurbitifolia Aristolochiaceae 
Hayata Acu-5 Hilary Lam #41，Hong Kong, China (CUHK) 
Aristolochia debilis Siebold & Aristolochiaceae 
Zuccarini Adeb-4 Hilary Lam #6，Hong Kong, China (CUHK) 
Aristolochia elegans Mast. A I ^ Ar is to lochiaceaeHi lary Lam #11, Hong Kong, China (CUHK) 
Aristolochia fimbriata Cham & Aristolochiaceae ‘ 
Schitdl Afm-3 Hilary Lam #15, Hong Kong, China (CUHK) 
Aristolochia grandiflora SW. Agr-2 Ar is to lochiaceaeHi lary Lam # 10, Hong Kong, China ( C U H K ) ~ 
Aristolochia heterophyll Hemsl. Ahe-1 Aris to lochiaceaeHilary Lam #40，Hong Kong, China ( C U H K ) ~ 
Aristolochia elegans Mast. AristolochiaceaeMississippi, USA, which is cultivated in 
Altl 
Greenhouse, NCNPR, UM 
Aristolochia liukiuensis Hatusima Alu-l Aristolochiaceae Hilary Lam #39, Hong Kong, China ( C U H K ) ~ 
Aristolochia manshuriensis Aristolochiaceae Mississippi, USA, which is cultivated in 
Amsl 
Komarov Greenhouse, NCNPR, UM 
Aristolochia mollissima Hance Amo2 Aristolochiaceae Ming Li #48, Hong Kong, China (CUHK) 
Aristolochia serpentaria L. Ase-1 Aristolochiaceae Hilary Lam #9, Hong Kong, China (CUHK) 
Aristolochia serpentaria L. Aristolochiaceae USA, which is cultivated in greenhouse, 
Ase-2 
Department of Biology, CUHK 
Aristolochia tagala Champ. 八！ ^ Aristolochiaceae Fung Yuen Butterfly Reserve Fung Yuen Culture 
& education center, HK, 
Aristolochia trilobata L. Atb-1 Aristolochiaceae Hilary Lam #36, Hong Kong, China (CUHK) 
Aristolochia zollingeriana Miq. Azo-3 Aristolochiaceae Hilary Lam #35, Hong Kong, China ( C U H K ) ~ 
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3.2 Total DNA extraction 
3.2.1 Cetyltriethylammonium bromide extraction 
Total DNA was isolated from fresh leaf and seed, herbarium specimens and 
herbal medicine samples by Cetyltriethylammonium bromide (CTAB) extraction 
method, suggested by Kang and co-author (1998). For fresh leaf that used either 
directly or dried by silicon gel beforehand, 0.01-0.1 g leaf was used. For herbarium 
specimens and herb samples, 0.05-0.5 g sample was used. The difference in amount 
of material used in these cases is according to the degree of preservation of DNA in 
the samples. Fresh and freshly dried leaf, they contain relatively good quality and 
quantity DNA, less amount of sample is needed. For herbarium specimens and herb 
samples, DNA degradation is more significant that smaller amount and poor quality 
DNA are found, hence a larger amount of sample is necessary. The samples were 
rinsed with 75% ethanol and distilled water to minimize contamination by removing 
dirt and fugi that might be present on sample surface. The samples were then air dried. 
After that they were placed in a 1.5 ml microtube which contained 400 \xl extraction 
buffer and 10 i^g proteinase K (Armersham Pharmacia Biotech. Code #E76230Y). 
Each sample was cut into small pieces using fine scissors and ground into powder by 
using a sterile plastic rod. The mixture were then incubated at 37°C for 60 min. CTAB 
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solution 400 |il was added and mixed with the sample by inversion. 800 i^l of 
chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:1) with 5% phenol was then added, and the microtube 
was gently inverted for several times. The mixture was centrifuged at room 
temperature at 12,000 g for 10 min. The supernatant was transferred into a new 1.5ml 
microtube and mixed with 2/3 volume of isopropanol, followed by incubation at room 
temperature for 10 min. The solution was centrifuged at 10,000 g for 5 min. The 
supernatant was removed and the DNA pellet was washed by 70% ethanol twice. The 
samples were air dried by heat block at 60。(：：. After it became air dried, the DNA was 
resuspended in 30—60 iiil distilled water and stored in -20�C for further use. Quality of 
isolated total DNA was analyzed by gel electrophoresis. 
3.2.2 Commercial kit extraction 
Beside CTAB extraction method, a commercial kit, DNeasy® Plant Mini Kit 
(#69104) of Qiagen (USA), was used in isolating total DNA. Kit extraction provided 
an efficient and promising way to extract DNA especially in handling herbarium 
specimens and dried herbal materials, in which the total DNA were often much 
degraded. Kit extraction was applied on those samples that did not generate good 
quality and quantity DNA by modified CTAB extraction. About 0.02 g sample was cut 
into small pieces and placed into an microtube with 400 Buffer API and 4 jil 
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RNase A. The sample was ground into powder using sterile plastic rod. It was then 
incubated at 65''C for 10 min with two to three times of inversion. 130 jil AP2 Buffer 
was added to the lysate, mixed and incubated for 5 min in ice followed by 
centrifuging at 12,000 g for 5 min. The supernatant was transferred to Mini Spin 
Column which was placed in a 2 ml collection tube and centrifuged at 12,000 g for 2 
min. The flow-through fraction was transferred to a 1.5ml microtube without 
disturbing the cell-debris pellet. Then 1.5 volumes of buffer AP3/E were added to the 
cleared lysate and mixed by pipetting. All the mixture was applied to the DNeasy 
Mini Spin Column sitting in a 2 ml collection tube. It was centrifuged at 6,000 g for 1 
min and the flow-through was discarded. The DNeasy Mini Spin Column was placed 
into a new 2 ml collection tube. 500 AW Buffer was added to the DNeasy Mini 
Spin Column followed by centrifugation at 6,000 g for 1 min. The flow-through was 
discarded and another 500 AW buffer was added to the column. It was centrifuged 
at 12,000 g for 2 min to dry the membrane. The DNeasy Spin Mini Column was 
transferred to a 1.5 ml microtube. 50 |li1 AE Buffer was added directly onto the 
DNeasy membrane and then incubated at room temperature for 5 min followed by 
centrifugation at 6,000 g for 2 min. This step was repeated twice. The DNA isolated 
was stored in -20°C for further use. The quality of isolated total DNA was analyzed by 
gel electrophoresis. 
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3.3 DNA amplification 
The interested DNA region was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PGR) 
using appropriate primers (Table 3.7). Reaction mixture of 17.3 [i\ distilled water, 2.5 
III lOX PGR buffer, 2 25 mM MgCli, 1 2.5 mM dNTPs，0.5 jil lOmM forward 
primer, 0.5 10 mM backward primer, 0.2 |li1 Tag polymerase and 1-2 total DNA 
were applied to an 200 i^l microtube. It was placed in a thermocycler using the 
following PGR profile: 
1. 95®C for 5 min (denaturing) 
2. 95®C for 2 min (denaturing) 
3. 57^C for 40 sec (annealing) 
4. 72°C for 1.5 min (extension) 
5. repeat steps 2-4 for 32-35 cycles 
6. 72°C for 5 min (extension) 
7. 14�C forever (temporary storage) 
The PGR products were kept in 4�C for storage. The quality of PGR products 
were analyzed by gel electrophoresis. 
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Table 3.7 Primers used in PGR for amplifying specific regions 
„ . Region Annealing 
Pnmer Direction Primer sequence 
amplified temperature 
psbA-trnYW Forward 5 ' - GGTATGCATGAACGTAATGCTC -3 ' psbA-trnU 5TC 
psbA-trnm. Reverse 5，-CGCGCATGGTGGATTCACAAAT-3’ psbA-trrM 5TC 
T a b C Forward 5 ' - CGAAATCGGTAGACGCTACG -3' trnL intron 5TC 
T a b D Reverse 5 ' - GGGGATAGAGGGACTTGAAC -3' trnL intron 5 7 � C 
trnL-trnF 
TabE Forward 5 ' - GGTTCAAGTCCCTCTATCCC-3' 5TC 
region 
trnL-trnF 
TabF Reverse 5 ' - ATTTGAACTGGTGACACGAG -3 ' 5 7 � C 
region 
3.4 DNA fingerprinting 
3.4.1 DNA concentration determination 
The concentration of total DNA was determined using ND-1000 UV-Vis 
Spectrometer manufactured by Nanodrop Techologies Ltd. 1 jil DNA samples was 
pipetted into sample retention pit for measuring the absorbance at wavelength 260 nm 
J 
I 
and then the concentration of double-stand DNA was calculated automatically. The 
DNA extracts of all the samples were diluted or concentrated, and the concentration 
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was standardized to 12.5 |Lig/ml for subsequent procedures. 
3.4.2 ISSR fingerprinting 
Inter-simple sequence repeat (ISSR) was used as the marker for DNA 
fingerprinting. 21 primers (UBC Primer Set #9 - Microsatellite, Biotechnology 
Laboratory, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada) 
were used to perform single-primer PGR (Table 3.8). 
Table 3.8 Primers used in ISSR fingerprinting 
Primer Primer sequence Annealing temperature 
^ (AG)8-T 
^ (AG)8-C 
^ (GA)8-T 5 0 � C 
^ (GA)8-C 
^ (GA)8-A 
^ (CA)8-A 5 0 � C 
^ (CA)8-G 50 T 
^ (AC)8-T 5 0 � C 
^ (AC)8-C 
834 (AG)8-YT 50 °C 
^ (GA)8-YG 5 0 � C 
845 (CT)8-RG 50�C 
(AC)8-YT 5 0 � C 
856 (AC)8-YA 50 T 
857 (AC)8-YG 5 0 � C 
867 (GGC)6 50 OC 
878 (GGAT)4 50 T 
881 GGGT(GGGGT)2-G 50 °C 
885 BHB-(GA)7 50 OC 
； 887 DVD-(TC)7 50 °C 
890 VHV-(GT)7 5 0 � C 
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Reaction mixture of 16.1 |al distilled water, 2.5 lOX PGR buffer, 2 i^l 50 mM 
MgCl2’2 10 mM dNTPs, 1 [i\ 50 mM primer, 0.4 i^l 5 units/^il Tag polymerase and 
1 III 12.5 |ag/ml total DNA were applied in an 200 |il microtube. It was placed in a 
thermocycler using the following PGR profile: 
1. 96�C for 3 min (denaturing) 
2. 96�C for 45 sec (denaturing) 
3. 50�C for 45 sec (annealing) 
4. 72°C for 2:30 min (extension) 
5. repeat steps 2-4 for 44 cycles 
6. 72�C for 7 min (extension) 
7. 4®C forever (temporary storage) 
The ISSR fingerprinting products were kept in 4�C for storage. The results were 
analyzed by gel electrophoresis. 
3.5 Agarose gel electrophoresis 
Agarose gel 1%, 1.7% and 2% were used to analysis DNA extract, PGR 
product and ISSR fingerprinting results respectively. Agarose powder 1 g, 1.7 g or 2 g 
was dissolved per 100 ml TAE buffer by applying heat. Ethidium bromide 0.5 jig/ml 
was added before pouring the solution into a gel cassette and it was cooled and 
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solidified. It was then put in a gel tank filled with IX TAE buffer. For DNA extract 
and PGR product, 6X loading dye was mixed with DNA extracts or PGR products to a 
final concentration of IX. The mixture and a 100 bp DNA marker were loaded to the 
wells of the gel. It was kept constantly at 120 V for 20 min to 40 min. For ISSR 
fingerprinting, 6X loading dye (Orange G) was mixed with the ISSR product. The 
mixture and 1 kb plus DNA ladder were loaded to the wells of the gel. It was kept 
constant at 40 V for 15 hours. The results of DNA extraction, PGR and ISSR 
fingerprinting were examined using an UV illumination. Gel photos were taken by 
BIORAD Gel Documentation System 1000. 
3.6 Purification of PGR product 
Interested PGR product was purified from the PGR reaction mixture by 
using spin method of the Gel-M™ Gel Extraction System (Cat # EG 1002) from 
Viogene-Biotek Corp. After gel electrophoresis, the gel slice 50-200 mg containing 
the DNA fragment was excised using a clean razor under UV transillustrator, 
manufactured by Ultra-Violet Products Ltd, and placed into a sterile 1.5 ml microtube. 
0.5 ml GEX buffer was added followed by 10 min incubation at 60°C. The mixture 
was inverted for every 1-2 min until all the gel was completely dissolved in the buffer. 
The solution was allowed to cool down to room temperature then loaded to the 
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Gel-M™ column. It was centrifuged at 12,000 g for 1 min and the flow-through was 
discarded. The column was washed once with 0.5 ml WF buffer and then with 0.7 ml 
WS buffer by centrifuging at 12,000 g for 1 min and discarding the flow-through for 
every wash. An additional 12,000 g centrifugation was performed for 3 min to dry the 
membrane. The column was placed onto a new 1.5 ml microtube and 20-30 |li1 
distilled water was applied to the membrane. It stood for 5 min before centrifugation 
at 12,000 g for 3 min to elute the DNA. The DNA elute was kept in -20�C for further 
use. 
3.7 Cloning of PCR product 
Cloning of PCR product before DNA sequencing gives several advantages. First, 
it is necessary to insert a single PCR product to a plasmid by cloning before DNA 
sequencing. Sequences like psbA-trnH intergenic spacer, may be present in multiple 
copies. Also, if samples are contaminated by fungi, the PCR products may contain 
DNA of both the test sample and fungi. Second, DNA sequences obtain after cloning 
are longer and better with PCR primers included. 
3.7.1 Ligation 
Ligation was performed using commercial ligation kit pGEM®—T Easy Vector 
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System I (Cat # A1360) from Promega Corp. The 5 [i\ ligation mixture include 2.5 
2X rapid ligation buffer, 0.25 [i\ pGEM®—T vector, 0.5 T4 DNA ligase and 1.75 |il 
purified PGR product. It was incubated at 25°C for at least 2 hours. 
3.7.2 Transformation 
All the 5 ligation mixture was added to 200 [il thawed competent Escherichia 
coli cells and stood in ice for 30 min. It was heat shocked by incubation at 42°C for 2 
min and then stood in ice for another 2 min. LB 200 |il Pre-heated at 37°C was 
applied to the cells which were then incubated for 30 min at 37°C for cell recovery. 
X-gal 2% 50 jil and IPTG 0.4M 5|li1 were mixed with the competent cells and then 
spread on a LB A plate. It was incubated at 37°C for 16 hours. 
3.7.3 Cell cultivation 
From the LBA plate, only the white colonies were picked. For the cloning of 
trnL-trnF region, 1-2 clones were picked. For the cloning of psbA-trnH spacer, four 
clones were picked as this region has multiple copies. Each colony was placed in a 
sterile 1.5ml microtube with 1.0 ml LB and 50 jig/ml ampicillin. All the microtubes 
were placed in a shaker at 250 rpm and 37°C for 16 hours. 
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3.7.4 Plasmid extraction 
Plasmids from the cultured competent cells were extracted using the spin method 
of Mini-M™ Plasmid DNA Extraction System (Cat # GF1002) from Viogene-Biotek 
Corp. The medium in the 1.5 ml microtube was poured into a new sterile microtube. 
The cells were pelleted by centrifuging at 12,000 g for 10 sec and the supernatant was 
removed. 250 |li1 MXl buffer was added to the cell pellet and resuspended by 
vortexing. 250 MX2 buffer was added with several gentle inversion and it was 
incubated at room temperature for 5 min. 350 MX3 buffer was added and then the 
solution was mixed immediately. It was centrifuged at 12,000 g for 10 min. The 
supernatant was transferred into the Mini-M™ column followed by centrifuging at 
12,000 g for 1 min and the flow-through was discarded. The column was washed by 
0.5 ml WF buffer once and 0.7 ml WS buffer once by centrifuging at 12,000 g for 
Imin each. The membrane was dried by centrifuged at 12,000 g for 3 min. The 
column was placed onto a new microtube. 40 |il distilled water was added to the 
membrane and it was stood at room temperature for 5 min. It was centrifuged at 
12,000 g for 3 min to elute the plasmids which were then stored at -20°C. 
3.7.5 Insert confirmation 
Insert confirmation for the extracted plasmid was done by restriction digestion. 
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The 5 restriction digestion mixture included 1 jil sterile distilled water, 0.5 |il lOX 
H Buffer (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech. Cat # E1040Y)，0.5 jiil EcoRl (Amersham 
Pharmacia Biotech. Cat 枯 E1040Y) and 3 i^l plasmid. It was incubated at 37^C for 1 
hour. The results were analyzed by gel electrophoresis using 1.7% agarose gel. 
3.8 DNA sequencing 
3.8.1 Cycle sequencing 
Cycle sequencing was performed using BigDye® Terminator v3.1 Cycle 
Sequencing Kit (Cat # 4336917) from Applied Biosystems. The cycle sequencing 
reaction mixture included 1 |il 2X sequencing buffer, 2 jiil Big Dye reaction mix, 5-20 
ng of purified PGR product (about 500-1000 bp), \ 2 [iM sequencing primers and 
sterile distilled water adding up to a final volume of 10 jil. For direct sequencing of 
PCR products, sequencing primers were the same as PGR primers listed in Table 3.7. 
For sequencing plasmids, universal primers T7-promoter (5'- TAATA CGACT 
CACTA TAGGG -3') and Sp6-promoter (5'- ATTTA GGTGA CACTA TAGAA T -3') 
were used. The reaction mixture was put in a thermocycler using the following cycle 
sequencing profile: 
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1. 960c for i min 
2. 9 6 � C f o r l 0 s e c 
3. 50°C for 5 sec 
4. 60^C for 4 min 
5. repeat step 2-4 for 24 cycles 
6. 4�C forever (temporary storage) 
3.8.2 Purification of cycle sequencing product 
For each reaction mixture, 1 |il 3 M pH 5.2 sodium acetate and 25 |ul 95% 
ethanol were added and placed in -20°C for 10 min. The mixture was centrifuged at 
12,000 g for 30 min. The supernatant was removed carefully, and 180 jul 75% ethanol 
was added and mixed by vortexing. It was centrifuged at 12,000 g for another 5 min 
and the supernatant was removed as much as possible. The pellet was air dried and 
stored in -20°C. 
3.8.3 DNA analysis 
The purified cycle sequencing product was dissolved in 12 jil Hi-diformamide 
(Cat # 4311320) from Applied Biosystems. It was then loaded into a 96-well 
sequencing plate. It was denatured at 95°C for 2 min followed by putting the 
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sequencing plate in ice immediately. DNA analysis was performed by using ABI 
prism 3100 Genetic Analyzer of Applied Biosystems. 
3.9 Sequence analysis 
The sequencing results were translated into readable DNA sequence by the ABI 
sequencing analyzer program. They were analyzed by the software Chromas of 
Technelysium Pty Ltd. Each sequence was blasted to the Genbank using Nucleotide 
BLAST (BLASTn) of the National Center of Biotechnology Information (NCBI). 
Different sequences were aligned using computer program ClustalX version 1.83 
(Thompson et al, 1997) and online program ClustalW of the European 
Bioinformatics Institute. Any substitutions and insertions/deletions were visually 
inspected and manual amendments were performed using BioEdit Sequence 
Alignment Editor (Hall, 1999). Percentage similarity was calculated using BioEdit 
Sequence Alignment Editor (Hall, 1999). After manual amendments, the dendrograms 
were constructed using the software Molecular Evolutionary Genetic Analysis 
(MEGA) version 2.1 (Kumar et al, 2001). 
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Chapter 4: AUTHENICATION OF MUTONG 
4.1 Results 
The DNA was successfully extracted from (a) four samples of the herb Mutong, 
(b) two samples of Chuanmutong, (c) one sample of Guanmutong, (d) seven authentic 
samples of Clematis, (e) six authentic samples of Akebia, and (f) 14 authentic samples 
of Aristolochia species. The chloroplast trnL-trnF gene region and psbA-trnR region 
of these 34 samples were successfully sequenced. For trnL-trnF gene region analysis, 
two additional Akebia sequences and three additional Aristolochia sequences were 
downloaded from NCBI Genbank and used in sequence alignment and constructing 
dendrograms. 
The lengths of the trnL-trn¥ region and psbA-trnU region among the three 
genera were different. In trnL-trnF region, Akebia and Aristolochia had similar length, 
about 970-1010 bp, whereas Clematis showed only 760—780 bp in length. In 
psbK-trnW region, the length among the three genera were different, 590-610 bp in 
Akebia, 270-340 bp in Aristolochia, and 430-460 bp in Clematis. 
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Figure 4.1 Morphological views of (A) Mutong (MTl), (B) Chuanmutong 
(Clml)，and (C) Guanmutong (GMTl). 
4.1.1 Sequence alignment 
4.1.1.1 trnL-trnF sequences 
The 39 sequences of trnL-trnV were aligned using the computer program 
ClustalX version 1.83 (Thompson et al., 1997). Additional manual amendments were 
performed using BioEdit Sequence Alignment Editor (Hall, 1999). The aligned 
sequences are presented in Figure 4.2. Based on the sequence alignment of this gene 
region of the three genera Aristolochia, Akebia and Clematis, it became obvious that 
seven sites of insertions/deletions or base changes could be utilized to differentiate the 
herbs derived from these three genera. These sites are highlighted with a box in Figure 
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4.2 and presented in Table 4.1. For example, at site 770—780, all Akebia species share 
ATGTTATCCT, the Aristolochia species share AT—-CCT with a five bp deletion in 
the middle, while all Clematis species share AATTAATTCT. 
The results of sequence alignment showed that the herb samples of Mutong (Atrl, 
Atr2, Atr3 and MTl) and Chuanmutong (Clml and Clm3) matched with the Akebia 
and Clematis species, respectively. The herb sample of Guanmutong (GMTl) matched 
with Aristolochia species. 
4.1.1.2 psbA-trnH sequences 
The 34 sequences of psbA-trnH were aligned using the computer program 
ClustalX version 1.83 (Thompson et al., 1997). Additional manual amendments were 
performed using BioEdit Sequence Alignment Editor (Hall, 1999). The aligned 
sequences are presented in Figure 4.3. Based on the sequence alignment of this gene 
region of the genera Aristolochia, Akebia and Clematis, it became obvious that two 
sites of insertions/deletions or base changes could be utilized to differentiate the herbs 
derived from these three genera. These sites are highlighted with a box in Figure 4.3 
and presented in Table 4.2. For example, at site 100—120, all Akebia species share 
T--TA T with two significant deletions, the Aristolochia species share 
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Table 4.1 Sites of insertions/deletions or base changes for differentiating the herbs 
derived from Aristolochia, Akebia and Clematis from sequence alignment of 
trnL-trnF region in Figure 4.2. The gaps or base pairs labeled in red color indicate the 
insertions/deletions and base pairs labeled in blue color indicate base changes. 
Sites (bp) insertions/deletions or base changes 
1 271-280 Akebia CGTTCGTAGA 
Aristolochia CATTGGTAGA 
Clematis CGTTGATCGA 
2 310-320 AkeMa ATGAAGGATGA 
Aristolochia GATGA 
Clematis ATGA 
3 400410 Akebia CGTTCGTAGA 
Aristolochia CATTGGTAGA 
Clematis CGTTGATCGA 
4 581-590 Akebia CG GAC 
Aristolochia CGAGTGAGAC 
Clematis TG GAC 
5 770—780 Akebia ATGTTATCCT 
Aristolochia AT CCT 
Clematis AATTAATTCT 
6 888—910 Akebia AAGTCAAGTCTTGTG A 
Aristolochia TGTGATAGATAT 
Clematis 
7 956-980 Akebia GGAATCCCCATTTGAATCATTTAAT 
Aristolochia AGAATCTCCATT- - -ACGGAACCTT 
Clematis 
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Table 4.2 Sites of insertions/deletions or base changes for differentiating the herbs 
derived from Aristolochia, Akebia and Clematis from sequence alignment of the 
psbA-trnW region in Figure 4.3. The gaps or base pairs labeled in red color indicate 
the insertions/deletions and base pairs labeled in blue color indicate base changes. 
Sites (bp) insertions/deletions or base changes 
1 100-120 Akebia T--TA T 
Aristolochia TCGT 
Clematis TCTTAGTGTATATGAGTCGT 
2 182-197 Akebia TTCATTTAGTTTTAGT 
Aristolochia G CTCAAT 
Clematis TGCGTTTTGTTTTAAT 
TCGT- ，while all Clematis species share TCTTAGTGTATATGAGTCGT. 
The results of sequence alignment showed that the herb samples of Mutong (Atrl, 
Atr2, Atr3 and MTl) and Chuanmutong (Clml and Clm3) matched with the Akebia 
and Clematis species, respectively. The herb sample of Guanmutong (GMTl) matched 
with Aristolochia species. 
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Figure 4.2 Sequence alignment of trnL-trnV region for herb materials of Mutong, 
Chuanmutong, Guanmutong and the relevant authentic species. Details of the samples 
are presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. Sites of insertions/deletions or base changes that 
could be utilized to differentiate the herbs derived from these three genera are 
highlighted in boxes. 
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L e m a n s . a r m a n d i i l 6 _ S G G A T G C C O C A T C G A G A A G A C T C O O G A T A O C T C A C T T - G C T A G A O C A G A G G A C T G A A A A T C C T O T r G T C A C C A G T T 
t l •二&？ 二 - — G G A T G C C O C A T C G A G A A G A G T C O G G A T A G C T C A C T T C G G T A G A X A G A G G A C K J A A A A T C C T C C T C T C A C C A G T T 
r ? i i l - - r u i ： c G G A T G C C O C A T C G A G A A G A C T C G G G A T A G C T C A C T T C C 5 G T A G A G C A G A G G A C T G A A A A T C C T O T r G T C A C C A C T I T ™^^：；^?'? i v i r - - - G G A T G ( X O C A T C G G G A A G A C T C O S G A T A G C T C A C T T G O O T A G A G C A G A O G A C T C A A A A T C C T C C T C T C A C C A G T T 
- K " - G G A T G C C O C A T C O O G A A G A C T T C O G G A T A G C T C A C T T C G O T A G A G C A G A G G A C T G A A A A T C C T C G T C T C A C C A C T I T 
M u t o n g ^ A t r 2 _ _ l l . - M O G A T G C C O C A T C O O G A A G A C T C O O G A T A G C T C A C T T T C G C T A G A O C A G A G G A C T G A A A A T C C T C C T G T C A C C A G T T 
GGATG CCGCATTCOG AAGACTCOOG ATAGCTCACT TGGGTAGAGC AGAGGACT3A AAATCXTCCT GTCACCAGH 
L h u a n i n u t o ^ _ U ( n l I L W O G A T G C C X C A T C G O G A A G A C T C O O G A T A G C T C A G T T C G G T A G A O ： A G A G G A C T G A A A A T C C T C C T C T C A C C A G T T 
t e m a | S _ [ n o n i a n a _ 1 5 b G G A T G C C G C A T C G G G A A G A C T C 0 3 G A T A G C T C A C T T G O G T A G A O ： A G A G G A C T G A A A A T C a C G T O T C A C C A G n 
L e m a i s _ u n c i n a t a _ C ^ b GGaTG CCOCATTOGG AAGAGTC03G ATAGCIRACRR TGGGTAGAGC AGAGGACTCA AAATCCTCCT GTCACCAGTT 
C l u ^ a l C o n s e n " u s G G A T G C C X G A O T C O G G ATAGCTCAGT T C G O T A G A G C A G A G G A C T G A A A A T C C T C O T C T C A C C A G T T 
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Figure 4.2 (continued) 
Sequence Name Sequences 
" " ' i265 "" ‘ — 
Akebia_trifoliata_AF335294 …… 
Akebia_quinaia_AF335297 
Akebia_quinata 42 S G\AAT 
Mutong,Atr3_TCM_ CAAAT 
Akebia. t r i foliata_10__S__ CAAAT 
Akeb ia . l r i foliaia_14__S__ CAAAT 
Akebia_l r i fo l iata.var.aT2__S__ CAAAT 
Akeb ia_ t r i f o l i a i a_va r .an_ S__ CAAAT 
Mutong_Alrl_TCM_ CAAAT 
Akebia_quinata_13_S__ CAAAT 





G u a i i m u � o n g _ G 町丨—TGI _ C A A A T 
A . f n a c r o p h y l l a _ A m a _ _ S _ _ C A A A T 
A . m o l l i s s i m a _ 9 _ S „ C A A A T 
A . k a e m p f e r i _ 8 _ S „ C A A A T 
A.helerophy11a_7__S__ CAAAT 
A. fangchi J1s460_S_ CAAAT 
A. t r i lobara_At bl__S— CAAAT 
A . e l e g a n s _ A l t l _ S _ C A A A T 
A . c i n n a b a r i n a _ H s 5 1 7 _ _ S _ C A A A T 
A .con l o r t a _ l _S _ CAAAT 
A.debilis_4__S__ CAAAT 
A . d e b i 1 i s _ A d e b 3 一 S _ C A A A T 
A . c o n t o r t a _ A c o n 1 _ _ S _ C A A A T 
Clemati s.armand i i T _ 6 _ S _ CAAAT 
Clematis_armandii C a m - 1 C A A A T 
M u t o n g j m _ T C M 一 “ " “ C A A A T 
C l e m a t i s _ t n e y e n i a n a _ C M E — S _ C A A A T 
Chuanmutong_Clm3_1tM CAAAT 
Mulong_Atr2„TCM_ CAAAT 
C l e t n a t i s . i n t e g r i f o l i a _ C i t — S _ _ C A A A T 
C h u a n m u i o n g . C l t n l . _ T C M _ C A A A T 
Clemai is_wontana_T5_S__ CAAAT 
Clematis uncinata CUN_S_ CAAAT 
Clemati s_ch inensi s_CCH__S_ CAAAT 
Clustal Consensus 
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Sequence Name Sequences 
. . . . “ . . - I - • • • I - . ‘ . . : ： . . . 丨 . . . . I . . . . I . , . .丨 . .‘.丨 . . . . 1 . . . .丨 . . � . . . . 1 . . . . I . , , � , . . . i , . . , i | . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I 丨 I 1 , 1 , 
s s =溫 s s K s K d b i::f：：：： s s b 
= = s s s s i s s s s =监T = i :• : S I S 
^ c b , a _ r , 0 , a l a J 4 S (OTATGCATG AACGTAATOC TfACAACTTC CCrCTAGACr TAOCrOTOT O G M O n m C«iACAAATG OATMGAT-T TOU^mG 化4=芯 : : : : : … - { 'SSm 二 = 
£ i i i 國 i••飄 i i i ^ i • 丨 
： r i S ! = = 品 s s s s ) = = .TST::: ：；：：：； E：；：： S 
p i S i S S S i l S H S E S S S i S 麗::::::；;E::::: S 
l i t - i i 驟 s s i s s E 鑑 s l i s s : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
- 靜 I I ？ss 溫 s s s s s = = s：：：：； ：；：；；： … . S i 
A U - " O T M T O T C A C A A T T T C C C T C T A f i A C C T G O T A C T C T T C A A G C T C C A T O C A C A A A T C i G A T A A T A C - T T C 0 & T A 1 T A 0 IctWaSm TCOT i f f l ^ M W C 
i S I f _ _ 圖 _ 圓 _ 圓 _ _ _ _ _ _ 國 
i i i i l L 謹•• _ _霸 _鼷 _ 
I i i l - - i i i i i P l 飄 驟 i i 驢 
… • 5 . . . 丨 … . 1 丨 5 5 . . . 丨 • • • • • ‘ 丨 7 . . . 丨 . … 丨 . … 丨 . … 丨 . … 丨 . … I . . . . I .…丨 . . . . 1 . . . . I . . . . I … . 丨 . . . . | ,,..丨....丨.,..丨....| . … I . . . . I 
^ e b i a _ q u i n a t a J 3 C-CAATITCR 丁”恐CTAT CAAGAOjACG ATTATTCNTC『。膽丨0 T M M M W …1银ACT CGCAGMTCT GCTcMWt T r n T - A T T r A T T T r M C T A A A A T / ^ T GMTATAOGT TTA溫TTA 
联;^；;;说。s 二 = = 溫 c 二 r s ： ： ： 二 s f 二 溫 二 二 = = H i 
伊 ^ a J r . 0 . a i a ^ v 2 _ S _ t - C A A m a T - - G T T C T A T C A A Q A O G A C G G C T A T O T T C ( T T A T I T A G T T r r A n T A C • - . - T T m a C G C A G M T C T C X T C n r n T r i T r i T A l T r A T T A A C A Z t Z m T G M T A T A O T T T A T r C A T A 
出 " I L S — c - C M r r r C T T - m m T c a a g a o g a c g c C T A T r a n r c T C A r m c i r r n A G T A C . - - . n m r r otagmtct ( x i r r m r r T n T . . A l ! l A m M m 二 ； \ g m t a t a o t m r r c A m r : 二 二 溫 S S 溫 = : S ™ 二 ( : : : ， : a T c m r r 丽 . 而 歸 舰 赚 舰 _ 服 m r r a m 
A. l r i lobala_Alb l . . .S. . C.CMTOCTT TTCGrnTAT CAAGAOG-TO OGTATRmT C ； CTCAATT 
A.coniorta. l一S— C-CAATCOT TTCTlTdTAT CAAGAOG-T(J GGTATTGTTC ( J CTCAA'fT 
A . c o n i o r ! a _ A c o n l _ _ S _ C - C A A T C m T l X m n T A T C A A G A O O - T U ( X T T A I T C T T C ( i ( T O U T T -
A . c i n n a b a r i n a _ M s 5 1 7 _ _ S _ C - C A A T C O T m T r C I T A T C A A G A O G - T G C X i T A T r G T T C ( i C T C A A T F 
A . d e b i I i s _ 4 _ _ S _ _ C - C A A T C C T T m m T l T A T C A A G A O i - T G G C j T A l T G T T C ( ； C T C A A T T 
A.debi I i s_Adeb3_S_ C-CAATOCTT TTCDTCITAT CAAGAOG-TG CXTTAnO'lTC C 】、 CTCAAH 
A.macrophyl la‘Ama__S__ C-CAATTCTr --OTrTfTAT CAAGAGG-TG GGTATrOTTC 1 ； (TCAATT 
A.manshuriensis_Amsl__S__ C-CAATTCTT --GmTI'AT CAAGAOG-CG (XTTATTGTrC 1 J CTCAATF 
Guarnnutong-GNm一TCM _ C-CMTinT --OmTTAT CAAGAOG-TG GCTATTGTrC 1 i CTCAATT 
A . f a n g c h i _ M s 4 6 0 一 S — C - C A A T T O T - - G m T T A T C A A G A O G - T G ( X T T A n G T r C 1 i C T C A A T F 
A . h e t e r o p h y I l a _ 7 _ S _ _ C - C A A T T O T . - ( T n n T A T C A A G A O G - T G G C T T A n G n C 1 i C T C A A T T 
A.kaeinpferi_8__S„ C-CAATTCTT ••GTITTTAT CAAGAGG-TG GGTATrGTir 1 ] CTCAATT " • “ 
A . c a l i f o r n i c a _ A c a _ _ S _ _ C - C A A T T C T T • - ( J n T I T A T C A A G A G G - T G G O T A T T G r r C 7 i a C A A T T 
A . t n o l i i s s i m a _ 9 _ _ S _ _ C - C M T T O T - - G T T m ' A T C A A G A G G - T G G O T A m T T C 1 ； c r C A A I T - • 
C l e m a t i s . a r m a n d i i C a m - 1 S _ . O T C A A ^ m • • • m o m G A A G A O G C C G C X r A l T O a C C X m T T T C T I T T A A T M ' G m T A n T G C A T T r r T C A T A A T C A T m T T A T m r n T T G A A O T C A T T r C A T - - 7 T r T C A A T T R i A A 
Clemat is arm^d, i l _ 1 6 _ S _ OCCAAITCTT . • •GCTCTGT CAAGAOGCCG GOCATTGaC C •OCCmTG TITrAATAC、GTnTA'm,G CAlTnTCAT AATGATnTT TATlT ITnT T GMCTa l TTCAT.-m TCMTTTCM 
p 二 紀 - [ = = : = = 二 = ： ： 二 : ： ™ 
M u t o n g A t r 2 _ _ T C M _ O C C A A T R T r … G T O C T C A A G A O G C C G G O C A ' I T C r r C C • ( X X T n i T G m T A A T A C • ( m T T A n T G C A T n T O C A T A A T G A T T n T T A T T m r G T G A A C T A A m 
Clustal Consensus • • … • • • … • … • ” • … « > “ * • 
• • . • I . . . . I … . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . … I . . . . I . . . . 1 . I I I I I 1 1 I I 丨 I 
, 285 295 305 315 325 335 345 355 365 175 385 m 405 
= = = = = = 溫； = S f S = ； I K S二 = S 識二 = = = = = 忠 = 溫 溫 ： = 二 = S Z S S = 溫 
^ e b , a _ l r i f o l i a t a _ v ] l _ S _ T T G A G T A T C A T A C n T T G T T Q O T A T A A M T A T A T A A T T T A T G A A T I T A T A T A T C T T A T A T C n T C C r O G A A A n T G T C J A C I T G A C m T n C A l A A A l T A T ^ T T A m A A a Z S r A C T r m - T A T ^ S a T 
M u t o n g _ A . r 3 T C T H G A C T A T C A T A C m T C T I T C T G T A T M A A T A T A T A A T T T A T G A A T T T A T A T A T C T f A T A T C T T r C C T O J A A A T r m T G A C n X J A C n T T Y T C A T A A A H A T ^ T T A t S m C T ^ ^ A C T m T T A T A A A f f i A T 
• .el巧a||S -A t l b CA CTATTAATTC ACTA GACT TIT-ACTCAT ATT 
，」n lobata Atbl__S__ Ck aATCAAlTC ACTATCAATT CACT-AOGOT nT-AaCAT ATT 
A . c o n i o r l a . _ S C A Q A T C A A a C A ( T A G A C n T r T A C T - C A T C T T m T A C T C A T A T C 
A . c o n I o r I a ^ A e o n 1 S _ C A C T A T C A A C T C A T T A G A G T I T T A C F - C A T A T r i T - A C T C A T T T T 
A . c i n n a b a r i n a M s 5 1 7 „ S _ C A C T A T C A A T T C A C T A G A G T T T T - A C T C A T A T C 
• 3 � �…，厂 CA ( T A G A C T C r r A C T C A T A n r T A C T - - - C A T A T C ' - X A T A T A T A 
A . d e b i l i s _ A d e b J _ S C A C T A G A G T T I T A d r A T A T I T T A C T - . - C A T A I T - O C A T A T A T A 
A . t n a c r o p h y I l a ^ A i n a _ _ S C A ( T A C T G T n T - A C T r 
A . m a n s h u r i e n s i s _ A m s l S C A � T A G T G T m - A O r 
G u a n m u l o n e G M T l T C M C A t T A C T G T I T f - A C T C 
A . f a n g c h i M s 4 6 0 S C A C f O G A G T n T - A C T C A T T A C 
A.heurophyl la 7 S__ CA CTACT (,T nT-ACTCAT TAC 
A . k a e i n p f e r i _ 8 _ _ S _ _ C A ( T A C r r (汀 I T 
今 . ca j f o r n i c a A c a „ S _ _ C A C T A G T { , T T I T - M C A 
A mo)lissima_9 S 二 CA (TACT (IT IIT-A 
Clemat is_armandn_Cam-l__S_. GTMAAAAAA AAAM 
CleinaUs_arinandi i lJ6.S... (TTAAAAAAAA AAAA TOACTtt; 
M _ e j m „ T O GTAAAAAAAA M M 
C l e n a l i s c h i n e n s i s _ C a i _ _ S _ _ G T A A A A A A A A A A A A A T T C A C T d t l 
a e m a I i s _ m e y e n i a n a _ C M E _ _ S _ G T A A A A A A A A A A A A A T T C A a O J 
C h u a n m u t o n 8 _ C l m 3 _ T C M _ G T A A A A A A A A A A A A A r K l \ C T C a 
Clemaiis_uncinata_CUN__S_ GTAAAAAAAA AAAAAAA TTCACTCG 
Clemat i s . i n l ee r i fo l ia.Ci t__S... GTAAAAAAAA A TTCACTCG 
C l e m a l i s _ m o n U n a J 5 — S _ G T A A A A A A A A A A I T T U a C G 
C h u a n m u t o n g . C l t n L . T O A A A A A A A A A A A A A A T T C A C r a j 
Mutone—Mr2.. .TCH_ ATAAAATMA AM -TCACTCG 
Clustal Consensus 
Figure 4.3 Sequence alignment of psbA-trnU region for herbal materials of 
Mutong, Chuanmutong, Guanmutong and the relevant authentic species. Details of 
the samples are presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. Sites of insertions/deletions or base 
changes that could be utilized to differentiate the herbs derived from these three 
genera are highlighted in boxes. 
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Figure 4.3 (continued) 
Sequence Name Sequences 
• • . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . | . . . .丨 . .， . 1 . . . . 丨 . . . . I . .丨 丨 丨 I I 丨 I 
HSFfcF— S Wh s b s s = g i i M - = i J b ^ifcs ^ ^ 
S i 溫二 g s 溫=品;s 二二cC s 二 二:::: ：：：：：{ 沿S: S i -SS 
a；：：!^! K 溫二S K K s = 二：[二 ：:::: ：：：：： S = I S i i S S 
化 ” f o l = _ v l 1 — s _ W r O T O A T O a m T A T C r G T A - m T A G T A T A T C I T A C T A T C A A G A A A A G T A A G A A C T A C T C A A - T T A A A A A A J G ^ T A A C a a X a G M A T O ' M I T T C T A O T f A T ? 
A ^ c U g a ^ l n l ? ! : S ？ C C A A T A T C T G T A U I T A C T A T A T C T r A CTATCAAGAA M O T M ^ C T A C r m - H ^ ^ T A A A A A A T G ^ T M C ^ ^ 二 A H C M m C I a O C A T A T O 
J . 二 二 a A t g l j - - - - G C A T M - A T A G - G C ^ T T T - - - - T A T C T A T A T - - - - - - : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ：：；：：：：：：： ；：；；：；：：：： ；；；：；：：；：? 
A c o J o M ^ n F S G C A T A T - A T A T T A T A - T G T A - . - T A T C T A T A T O C A n T T A T C C A T A C T T n A T G G T T A A A A 
A C I S ^ A B A H N A M M 7 S TACTCAT-A TCGCATA-TA T A H A T A T O T ATATGCATTT TATCCATAGT N A A A G T T A A A M A M A M 
A r i i h i l i f i ^ - - O C A T A A - A T A T - X A - n T - - - - T C T C T A T - M T T T T A C T n T A A A C T T A A A A A A A A A T T 
I ' l ^ l r C ATATATTA T八TGCTA-TG c a t - - r i T A T CCMTWrn A C r r r A A A G T TAAAAAAAAA AATGAAAAAG GA 
^ M A C ^ O I H Y L L F ^ S ：；：：：；：；：；；：：；；；： ；;；; 溫尸令;J：严A-：[：斤丁…TITAT C O V M T N T AGTRTAMCT TAAAAAAAAA AATGAAAAAG CJA 
A.manshuriensis_Ams 1 _ _S_ fifrriA-.T TAf. x r r ‘ 溫;tJ從…-苍L:::::::：：：：：：：：：：：；：：：：：：：：：：：：：：：：：：：：：：：；：：：：：；：：；：；：：；::::… 々乂，chi M ” 6 0 S A G C G G G - . T T A C - - … T C C 
A.heterophylla_7._S__ AGOOGA-.T TAC…•.TC C 
A.kaempfen_8__S__ TAC jc q 
A.cal i forn ica Aca__S_ G03GA--TTAC…-•TC C :::::::::：：：：：：：：：：：：：：：； 
A.mol 1 iss)ma_9__S__ 〔丁 
p E s p 丨竺 -驟•；链鱺丨 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ： 
赛 f ： • 響 s s s 差 盤 : : : : ； ； ； ； ； ； ； ； : : : : : : : : 
• i f f � - - 飄 飄 ； ； ； ； ； ； ； ； ； ； ； ； ； 
二 - " t j i 一 观 悠 悠 ) J I S S ^ A A ^ ^ A T T A T C A T ^ C O T C C T C T A C A T A T A T A A A C C A A T C C A A T A T A A T A - T C n r C C T A A A A A n T G G A A A C A A T m . - T T T G A 丁 二 
n i s J I l C o n i S AATOGAOGAT TQGTTGGTGA A n m X J A n A T C A T C C T C T C G r r C T G T A C A T A T A T A A A C C A A T C C A A T A T A A T A - T G T T ( T T A A A A A T A G T G A A A C A A T m - - T T r S g Z 
• • • • I . - . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . [ . . . . I I 丨 I 
“ , 565 575 585 595 605 615 625 635 ‘ 645 ‘‘ 
^ e b i a . q u i n a t a . 3 S__ ……ATHT nTGTGAGrTT TGAGGGACTA GGGGGGOJGA TCTAGOCMG TCGCTCAAGG CACTrOGATIT CTGAATCCAC CATCOGCG 
^ebu .qu i na t a 42 S ……ATITr rnXTTGAGOT TGAGGGACTA GGGGGGCOGA TGTAGOCAAG TOOaCAAGG CACTOGATTT CTGMTOTAC CATGCGCG 
Mutong.Alrl TCM_ "---ATTIT TTTCTTCACTrT TGAGGGACTA OGOGOGCOGA TGTAGCCAAG TGOCTCAAGG CAGTOGAnT CTGAATCCAC CATGOJCG 
^ e b i a . t r i 0 ha ta_ 0 _ S _ nT-ATTTT TTTCTrcAGTT TGAGGGACTA OOGGGGCOGA TGTAGOCAAG TGGCTCAAOG CAGTOGAnT GmATTTAC CATCCOCG 
^eb i a_ t r i f oha ta_14 S … 八 而 TTRTTCACnT TGAGGGACTA GOGGOGOiGA TOTAGCCAAG TCGCTCAAGG CAGTGGAITr GTGAATCTAC CATGCGCG 
^ e b i a . t r i f o l a t a . v 2 _ S _ T ^ - - A T n T n T C T G A C J I T T G A G G G A C T A G O O G O G C O G A T C T A G C C A A G T C O a C A A G G C A C T O G A T T T C T G A A T C C A C C A T G C G C G 
^ e b i a _ t r i f o l i a i a _ v l l _ S _ n T - - A T n T n r a r c A G I T T G A G G G A C T A G O 3 0 G G C 0 G A T G T A G C C A A G T C G C T C A A G G C A G T O i A n T C T G A A T C C A C C A T G C G C G 
Mutong.AtrS TCH TTnTATnT nTGTCACnT TGAGGGACTA GOGGGGCOCiA TCTAOOCAAG TGOCTCAAGG CAGTOGATIT CTGAATCCAC CATG03CG 
々.el〒！IS _Altl_S rnTAGTlTA AAGTTAAAAA G--h---\GT CCAOGGCOGA TGTAGOCAAG TOGATCAAGG CAGTOGAnT CTGAATCCAC CATGGXG 
A. tn loba ia A tb l__S_ r m ^ ( J ^ ^ ^ AAGTTAAAAA A--A---ACT CCAOGGCOGA TGTAGCCAAG TOGATCAAGG CAGTOGATTT CTGAATCCAC CATOOOCG 
A.coniorta_l_S_ AAAAG GAAA---GGC CAGGOX'QGA TCTAGCCAAG TOGATCAAGG CACTTG-AITT CTGAATCCAC CATGCGCG 
A.contorta^Aconl S _ A A A A G G A A A - - - G O C CAOGOGO jGA TCTAOXAAG TCGATCAAOO C A C i T O G A n T C T G A A T C C A C C A T G O X T G 
A.cinnabarina Ms517_..S_ AAAAA GAAA---GGC CAGGOGCOGA TCTAOTAAG TOGATCAAGG CAGTG-AnT GTGAA'IXXAC CATGOXG 
A.debi is_4__S__ AAGG HA--AAAAG GAM…GGC CAGGOGCOGA TGrTAGOCAAG TOGATCAAGG CAGTOOAlTr CTGAATCCAC CATGCGCG 
A.debi 11 s_Adeb3_S_ - - ----AAGG TTA- -AAAAG GAM- - -GGC CAOOOOCGGA TGTAGCCAAG TOGATCAAGG CAGTOGAnT CTGAATCCAC CATGCGCG 
A.inacrophylla_Aina_.S„ nTITITlTi -AAGTTAAAG AAA----OGG CAGGOGCOGA TCTTAGCCAAG TOGATCAAGG CAGTOGATIT GTGAATTCAC CATGCGCG 
A.manshunensis_Amsl__S_.. m i m i T i -AAGTTAAAG AAA----OGG CAGGOGCOGA TGTAGCCAAG TOGATCAAGG CACTOGAnT CTGAATCCAC CATGOX'G ？u，【？ng GfJ入-P — m i m i l l TAAGTTAAAG AAA----GGG CAGGOGCOGA TGTAGOCAAG TOGATCAAGG CAGTOGATTT CTGAATCCAC CATGOXG 
A.fangchi Hs460 S T T m r r i T - -AACnAAAG AAA----OOG CAGG03COCA TGTAGOCAAG TOGATCAAGG CAGTGGAITr CTGAATCCAC CKIQCOCG 
A.heterophyl la_7__S„ n i l l i m i -AAGTTAAAG AAA----GGG CAGGOGCOGA TGTAGOCMG TOGATCAAGG CAGTOGAnT CTGAATCCAC CATGCGCG 
A.kaempferi.8__S__ r r i r n m - -AAGITAAAG AAA-…GOG CAGGOGCOGA TGTAGCCAAG TOGATCAAGG CAGTOGATIT GTGAATCtAC CATGCGOJ 
A.ca ifornica_Aca__S_ i T m I H i 1 TTAGTTAAAG AAA-.--GGG CAGGOGCOGA TGTAGOCAAG TOGATCAAGG CAGTOGAnT CTGAATCCAC CATGCOOi 
A . i n o i l i s s i m a _ 9 _ _ S „ C l i m m i m C T T A A A G A A A - . - - O G G C A G G O G C O G A T G T A G C - A A G T O G A T C A A G G C A C T T O G A n T C T G A A T C C A C C A T G O O C G 
C etnatis_arniandii_Caiii-l__S__ GCG GAGGOGCOGA GOGAAOCAAG TOGATCAAGG CAGTOGATTT CTGAATCCAC CATGOXG 
Clematis a rm^d i11_16_S_ GCG GAGGOGCOGA TGTAGCCAAG TOGATCAAGG CAGTOGATTT GTGAATCCAC CATG03CXJ 
Mulong.ffTl TCH_ GCG GAOGGGCGGA TCTTAGOCAAG TOGATCAAGG CACTOGATTT GTGAATCCAC CATGCGCG 
C emans_chinensis_CCH__S_ GCG GAGGOGCOGA TCTTAGOCAAG TOGATCAAGG CAGTOGATIT GTGAATa'AC CATGCGCG 
Clemaiis_tneyen.ana^__S_ GCG OGOGOGCOGA TOTAGCmG TOGATCAAGG CAGTOGATIT GTGAATCCAC CATGCGO； 
Chuaninutong_Clm3_.TCM_ GCG GAGGOGCOGA TGTAGCCMG TOGATCAAGG CAGTOGATTT GTGAATCCAC CATGCGCG 
C1 etna 11 s_unc 1 n at a_CUN_S_ OCG GAGGGGCX3GA TCTAGCCAAG TOGATCAAGG CAGTOGAnT GTGAATCCAC CAKXUCG 
C efnatis_integnfoIia_Cit__S__ OCG GAGOOOCGGA TGTAGCCAAG TOGATCAAGG CAGTOGAnT CTGAATCCAC CATGCGCG 
Cleinatis_tnoniana_15_S_ GCG GAGOOXOGA TCTTAGCCAAG TOGATCAAGG CAGTOGAlTr GTGAATCCAC CATGOXG 
Chuanmutong_Clml„TCM_ GOI GAGOOOCGGA TGTAGCCAAG TOGATCAAGG CAGTOGATIT GTGAATCCAC CATGCGCG 
Mutong_Atr2__TCM_ GCG GAGGGGCOGA TOTAGCmG TOGATCAAGG CACTG-ATTT CTGAATCCAC CATGOXG 
Clustal Consensus « • • • » « •拿* • •«• ««專<»率 
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4.1.2 Percentage similarity analysis 
The percentage similarities of the tmL-trn¥ region among all the herbal 
materials of Mutong, Chuanmutong and Guanmutong and relevant authentic species 
were calculated using BioEdit Sequencing Alignment Editor (Hall, 1999). The results 
are summarized in Table 4.3. The interspecific similarities between Akebia and 
Aristolochia varied from 60.9—75.4%, the average being 70.4%. The interspecific 
similarities between Clematis and Aristolochia species ranged from 44.4-55.4%, the 
average being 50.2%. The interspecific similarities between Akebia and Clematis 
ranged from 49.1-60.9%, the average being 58%. The average intraspecific similarity 
in Aristolochia is 88.4%, ranging from 74.9-99%. 
The percentage similarities of the psbA-trnW region among all the herbal 
materials of Mutong, Chuanmutong and Guanmutong and relevant authentic species 
were also calculated using BioEdit Sequencing Alignment Editor (Hall, 1999). The 
results are presented in Table 4.4. The interspecific similarities between Akebia and 
Aristolochia varied from 33.0-37.6%, the average being 35.3%. The interspecific 
similarities between Clematis and Aristolochia species ranged from 37.3-43.6%, the 
average being 40.1%. The interspecific similarities Akebia to Clematis ranged from 
42.6-45.7%, the average being 44.2%. The average intraspecific similarity in 
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4.1.3 Dendrogram analysis 
Dendrograms were constructed using the computer program MEGA version 3.1 
(Kumar et al., 2001) with two tree construction methods: unweighted pair-group 
methods using arithmetic averages (UPGMA; Figures 4.4 and 4.6) and maximum 
parsimony (Figures 4.5 and 4.7). Each method was tested by bootstrap tests with 1000 
replications. 
For the trnh-trnV region, the samples form three separate clades: Aristolochia 
clade，Akebia clade and Clematis clade with 100 bootstrap frequencies. In the Akebia 
clade, the herb samples of Mutong (Atrl and Atr3) clustered with the authentic 
samples of genuine species Akebia trifoliata, Akebia trifoliata var. australis and 
Akebia quinata. This Akebia clade was supported by bootstrap frequencies of 100 in 
both bootstrap consensus trees of UPGMA and maximum parsimony. In the Clematis 
clade, the herb samples of Chuanmutong (Clml and Clm3) and two Mutong (MTl 
and Atr2) clustered with the authentic samples of Clematis with Mutong (MTl) 
clustering with the genuine Mutong species Clematis armandii, while Chuanmutong 
(Clml) clustered with the genuine species Clematis montana. This Clematis clade was 
supported by bootstrap frequencies of 100 on the bootstrap consensus trees of 
UPGMA and 99 in bootstrap consensus trees of maximum parsimony. In the 
Aristolochia clade, the herb sample Guanmutong (GMTl) clustered with authentic 
67 
samples of Aristolochia manshuriensis. This Aristolochia clade was supported by 
bootstrap frequencies of 100 in the bootstrap consensus trees of UPGMA and 99 in 
bootstrap consensus trees of maximum parsimony. 
For the psbA-trrM region, the samples were distributed in three separate clades: 
Aristolochia clade, Akebia clade and Clematis clade with 99 bootstrap frequencies. In 
the Akebia clade, the herb samples of Mutong (Atrl and Atr3) clustered with the 
authentic samples of Akebia. This clade was supported by bootstrap frequencies of 
100 in both bootstrap consensus trees of UPGMA and maximum parsimony. In the 
Clematis clade, two herb samples of Chuanmutong (Clml and Clm3) and two 
samples of Mutong (MTl and Atr2) clustered with the authentic samples of Clematis. 
This clade was supported by bootstrap frequencies of 100 in the bootstrap consensus 
trees of UPGMA and 99 in bootstrap consensus trees of maximum parsimony. In the 
Aristolochia clade, the herb samples of Guanmutong (GMTl) clustered with the 
authentic samples of Aristolochia. This clade was supported by bootstrap frequencies 
of 99 in both bootstrap consensus trees of UPGMA and maximum parsimony. 
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Mutong Atr2 (TCM) 
Clematis int—fol ia Pit ⑶ 
Chuanmutong Clm1 (TCM) 
Clematis montana 15 (S) 
1 … Clematis uncinata CUN (S) 
100 f ! J • 
Clematis chinensis CCH (S) ^iCIflCltlS 
1 Mutong MT1 (TCMJ 
Clematis armandiil 16 (S) 
90 Clematis armandii Cam-1 (S) 
nipmatis mPVPniana HMF 
^ 64 • Chuanmutong Clm3 (TCM) 
Akebia quinata AF335297 
^ Akebia trifoliata var. australis 12 (S) 
Akebia trifoliata var. australis 11 (S) 
Akebia quinata 13 (S) 
-Akebia trifoliata 14 p A k e M u 
100 Mutong Atr1 (TCM) 
Mutong Atr3 (TCM) 
Akebia trifoliata 10 (S) 
Akebia trifoliata AF335294 
Akebia quinata 42 (HS) 
100 I A.debilis 4 (S) ； 
A.debilis AdebS (S) ； 
A.contorta Acon1 (S) j 
^ A.trilobata Atb1 (S) ； 
^ A. elegans Alt 1 (S) I 
A.contorta 1 (S) I 
A.cinnabarina Ms517 (S) J 
A.kaempferi 8 (S) : 
64 1 A.manshuriensis Ams1 (S^ ) | 
^ 叫 [Guanmutong GMT1 (TCM) ; A r i S t O l O C h l d 
A.manshuriensis AY689184 I 
A.macrophylla Ama (S) ！ 
99 A.heterophylla 7 (S) ； 
A.fangchi Ms460 (S) ； 
A.mollissima 9 (S) • 
A.kaempferi DQ532023 I 
A.californica Aca (S) I 
^ A.californica AY689174 
Figure 4.4 Bootstrap consensus tree (1000 replications) constructed by UPGMA 
method using chloroplast trnL-trnV region of the authentic plant species and herb 
samples of Mutong, Chuanmutong and Guanmutong. Numbers above the branches are 
bootstrap frequencies with cutoff value of 50%. The abbreviations are sample labels. 
Details of the samples are presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. 
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Mutong Atr2 (TCM) 
Chuanmutong Clm1 (TCM) | 
Clematis montana 15 (S) 
Clematis integrifolia Cit (S) 
^ Clematis chinensis CCH (S) 
—Clemat is uncinata CUN (S) C l e m a t i S 
nprrmfk mpypniana PMF /Q� 
87 Chuanmutong Clm3 (TCM) 
Mutong MT1 (TCM) 
Clematis armandiil 16 (S) 70 \ ‘ 
99 ⑴ 
Clematis armandii Cam-1 (S) 
^ Akebia trifoliata var. australis 12 (S) 
Akebia trifoliata var. australis 11 (S) 
Akebia trifoliata 10 (S) 
Akebia quinata AF335297 
Akebia trifoliata 14 (S) Akebia 
99 Akebia trifoliata AF335294 
-Akebia quinata 13 (S) 
Mutong At r l (TCM) 
Akebia quinata 42 (HS) 
— M u t o n g Atr3 (TCM) 
^ A.trilobata Atb1 (S) , 
^ A. elegans Alt 1 (S) ； 
11 A.contorta 1 (S) j 
A.contorta Acon1 (S) • 
98 A.debilis 4 (S) I 
^ A.debilis Adeb3 (S) ！ 
— A.cinnabarina Ms517 (S) ； 
A.manshuriensis AY689184 J 
95 
Guanmutong GMTl (TCM) ； 
A.manshuriensis Ams1 (S) Aristolochia 
A.macrophylla Ama (S) I 
A.heterophylla 7 (S) I 
— A.fangchi Ms460 (S) 
87 A.californica Aca (S) J 
A.californica AY689174 ； 
A.kaempferi DQ532023 j 
A.mollissima 9 (S) • 
63 ； A.kaempferi 8 (S) • 
Figure 4.5 Bootstrap consensus tree (1000 replications) constructed by maximum 
parsimony method using chloroplast trnL-trnV region of the authentic plant species 
and herb samples of Mutong, Chuanmutong and Guanmutong. Numbers above the 
branches are bootstrap frequencies with cutoff value of 50%. The abbreviations are 
sample labels. Details of the samples are presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. 
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^ Clematis meye门iana CME S 
Chuanmutong Clm3 TCM 
Clematis uncinata CUN S 
59 Clematis chinensis CCH S 
Clematis montana 15 S 
� ., _ �� Clematis 
Clematis integrifolia Cit S 
100 Clematis armandiil 16 S 
76 Clematis armandii Cam-1 S 
Mutong MT1 TCM 
99 Chuanmutong Clm1 TCM 
“ ^ Mutong Atr2 TCM 
Akebia trifoliata v11 S 
Mutong Atr1 TCM 
^ — Akebia trifoliata 14 S 
100 
Akebia quinata A k e M u 
Akebia quinata 13 S 
66 Mutong Atr3 TCM 
54 Akebia trifoliata 10 S 
Akebia trifoliata v12 S 
100 A.debilis 4 S I 
A.debilis AdebS S ; 
A. elegans Alt 1 S J 
A.trilobata Atb1 S i 
^ A.cinnabarina Ms517 S I 
A.contorta 1 S j 
98 A.contorta Acon1 S j 
86 50 A.californica Aca S ！ j * , , , . 
Aristolochu A.mollissima 9 S • 
99 A.fangchi Ms460 S •� 
A.manshuriensis Ams1 S • 
51 ； 
A.macrophylla Ama S ； 
62 I 
A.heterophylla 7 S _• 
53 Guanmutong GMT1 TCM .' 
A.kaempferi 8 S 
Figure 4.6 Bootstrap consensus tree (1000 replications) constructed by UPGMA 
method using chloroplast psbA-trrM region of the authentic plant species and herb 
samples of Mutong, Chuanmutong and Guanmutong. Numbers above the branches are 
bootstrap frequencies with cutoff value of 50%. The abbreviations are sample labels. 
Details of the samples are presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. 
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Clematis armandii Cam-1 S 
87 
Clematis armandii l 16 S 
Mutong MT1 TCM 
Clematis chinensis CCH S 
Clematis meyeniana CME S 
^ ^ Chuanmutong Clm3 TCM C l e m U t i s 
Clematis uncinata CUN S 
Clematis montana 15 S 
Clematis integrifolia Cit S 
99 
Chuanmutong Clm1 TCM 
^ [ Mutong Atr2 T ^ 
Akebia trifoliata 14 S 
Akebia trifoliata v12 S 
— Mutong Atr1 TCM 
Akebia trifoliata 10 S A k e M u 
— Akebia quinata 13 S 
Akebia quinata 
Akebia trifoliata v11 S 
Mutong Atr3 TCM 
96 A.contorta 1 S I 
A.contorta Acon1 S ; 
91 A.debilis 4 S ； 
^ A.debilis Adeb3 S ! 
A.cinnabarina Ms517 S I 
79 A. elegans Alt 1 S ； 
^ A.trilobata Atb1 S ； 
A.mollissima 9 S \ a • ^ i , . Aristolochia 
A.californica Aca S ！ 
A.fangchi Ms460 S I 
A.manshuriensis Ams1 S ； 
96 A.macrophylla Ama S ； 
A.kaemnferi 8 S 
iGuanmutong GMT1 TCM 
A.heterophylla 7 S | 
Figure 4.7 Bootstrap consensus tree (1000 replications) constructed by maximum 
parsimony method using chloroplast psbA-trnH region of the authentic plant species 
and herb samples of Mutong, Chuanmutong and Guanmutong. Numbers above the 
branches are bootstrap frequencies with cutoff value of 50%. The abbreviations are 
sample labels. Details of the samples are presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. 
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4.2 Discussion 
4.2.1 Evaluation of chloroplast tmh-trn¥ region in differentiation 
of Mutong 
In this study, trnh-trnV region was analyzed to differentiate two types of genuine 
Mutong from the adulterant Guanmutong. The source species of Mutong are Akehia 
quinata, At trifoliata, and Ak. trifoliata var. australis, whereas the source species of 
Chuanmutong are Clematis armandii and C. montana. The source species of 
Guanmutong is Aristolochia manshuriensis. 
The intraspecific similarities among species in Aristolochia varied from 
74.9-99% showing that this region is generally conserved in this genus (Table 4.1). 
The average interspecific similarities between Aristolochia and Akebia, and between 
Aristolochia and Clematis were 70.4 and 52.6 respectively, which were lower that the 
average intraspecific similarity within Aristolochia. This suggests that trnh-trnF can 
differentiate the genuine Mutong from the adulterant Guanmutong. 
The dendrogram constructed by either UPGMA or maximum parsimony using 
this region can clearly separate the three genera into three clades with bootstrap 
frequency of 99-100. But the relationship within each clade (intraspecific relationship) 
was not well resolved. Although clades of replicate samples such as Clematis 
armandii (16 and Cam-1), Akebia trifoliata var. australis (12 and 11) and Aristolochia 
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californica (Aca and AY689174) clustered together, other species with only one 
sample form un-resolved clades. Obviously, the intraspecific similarities between 
samples of these three genera are high. 
The tmL-trn¥ region is sufficiently variable among these three genera. Although 
it is quite conserved intraspecifically, differentiation of species is achieved by the 
dendrograms constructed. Nucleotide changes of insertions/deletions and base 
substitutions between samples can be taken as markers for the differentiation of 
genuine Mutong and Chuanmutong from Guanmutong {Aristolochia manshuriensis) 
(Figure 4.2). In conclusion, trnL-trnV region is able to differentiate the plants from 
different genera and thus can be utilized for differentiation of genuine and adulterant 
Mutong samples. 
4.2.2 Evaluation of chloroplast psbA-trnR region in differentiation of 
Mutong 
The chloroplast psbA-trnH is another region used to differentiate the genuine and 
adulterant Mutong. The average intraspecific similarity within Aristolochia is 79%, 
varying from 64.2-99.6%. This showed that the psbA-trnH region is variable within 
this genus. The average interspecific similarities between Aristolochia and Akebia and 
Aristolochia to Clematis are 35.3% and 40.1% respectively. They are much lower than 
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the intraspecific similarity of Aristolochia suggesting that this region is sufficient for 
differentiating herb samples originating from the three genera. 
The dendrograms constructed by either UPGMA or maximum parsimony using 
this region can clearly separate the three genera into separate clades with bootstrap 
frequency of 99. 
4.2.3 Evaluation of using DNA sequencing in differentiation of 
Mutong 
Han et al. (2005) used pyrosequencing to identify Akebia and Aristolochia 
species (Akebia quinata and Aristolochia manshuriensis), using an automated system 
for pattern recognition software. This method is based on typing single-base genetic 
variations in DNA between species. The results showed that Akebia and Aristolochia 
species have different pyrosequencing patterns and can be distinguished from each 
others. Comparing the DNA sequencing used in this study with pyrosequencing 
conducted by Han et al. (2005), DNA sequencing provided more sites for 
authentication. These sites indicate distinct positions of base-changes, 
insertions/deletions and the sites are sequences of base pairs. Pyrosequencing analysis 
with number of possible single-base variations, but the DNA sequences alignments of 
trnL-trnV and psbA-trnR region provided significant markers. Furthermore, 
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pyrosequencing is not capable for reading long sequences. Almadian et al. (2006) 
compared pyrosequencing technology to DNA sequencing method under the effect of 
E. coU single-stranded DNA binding protein (SSB). The read length in 
pyrosequencing both with and without SSB was co-related to the PGR product length. 
The sequence quality decrease with the increase in PGR product length. The cause of 
such limitation on longer DNA templates (>600bp) is attributed to background 
disturbances such as primer mis-annealing (Almadian et al., 2006). The DNA 
sequencing method used in this research does not have such limitations because, 
unlike pyrosequencing, the PGR products are further purified by ethanol precipitation. 
The background disturbance is reduced. Another shortcoming of pyrosequencing is 
that the sequence synthesis process depends on the enzyme performance. Insufficient 
enzyme activities would lead to frameshift or non-synchronized extension that 
increases the risk of misinterpreting the height of peak (Almadian et al., 2006). As the 
intensity of the peaks detected during sequencing synthesis determines the number of 
nucleotides present in the DNA fragment, misinterpreting the height of peak may lead 
to different results. In DNA sequencing, the intensity of signaling peak only accounts 
for the presence but not the number of nucleotides. 
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4.3 Conclusion 
The method adapted is successful, and both trnL-trn¥ region and psbA-trnU 
region are suitable for differentiating the genuine from the adulterant species involved 
in Mutong. In general, the interspecific similarities (i.e. the similarities between 
genuine and adulterants) of the psbA-tmH region are much lower than those of 
trnL-trnF region, suggesting that the former region is less conserved than the 
trnL-trnF. Though higher sequence variability was found in the psbA-trnW region, 
fewer significant sites were identified for herb differentiation. On the other hand, the 
more conserved trnh-trnV region provides more significant sites and thus more useful 
information for differentiation of the three genera studied in this project. 
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Chapter 5: AUTHENICATION OF MUXIANG 
5.1 Results 
The DNA was successfully extracted from (a) two samples of the herb 
Yunmuxiang, (b) two samples of Qingmuxiang, (c) four authentic samples of Inula, (d) 
eight samples of Dolomaiea, (e) one sample of Aucklandia, (f) one sample from 
Saussurea, and (g) 15 samples of Aristolochia species. The chloroplast trnL-trnF gene 
region and psbA-trnll gene region of these 33 samples were sequenced. For trnL-trn¥ 
gene region analysis, one additional Dolomiaea sequence, one additional Saussurea 
sequence and three additional Aristolochia sequence were downloaded from NCBI 
Genbank and used in sequence alignment and constructing dendrograms. For 
psbA-trnW region analysis, one additional Dolomiaea sequence and one additional 
Saussurea sequence were downloaded from NCBI. 
There are no significant differences in the length of the trnL-trnV region among 
the five genera. The genem Aucklandia, Dolomiaea, Inula and Saussurea have similar 
length, about 920—960 bp. Aristolochia is relatively longer, about 970-1010 bp in 
length. There is difference in the number of bp in psbA-trnW region between the 
Asteraceae genera and Aristolochia. The length of this region in Aristolochia is from 
260-300 bp but 480-515 bp in Asteraceae. 
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Figure 5.1 Morphological views of (A) Yunmuxiang (Ulp3), (B) Qingmuxiang 
(TMX3). 
5.1.1 Sequence alignment 
5.1.1.1 trnh-trn¥ sequences 
The 38 sequences of trnL-trnV region were aligned using the computer 
program ClustalX version 1.83 (Thompson et al., 1997). Additional manual 
amendments were performed using BioEdit sequence Alignment Editor (Hall, 1999). 
The aligned sequences are presented in Figure 5.2. Based on the sequence alignment 
of this gene region of the five genera Aristolochia, Aucklandia, Dolomiaea, Inula and 
Saussurea, four sites of insertions/deletions or base changes can be utilized to 
differentiate the herbs derived from these five genera. These sites are highlighted with 
a box in Figure 5.1 and presented in Table 5.1. For example at site 378-387, there was 
a CTGAA insertion in the samples of Aristolochia but not in Aucklandia, Dolomiaea, 
Inula and Saussurea. This region could be used to differentiate Aristolochia herbs 
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from the other four genera. The results of sequence alignment show that the herb 
samples of Yunmuxiang matched with the Asteraceae genera {Aucklandia, Dolomiaea, 
Inula, and Saussurea) and the herb samples Qingmuxiang matched with Aristolochia 
species. 
Table 5.1 Sites of insertions/deletions or base changes for differentiating the herbs 
derived between Aristolochia and other four Asteraceae genera {Aucklandia, 
Dolomiaea, Inula and Saussurea) from sequence alignment of trnL-trnF region in 
Figure 5.2. The gaps or base pairs labeled in red color indicated the 
insertions/deletions and base pair labeled in blue color indicate base changes. 
Sites (bp) insertions/deletions or base changes 
1 209-213 Aristolochia CTCAA 
Other genus CTCGA 
2 322-326 Aristolochia CCTTA 一 
Other genus A——G 
3 378-387 Aristolochia TACTGAAATA 
Other genus TA ATA 
4 389-396 Aristolochia CAAAGAT 
Other genus AGAAGAA 
5.1.1.2 psbA'trnM sequences 
The 34 sequences oipsbA-trnW region were aligned using the computer program 
ClustalX version 1.83 (Thompson et al., 1997). Additional manual amendments were 
performed using BioEdit sequence Alignment Editor (Hall, 1999). The aligned 
sequences are presented in Figure 5.2. Based on the sequence alignment of this gene 
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region of Aristolochia, Aucklandia, Dolomiaea, Inula and Saussurea, it became 
obvious that two sites of insertions/deletions or base changes can be utilized to 
differentiate the herbs derived from these five genera. These sites are highlighted in 
Figure 5.3 and presented in Table 5.2. For example, at site 109-120, there was a 9 bp 
deletion in Aristolochia when compared with samples of the other four genera 
{Aucklandia, Dolomiaea, Inula and Saussurea). 
Table 5.2 Sites of insertions/deletions or base changes for differentiating the herbs 
derived from Aristolochia, Aucklandia, Dolomiaea, Inula and Saussurea from 
sequence alignment ofpsbA-trnR region in Figure 5.3. The gaps or base pairs labeled 
in red color indicated the insertions/deletions and the base pairs labeled in blue color 
indicate base changes. 
Sites (bp) insertions/deletions or base changes 
1 87—99 AristolochiaTATTAGTGTATACG 
Other genera TCTGATTGTATAGG 
2 109-120 AristolochiaA GG 
Other genera ACTAAAAAA-GG 
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Figure 5.2 Sequence alignment of trnL-trnF region for herb materials of 
Yunmuxiang, Qingmuxiang and the relevant authentic species. Details of the samples 
are presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. Some of the nucleotide differences that are able to 
distinguish genuine Yunmuxiang from Qingmuxiang are highlighted in boxes. 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
. . . . I . . . . 
1265 
A.debii is_4 S AGTTCAAAT 
A.debi 11 s_Adeb3_S_ AGTTCAAAT 
A.contort a_Acon 1 _ S _ AGTTCAAAT 
Qinginuxiang_TMX3_TCM_ AGTTCAAAT 
A . l n l oba ta .A tb l __S__ AGTTCAAAT 
Qi ngmux i ang_M85_TCM„ AGTTCAAAT 




A. cah fornica_Aca__S_ AGOTCAMT 
A.californica_AY689174 
A.kaempferi_DQ532023 
A • k aeinp fe r i _8_S__ AGTTCAAAT 
A. mo 1 h s s 1 tna_9_-S— AGTTCAAAT 
A.hete rophy 11 a_7__S__ A{mx:AAAT 
A. —chi_Ms460—S— AGTTCAAAT 
A.cinnabarina_Ms517__S_ ACHTCAAAT 
A.contorta. 1 _ S — ACHTCAAAT 




Aucklandia.1appa.Ulpl l_l_(S) AGTTCAAAT 
^ l o m j a e a _ g e o r g i i _ 3 0 _ S _ A C T T C A A A T 
D o l o i n i a e a _ f o r r e s t i i _ 4 3 _ _ S _ A C H T C A A A T 
Dolomiaea_edulis_38_S_ AGTTCAAAT 
poloniiaea_georgii_29__S_ AGTTCAAAT 
Y u n m u x i a n g _ U 1 p 4 _ T C M _ A C H T C A A A T 
D o l o m i a e a . s o u l i e i _ 3 3 _ S _ A O T T C A A A T 
Dolomiaea_souliei_var._mirabil AGTTCAAAT 
Dolomiaea.platylepis_32__S_ AGTTCAAAT 
Do 1omIaea.edulis_35__S__ AGTTCAAAT 
Saussurea.cordi fol ia_39_S_ ACmTAAAT 






Sequence Name Sequence 
i i i i i l f ^ 
Sauaaurea forresTi i_DQ874339 J TTCTATAGGA r m T K \AC TAAAAAA-GG ； XAATAGQ ••TCCCTCn 
i p i i i i：^ 
A.macr�phyl …—S— TTrli 二 GAO^ 二 ^ 「^： � � “ � � “ � ' . � ^ � ‘ ..•..‘..古.•�.古 
A . m a n s h u r i e n s i s . A m s l _ _ S _ . . T T T T T A T C A A G A G O C G - G G T A m T T C T g 
A.cal ifornica_Aca__S,_ TTnTATCAA GAGGTG-OOT ATTCmr 
A . f a n g c h ) _ M s 4 6 0 _ S _ T T n T A T C A A G A G C T T G - O G T A T T C T T r C T g 
A . h e t e r o p h y l l a _ 7 „ S _ _ T T n T A T C A A G A G C r T G - G G T A T T C T T C T g 
A.kaempfen_8__S__ TTnTATCAA GAGGTC-OCTr • T T Q 
A . m o I h s s i m a _ 9 _ S _ T T n T A T C A A G A G G T C - G C T M i m C l g 
A.elegans ,Alil_S_ OTCITATCAA GAGGTG-OTr ATTGrrCC 9 
A . t n o b a t a A i b l _ _ S _ _ C T C I T A i r A A G A G G T G - O G T A T T G T T C C : : : • • : P 
A . d e b i l . s _ H s 4 4 2 _ _ S _ T T C I T A T C A A G A G G T G - O T r A T I X n T O ： ^ 
A.cinnabarina_Ms517__S_ TTOTATCAA GAGGTC-GGT ATTGTirC S 
Qingfniixiang_TO(3__TCM_ TrOTATCAA GAaTTC-OGT ATTCTTG： ；；：  g 
A .con to r i a _ l _S_ nCTTATCAA GAGCTG-OOT ATTCTTCC J 
Qingmuxiang_H85_TCM__ TTCITATCAA GAOGTG-OGT ATTCTTCC g 
A . c o n t o r t a . A c o n l _ S _ T T C I T A T C A A G A G G T C - G G T A T T G T T C r 
A.debi l is_4„S__ TTOTATCAA GAGGTG-GOT ATIXTTTCC ：：  ：：： 
A.debi I i s_Adeb3_S_ TTOTATCAA GAGGTG-GGT ATTGTTCC ^ 
••圃 l i i i _ _ 圓圓圖圓圓 
_ _ � _ 觀 p i s s i s s j s s s 墜 惡 廳 i i i i i 
g = y ?:稱:s— g 二 = = = � 二 = 溫 : = ； = i H ISS S i 
- ~ ！ i ™ = ^ s g ===g；；；；；；；；；；；；；；；；；；；；；；;;;;;; 
；:〒剛=s— ：：:丨、::::：：：•'•：：：! 赢:：：：-^-：：：-赢:：：：•"：：：-：：：-"：：：；：：塞::•丨:::： 
• 酵 - | ； ； ： | 1 ； ； ： ； ；；；：；；：：：； ；；：：：；；；；； • S ； ； ；；：：；；；；；； S ； ； ；f；；； ；；； 1 = | |；；；；； 
A . m o l l , s s . n a _ 9 _ S _ _ ( T C A - - - A T T C A Q A G I ^ - A C T ^ S ^ ^ r 
CTCA- --A^ C A C T A T C M C TCACTA….-GAOTITTAC T C A T A T M R A C T C A W . - - -OTAIL T ^ A W ： ^ SlATa" A ： ^ . ! ； ： CCAIAST^  ^ ^S^；^ ^ 打 - • •. 
A . c o n t o r l a J S C T C A - - A T T C A C T A T C A A C T C A a A G A G T n T A C T C A T O T m T A C T C A T A T - - . - C m i K U T A H A T A T C T T - W A T C T A T A T O A - T T r T A T f C A R O T f A S a m a a a a T 
Q i n g n , u x i a i l B _ M 8 5 _ T O I „ _ C T C A - - - A H C A C T A T C A A C T C A C T A G A C T n T A C T C A T A T m T A C T C A T A T - - - - C C C A T A T A T A T T A T A T O T - A T A T C T A T A T a ' A I n T A T r r m m r i = = 二 
A c o n . o r . a A c o n l _ S _ C T C A - . - A ^ C A C T A T C A A C T f A l T A … - . G A G T I T T A C TCATATnT- A C T C A l T I T r A - C T C A T A T C ™ I a I a I t W a S a T O 溫效:：amS^A S 二 二 
二 =丨溢-s 溫…;JS c^ Sa a™' 二S……恐:fSA taatataha T.-ATcr  舰= t-二-- ；= 二 = 二：：： 
S a u a a u r e a _ f o r r e s t , , _ D C ! 8 7 4 3 3 9 n T A T A T A T C C m T C C C A A T C n T T A T G A A - - & T r T r A T n a ' A A T T C A A T T T C A A T C T - - A A M T A G A T A A A A A T m M ' r m G A T r A T T T A T r A C T T m r r t t ' a f i ^ T w r M juck丨andia_,i�严产胜iij�s)‘ n T A T A T A T C C I T T T C C C A A T C O T T A T G A A - c m T A T T r o c M C T C A A T T T C A A T n --ZatSa t a Z a t t a t M r r r r G A T r A m m o C T m = 二 = = � 
^ n m u x , a n 8 _ U l p 4 ^ r a . m A T A T A T C C i r n X T C A A T ^ A T G A A - C m T A T T T C C M a C A A T T i r M T A T . . M A A i m T A ^ T T A T M T T T r G A n A T r T A n O T l - m R . . - . tca « ^ T M T A 
to o n . a e a ^ s o u . e . _ 3 3 _ _ S _ , m A T A T A T C C T T T y M T ^ A T G A A - - G m T A T n c C A A C T C A A T C T C A A T A T . - A A M T A G A T A A A A A T T A T M n T r a A T T A T T r A T r a T T - m n TCA G ^ T M G M A G A M t X 
to o m , a e a _ s o u l , e , „ v a r m . r a b . l m A T A T A T C C T T n C C C A A T ^ A T G A A - - ( J I T m T T T C C A A a a A T T T C A A T A T - - A A A A T A G A T A A A A A T T A T A A T T T T G A T T A m A T r O T T - m U TCA G ^ T M G M A G A M T M T A 
ta o m , a e a _ s e o r g u _ 3 0 S m A T A T A T C C T ^ C C A A T C C T T T A T O A A - - ( r r n T A T TTCCAAACA A T T T C A A T a . - A A M T A G A T A A A A A T T A T M T T T T C A T r A m A T T O T T - T T A T T T T A g Z t m G M A G A M t X 
S 产？&"—S— 二：^不g A - n a m A T n T M T r r - - a a m t a g a t a a a a a h a t M T r r m n ；1=沿 l - m n ra 二 = = 二 
S a u s s u r e a _ c o r d , f o h a „ 3 9 „ S _ nTATATATC CITITCCCAA TCCTTTATCA A - - C r m T A T TTOCAACTCA ATITCAATCT .-AAAATAGA TAAAAAHAT AATTrrGATT ATTrATTaT T - m i T TCA g C t m C M A T A a X t a 
阿:【平=從 ，™T crmc^  t ™ ™ = g : : = — — ™ ~ E S i S 
S S S : ::::::: :::::= ™ » ； 溫 = : : = = 滥 = ™ ： ： ::i|； S S E S 
Figure 5.3 Sequence alignment of psbA-trnH region for herb materials of 
Yunmuxiang, Qingmuxiang and the relevant authentic species. Details of the samples 
are presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. Some of the nucleotide differences that are able to 
distinguish genuine Yunmuxiang from Qingmuxiang are highlighted in boxes. 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
—W丨…—S— ；：；-：；：! ：；；-；：! ：：：-：： • - 古 I- sir ' . •�.古..I .••I . 5k..I 
A.manshuricnsj s_Amsl—S__ 安 
A.cal i fornica Aca S 务 C 
A . f a n g c h i _ M s 4 ^ _ ^ ~ ： C 
A . h e i e r o p h y l l a _ 7 _ _ S _ C 
A.kaempferi_8—S__ ^ 
A.mollissima 9 S 
A.elegans aTi厂 ^ ：：： 安 
A . t r i l o b a t a A i b F S S S ^ S 
A.debi l is Ms442 "S “ 广 ® 
A . c i n n a b a T i n a M l 5 1 7 S ：：：：：：：：? ^ A G O G 
Qinemuxiane W i } TCM “ AAAAAGAAA OGOTAG OG 
A . c o n t o r i a J _ S _ r _ O G A M G O C C 
Qingmuxiang M85—TCM G GCC 
A . c o n t o r t a A c o n F S — ：：：： « 5 A A A G G C C 
A debi i i s„4„S__ Q ^ ^ GGAAA G OCT 
_ 圓•圓 _ _ • • 漏 塑 圓 _ 
S逢膝-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::EE S H S i = = ? i E S ； ； E E E E ；；；；! 
K 淵 二 ] 卜 s TC S S j n r r n A i m A A T g g a a a a a t a a a a t a t a g t a a t a g t a g a t a a t a c t a g a t a a t 
^ i ^ n ^ i i a n f i U 1 d 3 T ^ TC 抓 G G A A A A A T A A A A T A T A G T A A T A C T A G A T A A T A C T A G A T A A T 二 二IT 货 s TC ？Fnrnr 丽si从丁 ⑴腿丁从麵八沉从 T A C T A _ tactagata at 
^U?RI?EAIO?D?FITIA"39 S TC F E H L 丽 _ 丁 GGAAAAATAA AATATAOTAA TAGTAGATAA TACTAGATA AJ �=二？⑵广�--- 诏 C- -TTTrr 爪舰丁 GGAAAAATAA A A T … … A TACTAGATAA TAQAGATA ⑵ ： 二 - 愁 : T C S S J E ™ T m A A T G G A A A A A T A A A A T C T A C T A A T A C T A G A T A A T A C T A G A T A 妊 
S OT A E M D L I 38 ^ S N T L T T N T NATCTTTAAT GGAAAAATAA AATATAGTAA TACTAGATAA TACTAGATA AT 
I^UU HELCN^IL 7 V ^ A T : • ； ； T " ™ 7 M A T GGAAAAATAA AATATAGTAA TACTAGATAA TACTAGATA AT = 盘 = - 十 S t c a t A T X I V i I T T H A T m A A T G G A M A A T A … … T A G T A A T A Q A G A T A A T A C T A G A T A T A T A C T a G a ^ 'M r TC^j ss Tyrnrnrf ™TCT3AAT ⑴腿丁六……而从 丁六爪識 TAO-AGATAT 八丁八爪 怨 
CLSLTLF SNSENSUS ^TOC T U N I LTIT T-ATCTTAAT GGAAAAATA……TAGTAA TACTA^TAA TACTAGATAT ATAGT 2呂 
, … 丨 … . 丨 . … 丨 . … 丨 . . . . I . . . . I . , . . ! . . . . I . . . . I . . . . 1 . . 1 
. L , , � 5 6 5 5 7 5 5 8 5 5 9 5 6 0 5 6 1 ^ 
A . i n a c r o p h y l l a _ A m a _ _ S _ AGGOGCOGAT OTAOCCAAOT GGATCAAGGC AOTOGATTTG TCMTCCM’ -ATGCOT 
A.tnanshur>ens>s_Amsl_S.. AOOO^AT (TTAGCCAAGT GGATCAAGGC AOTGGAnTG TGAATCCAa -ATOCXiCG 
A.cal. fornica Aca S _ AGOGOCffiAT CTAOCCAACT OGATCAAOOC ACTGGAnTG TGMTOCAOC -ATOOXt} 
A fangchi_Ms460_S_ AOOGGCOGAT CTAOCCAACT GGATCAAGGC ACTGCATTTG TGAATCCACC .ATCTGCTJ 
A heterophylla_7_S__ AGGOGCOGAT GTAGCCAAGT GGATCAAGGC AGTCGATTTG TGAATCCACC -ATGCOCO 
A.kaempfen.S S AGGOOCXTAT GTAGCCAAGT GGATCAAGGC AGrrOGATlTG TGAATCCAOC -ATOCGCG 
A.mollissima 9 S AOOOOCOGAT GTAGC-AAGT GGATCAAGGC AGTOGATTTG TGMTCCACT .ATOCGTC 
A c lcpns _A l l l S ….-GCOGAT CTAOTAACT GGATCAAGGC ACTOGATTTG TGAATCTAOf -ATGCXXXJ 
A .u i l oba i a Albl S__ -•--GOCAT CTAOCCAAOT GGATCAAGGC AGTOGATTTG TGAATOCACT -ATCOTCJ 
A.debilis_Ms442 S_ . -. -GCXBAT CTAGCTAACT OGATCAAOOC ACTOGATTTG TCAAICOWX -ATOTCCC 
A.cinnabarina_Ms51^_S_ ----OCOGAT GTAOCCAAGT OGATCAAOOC ACrG-ATITG rJAATCCACT •ATOOXXi 
Q.ngmuxian8_TMX3_TrM_ AOOOXOGAT GTAGCCAAGT GGATCAAGGC AGTOGATTTG TGAATCCACC -ATOCGOJ 
A .con tona_ l _S AOGOOCOGAT GTAOOCAAGT OGATCAAGa* ACTG-AlTrG TGMTCCACC -ATGCOCl； 
Q i n e i n u x i a n 8 _ M 8 5 _ T O ( _ _ A G G O G C O G A T C T A O C C A A C T G G A T C A A G G C A G T C G A T T T C T C A A T C T A C r - A T G C W G 
A.conlorta_Aconl__S. AOOOCXXBAT GTAOCTAAGT GGATCMOGC ACTOGAnTG TGAATCCACC •ATGOXtl 
A.dcbihs_4__S__ AOOO3C0GAT CTAOCCAACT OGATCAAOOC ACTTOGAnTG TGAATCCAOC -ATGCOCC 
A-debi 11s_Adeb3_S AOOTOOTAT CTAOCCAACT GGATCAAGGC ACTOGAnTG TGAATOCACT -ATOCGCG 
Dolomiaca,edulis_AY9U839 AGGOOCOGAT GTAOOCAA 
Sauaaurca_forresiii_DQ874339 AGGOOCOGAT GTAOOCAA 
Aucklandia_lappa_U!pn_l_(S)^ AGOOOCQGAT GTAGCCAAGT OGATCAAOOC ACTOGATTTG TGMTCCACC ATGOGCG-
Y u f i m u x i a n g _ U l p 4 _ T C N _ A O O O G C X C A T G T A O O C A A G T O G A T C A A O O C A G r G G A T T T G T G A T C O C A C T C A T O C G C G 
Dolomiaea_souliei_33__S_ AGGOGCOGAT GTAOCCAAGT OGATCAAOOC ACTTGAmCT GAATCCACCA -TG03CG-
Dolamiaea_souliei_var._inirabi 1 AOOOXOGAT GTAGCCAAOT GGATCAAGOC ACTOGAnTG TGAATCCAa -ATOOXG 
^ lomiaea_georBi ._30_S_ AOOOXOGAT GTAOCCAAGT OGATCAAOOC ACTGCATITG TGAATOTAa •ATOCGCG 
Dolomiaea_pIatylepis_32__S_ AGGOGCOGAT GTAGCTAAOT GGATCAAGGC AGTOGATITG TGAATCCACT •ATOCGCG 
Yuninuxiang_Ulp3_Tai_ AGGOOCOGAT CTAGCCAACTT GGATCAAGGC AGTOGAnTG TGAATCCACC -ATOCOO} 
Dolomiaea_georgii_29_S_ AGGOOCOGAT CTAOCCAACT GGATCAAGOC AGTOGATTTC TGAATCCAOC •ATOCOTO 
Saussurea_cordi fol ia_39—S_ AGGOOCOGAT CTAOCCAACT GGATCAAGGC ACTGGAnTG TGAATCCACC .ATOCGCG 
Do omiaca_edulis_35_S_ AGGOOCOGAT (TTAOOCAACT OGATCAAOOC ACTOGAnTG TGAATCCAOC -ATOCOOG 
Do omiaea_forreslM_43_S_ AGGOGCOGAT GTAGOCAACTT GGATCAAGGC ACTGGAnTG TGAATCCAOC -ATCTGOa 
Dolo(niaea_edulis_38_S. AGGOOCOGAT (TTAGCCAAGT GGATCAAGOC AGTGGAnTG TGAATCCACC .ATOCGCG 
Inula_heleniiin_17__S_ AOOGGCOGAT CTTAOCCAAGT GGATCAAGOC ACTG-ATTTG TGMTaACC -ATTTOCG 
Inula_heleniii i i_Ihe-l__S. AOOOOCOGAT CTAOCTAAGT GGATCAAGOC ACTG-ATTTG TGAATCCACC -ATOCXjO} 
I r a _ l ^ sM-2 AOGGOCGGAT GTAGCCAAGT OGATCAAOOC AOTGOVnTG TGAATCCACC -ATQCGOj 
Clustal Consensus … … • • … “ 
8 7 
5.1.2 Percentage similarity analysis 
The percentage similarities of trnL-trnV region among all the herbal material of 
Yunmuxiang and Qingmuxiang and relevant authentic species were calculated using 
BioEdit Sequencing Alignment Editor (Hall, 1999). The results are summarized in 
Table 5.3. The interspecific similarities between the Aristolochia and Aucklandia 
samples varied from 58.6-65.8%, the average being 63.1%. The interspecific 
similarities between the Aristolochia and Asteraceae genus Inula varied from 
58.7-68%, the average being 63.7%. The interspecific similarities between the 
Aristolochia and Dolomiaea varied from 60.2-82.3%, the average being 84.6%. The 
interspecific similarities between the Aristolochia and Saussurea varied from 
59-67.7%, the average being 63.7%. 
The percentage similarities ofpsbA-trnH region among all the herbal material of 
Yunmuxiang and Qingmuxiang and relevant authentic species were also calculated 
using BioEdit Sequencing Alignment Editor (Hall, 1999). The results are presented in 
Table 5.4. The interspecific similarities between Aristolochia and Aucklandia varied 
from 20.2-29.8%, the average being 25.1%. The interspecific similarities between the 
Aristolochia and Inula varied from 18.7-30%, the average being 23.8%. The 
interspecific similarities between the Aristolochia and Dolomiaea varied from 
20.2-31.6%, the average being 25.3%, and the interspecific similarities between the 
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5.1.3 Dendrogram study 
Dendrograms were constructed using the computer program MEGA version 3.1 
(Kumar et al., 2001) with two tree construction methods: unweighted pair-group 
methods using arithmetic averages (UPGMA; Figure 5.4 and 5.6) and maximum 
parsimony (Figure5.5 and 5.7). Each method was tested by bootstrap test with 1000 
replications. 
From the trnh-trnY region, the samples form two separate clades: Aristolochia 
clade and a clade including the from Asteraceae genem Aucklandia, Dolomiaea, Inula 
and Saussurea. In the clade consisting of Aucklandia, Dolomiaea, Inula and 
Saussurea, the herb samples Yunmuxiang (Ulp3 and Ulp4) clustered with the 
authentic samples of those for Asteraceae genera while the herb Yunmuxiang (Ulp4) 
clustered with Dolomiaea souliei var. mirabilis. This clade was supported by 
bootstrap frequencies of 66 in both bootstrap consensus trees of UPGMA and 
maximum parsimony. In the Aristolochia clade, the herb samples Qingmuxiang 
(TMX3 and M85) clustered with the authentic samples of Aristolochia while 
Qingmuxiang (M85) clustered with A. contorta. This clade was supported by 
bootstrap frequencies of 66 in both bootstrap consensus trees of UPGMA and 
maximum parsimony (Figure 5.4 and 5.5). 
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Based on the aligned sequences of the psbA-tmH region, the samples were 
distributed in two separate clades (Figure 5.6 and 5.7): Aristolochia clade and a clade 
including the Asteraceae genera Aucklandia, Dolomiaea, Inula and Saussurea. In the 
clade containing of Aucklandia, Dolomiaea, Inula and Saussurea, the herb samples 
Yunmuxiang (Ulp3 and Ulp4) clustered with the authentic samples of Asteraceae 
genera. This clade was supported by bootstrap frequencies of 100 in both bootstrap 
consensus trees of UPGMA and maximum parsimony. In the clade of Aristolochia, 
the herb samples Qingmuxiang (TMX3 and M85) clustered with the authentic 
samples of Aristolochia contorta (1 and Aconl). This Aristolochia clade was 
supported by bootstrap frequencies of 100 in both bootstrap consensus trees of 
UPGMA and maximum parsimony. 
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^ A.manshuriensis Ams1 S : 
A.manshuriensis AY689184： 
A.macrophylla Am a S i 
— A.heterophylla 7 S i 
99 A.californica Aca S j 
731 A.californica AY689174 j 
A.fangchi Ms460 S j 
A.kaempferi DQ532023 j 
A.mollissima 9 S ： 
A.kaempferi 8 S j A H s t o l O C h i a 
A. elegans Alt 1 S : 
100 ^ A.trilobata Atb1 S j 
86 Qingmuxiang M85 TCM : 
A.contorta 1 S : 
100 A.debilis 4 S i 
66 66 ： — A.debilis AdebS S j 
66 A.contorta Aconl S j 
69 Qingmuxiang TMXS TCM j 
A.cinnabarina Ms517 S ：" 
A.debilis Ms442 S : 
r Yunmuxiang Ulp3 TCM 
100 Inula racemosa 44 S 
Inula racemosa Ira S 
p Inula helenium lhe-1 S 
99 Inula helenium 17 S 
Dolomiaea souliei 33 S 
100 
Sauaaurea forrestii DQ874338 A u c k l u n d i a , 
— Saussurea cordifolia 39 S • 
77 ^ , . , Dolomaeia. 
“ Dolomiaea platylepis 32 S 
Dolomiaea edulis 35 S Inultt， 
96 Yunmuxiang Ulp4 TCM S u U S S U r e a 
7 7 Dolomiaea souliei var. mirabil 
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Dolomiaea forrestii 43 S 
Dolomiaea georgii 29 S 
Dolomiaea edulis 38 S 
Aucklandia lappa Ulp11 S 
Dolomiaea edulis AY914860 
Dolomiaea georgii 30 S 
Figure 5.4 Bootstrap consensus tree (1000 replications) constructed by UPGMA 
method using chloroplast trnL-trnV region of the authentic plant species and herb 
samples of Yunmuxiang and Qingmuxiang. Numbers above the branches are bootstrap 
frequencies with cutoff value of 50%. The abbreviations are sample labels. Details of 
the samples are presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. 
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A.manshuriensis Ams1 S '： 
A.manshuriensis AY689184i 
A.macrophylla Ama S • 
A.heterophylla 7 S : 
99 A.californica Aca S 
73 A.californica AY689174 : 
A.fengchi Ms460 S f 
A.kaempferi DQ532023 J 
A. mollissima 9 S ： 
A.kaempferi 8 S i 
A. elegans Alt 1 S :Aristolochia 
^ A . t n i 。 _ Atbi s i 
86 Qingmuxiang M85 TCM ： 
A.contorta 1 S : 
100 A.debilis 4 S • 
(S(S 66 r 
— A.debilis Adeb3 S : 
66 I A mntnrta Arnn1 .q ： 
69 Qingmuxiang TMX3 TCM ： 
A.cinnabarina Ms517 S ： 
-A.dehilis M^44?c； i 
Yunmuxiang Ulp3 TCM 
100 Inula racemosa 44 S 
Inula racemosa Ira S 
Inula helenium lhe-1 S 
99 Inula helenium 17 S 
Dolomiaea souliei 33 S 
100 Sauaaurea forrestii DQ874338 
Saussurea cordifolia 39 S A u c k l d n d i c i ， 
71 Dolomiaea platylepis 32 S D o l o m a e i t t , 
Dolomiaea edulis 35 S 
96 Yunmuxiang Ulp4 TCM 
— ‘ Dolomiaea souliei var. mirabil S a U S S U r C a 
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Dolomiaea forrestii 43 S 
Dolomiaea georgii 29 S 
Dolomiaea edulis 38 S 
Aucklandia lappa Ulp11 S 
Dolomiaea edulis AY914860 
Dolomiaea georgii 30 S 
Figure 5.5 Bootstrap consensus tree (1000 replications) constructed by maximum 
parsimony method using chloroplast trnL-trnV region of the authentic plant species 
and herb samples of Yunmuxiang and Qingmuxiang. Numbers above the branches are 
bootstrap frequencies with cutoff value of 50%. The abbreviations are sample labels. 
Details of the samples are presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. 
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61 Qingmuxiang TMX3 TCIV : 
^ -A.contorta 1 S ： 
95 “ : 
Qingmuxiang M85 TCM i 
^ A.contorta Aconl S j 
A.debilis 4 S j 
12. A.debilis Adeb3 S j 
^OJ A. elegans Alt 1 S ： 
A.trilobata Atb1 S : 
98] A.debilis MS442 s j AHstolochia 
56 A.cinnabarina Ms517 S ： 
92 A.macrophylla Ama S j 
^ A.manshuriensis Ams1 S i 
A.californica Aca S '： 
98 A.fangchi Ms460 S : 
A.heterophylla 7 S j 
92 • A.kaempferi 8 S i 
70 A.mollissima 9 S ‘ 
75 Inula helenium 17 S 
^ Inula helenium lhe-1 S 
Inula racemosa Ira 2 
Sauaaurea forrestii DQ874339 100 Dolomiaea georgii 29 S 
Dolomiaea forrestii 43 S . , , 100 Aucklandia, 
Saussurea cordifolia 39 S . ., .. , Dolomaeia， 
-Aucklandia lappa Ulp11 S ， 
66 1 • Yunmuxiang Ulp4 TCM I n u l a , 
Dolomiaea souliei var. mirabil S a u s S U r e a 
Dolomiaea souliei 33 S 
—Dolomiaea platylepis 32 S 
Dolomiaea edulis 35 S 
Yunmuxiang Ulp3 TCM 
Dolomiaea edulis 38 S 
Dolomiaea edulis AY914839 
Dolomiaea georgii 30 S 
Figure 5.6 Bootstrap consensus tree (1000 replications) constructed by UPGMA 
method using chloroplast psbA-trnYi region of the authentic plant species and herb 
samples of Yunmuxiang and Qingmuxiang. Numbers above the branches are bootstrap 
frequencies with cutoff value of 50%. The abbreviations are sample labels. Details of 
the samples are presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. 
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Qingmuxiang TMX3 TCM i 
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Qingmuxiang M85 TCM ： 
83 4 1： 
A.contorta 1 S ： 
— A.contorta Acon1 S ： 
A.debilis 4 S j 
Zi. ^ A.debilis Adeb3 S j 
A. elegans Alt 1 S i 
A.trilobata Atb1 S j 
^ A.debilis MS442 s j AHstolochiu 
65 A.cinnabarina Ms517 S : 
A.macrophylla Ama S j 
92 ‘ 
A.manshuriensis Ams1 S i 
A.californica Aca S j 
— 84 A.fangchi Ms460 S : 
96 ： A.heterophylla 7 S ： 
A.kaempferi 8 S ： 
50 A.mollissima 9 S “ 
641 Dolomiaea platylepis 32 S 
Dolomiaea edulis 35 S 
Inula helenium 17 S 
Inula helenium lhe-1 S 
— Ira 1 psbA-2 
— Dolomiaea georgii 29 S 
—Sauaaurea forrestii DQ874339 如eklandia， 
Yunmuxiang Ulp3 TCM Dolomaeia， 
Dolomiaea souliei 33 S Inula, 
Dolomiaea souliei var. mirabil Saussurea 
Yunmuxiang Ulp4 TCM 
Saussurea cordifolia 39 S 
Dolomiaea forrestii 43 S 
Dolomiaea edulis AY914839 
Dolomiaea georgii 30 S 
Aucklandia lappa Ulp11 S 
Dolomiaea edulis 38 S 
Figure 5.7 Bootstrap consensus tree (1000 replications) constructed by maximum 
parsimony method using chloroplast psbA-tmH region of the authentic plant species 
and herb samples of Yunmuxiang and Qingmuxiang. Numbers above the branches are 
bootstrap frequencies with cutoff value of 50%. The abbreviations are sample labels. 
Details of the samples are presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. 
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5.2 Discussion 
5.2.1 Evaluation of chloroplast trnL'trn¥ region in differentiation 
of Muxiang 
In this study, trnh-trnY region was applied to differentiate genuine Muxiang 
from the adulterant Qingmuxiang. The source species of the genuine Muxiang are 
Aucklandia lappa, Dolomiaea souliei. Inula helenium. Inula racemosa and the 
adulterant is Aristolochia debilis, respectively. 
The intraspecific similarity among species in Aristolochia is 88.4%, varying 
from 79-99.6%, showing that this region is conserved within the Aristolochia genus. 
(Table 5.3). The average interspecific similarities between Aristolochia and each of 
the four Asteraceae genera Aucklandia, and between Aristolochia and Inula, and 
between Aristolochia and Dolomiaea and Saussurea were 63.1%, 63.7%, 64.6% and 
62.80/0 respectively, which were lower that the intraspecific similarity in Aristolochia. 
This suggests that trnL-trnV can differentiate the genuine Muxiang from the 
adulterant Qingmuxiang. 
The dendrograms constructed by either UPGMA or maximum parsimony using 
the trnL-trnV region could clearly separate the five genera into two clades with 
bootstrap frequency of 66. The bootstrap value was quite low. The reason is the 
unsolved identity of one herb Yunmuxiang sample (Ulp3). The result of interspecific 
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similarities between the herb Yunmuxiang sample (Ulp3) and various authentic source 
species showed contradictions in the trnZ-trnFand psb^-trn//regions (Table 5.5). The 
result oftrnZ-trnF did not match with psb^-tm// in Yunmuxiang sample (Ulp3). The 
result of trnZ-tmF of Ulp3 show that it was 79% resemble Aristolochia debilis but not 
in psb^-trn// region. Furthermore, although trnX-tniP result indicates Ulp3 is more 
similar to Aristolochia debilis instead of an Asteraceae genera, all species showed 
75-790/g in the interspecific similarity with difference less than 4%. The imL-XmF of 
Ulp3 sequence was blasted to NCBI Genbank and the search stated that is a Saussurea 
species with 0 E-value and 88% similarity. The identity of this sample remains 
questionable. Further analysis is needed to see if it was due to contamination of DNA 
with Yunmuxiang sample (Ulp3). 
The relationship within each clade was not well resolved. Although clades of 
replicate samples such as Inula racemosa (44 and Ira) clustered together, the other 
species with only one sample form an un-resolved clade. Obviously the intraspecific 
similarities between samples of these three genera are high. 
The trnL-trnF region is sufficiently variable among the five genera. Although it 
is quite conserved intraspecifically, differentiation of species is achieved by the 
dendrograms constructed. The differences in the nucleotide changes of 
insertions/deletions and base substitutions between samples can be taken as markers 
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for the differentiation of genuine Muxiang from Qingmuxiang. In conclusion, 
trnL-trnV region is able to differentiate the plants from different genera and thus can 
be utilized for differentiating genuine and adulterant Muxiang samples. 
Table 5.5 Average percentage similarities of the chloroplast trnL-trnF region and 
psbA-trnH region among the authentic species of Aucklandia, Dolomiaea, Inula and 
Aristolochia debilis and herb samples of Yunmuxiang (Ulp3 and Ulp4). 
trnh-tm¥ psbA-trnR 
Authentic species Ulp3 Ulp4 U l ^ uip4 
Aucklandia lappa 77.6% 98.2% 99.2% 98.90/� 
Dolomiaea souliei 75.3% 97.3% 98.9% 99.2% 
Inula helenium 75.8% 91.8% 75.7% 7 5 . 5 0 / � 
Inula racemosa 75.7% 77.9% 75 . l�/� 74.90/0 
Aristolochia debilis 79% 64% 28.8% 28.6% 
5.2.2 Evaluation of chloroplast psbA-trnH region in differentiation of 
Muxiang 
The chloroplast psbA-trnR was also used to differentiate the genuine and 
adulterant Muxiang. The average intraspecific similarity within Aristolochia is 69.5%, 
but the intraspecific similarities in the genus ranging from 53.8-99.5%. This showed 
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that the psbA-trnH region is variable within Aristolochia. The average interspecific 
similarities of Aristolochia to Aucklandia, to Inula, to Dolomiaea, and Saussurea 
were 25.1%, 23.8%, 25.3 % and 24.6%, respectively. They were much lower than the 
intraspecific similarity of Aristolochia suggesting that this region is sufficient to 
differentiate herb samples originating from Aristolochia from the Asteraceae genera. 
The dendrograms constructed by either UPGMA or maximum parsimony using 
this region can clearly separate the five genera into two big clades with bootstrap 
frequency of 100. The relationship of Aristolochia clade is better resolved than the 
Asteraceae genera clade. The bootstrap value of the braches are generally over 50% in 
the Aristolochia clade. Most branches within the Aristolochia clade were higher than 
the cutoff value of 50% on bootstrap value. In the Asteraceae clade, the samples of 
Aucklandia, Saussurea and Dolomiaea all merged to form a clade, but their 
relationship is not well resolved. 
5.3 Conclusion 
The method adapted is successful, both trnL-trnF region and psbA-trnR region 
are suitable for differentiating the genuine from the adulterant species involved in 
Muxiang. One of the source species, Vladimiria souliei var. cinerea, was not available 
to this study as sample was collected but in poor condition and no DNA could be 
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amplified. More replicate samples and herb samples should be included further 
analysis. 
In general, the interspecific similarities of the psbA-trnH region were much 
lower than those of the trnL-tmF region, suggesting that this region is less conserved 
than trnL-trn¥.. Although psbA-trnU region is less conserved, fewer significant sites 
were identified for herbs differentiation than the trnL-trn¥ region. Therefore, it is 
concluded that tmL-tm¥ provide more useful information for herb differentiation. 
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Chapter 6: AUTHENICATION OF BAIYING 
6.1 Results 
DNA was successfully extracted from (a) three samples of the herb Baiying, (b) 
； four samples of Xungufeng, (c) four authentic samples of Solarium, and (d) 16 
i 
samples of Aristolochia species. The chloroplast psbA-trnW region of these 27 
samples were successfully sequenced. Three additional Solarium sequences were 
downloaded from NCBI and used in sequence alignment and constructing 
丨 dendrograms. 
「 … 惠 ， � f : 
i I Ocn.1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Figure 6.1 Morphological views of (A) Baiying (SL4), (B) Xungufeng (AM 10). 
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The psbA-trnH region of the samples from these two genera show remarkable 
differences in length: 260-310 bp in Aristolochia and 530-570 bp in Solanum" 
6.1.1 Sequence alignment 
The 30 sequences ofpsbA-trnW region were aligned using the computer program 
ClustalX version 1.83 (Thompson et al., 1997). Additional manual amendments were 
performed using BioEdit Sequence Alignment Editor (Hall, 1999). The aligned 
sequences are presented in Figure 6.1. Based on the sequence alignment of this gene 
region of genera Solanum and Aristolochia, two sites of insertions/deletions or base 
changes could be utilized to differentiate the herbs derived from these two genera. 
These sites are highlighted with a box in Figure 6.2. The first site at bp 102-120, there 
was a 6 bp deletion in Aristolochia that could be used to differentiate the two different 
f 
genera herbs. In addition, a 3-base difference was found at bp 102-104 where all 
Aristolochia species share TCG while all Solanum species share GTT. At second site 
I 128-133, there are two single base changes at site 129 and site 132. At site 129, all 
i 
I 
I Aristolochia species share A while Solanum species share T. At bp 132, all 
Aristolochia species share a C while Solanum species share a T. The result of 
sequence alignment showed that one sample of Baiying (SL4) and two samples of 
Xungufeng brought from Hong Kong (AMI and AM2) were aligned with Solanum 
I 
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species. On the other hand, another two Baiying samples brought from Hong Kong 
(SL2 and SL3) and two Xungufeng brought from mainland China (AM7 and AM 10) 
aligned with the Aristolochia species. 
Table 6.1 Sites of insertions/deletions or base changes for differentiating the herbs 
derived from Aristolochia and Solanum from sequence alignment of psbA-trnH 
region in Figure 6.2. The gaps or base pairs labeled in red color indicated the 
insertions/deletions and base pairs labeled in blue color indicate base changes. 
Sites (bp) insertions/deletions or base changes 
1 102-120 Aristolochia TCGTTGAA GGAGC 
Solanum GTTTTGAAAAGAAAGGAGC 
2 128-133 Aristolochia MTCCT 
Solanum ATTTTC 
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Sequence Name Sequence 
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Figure 6.2 Sequence alignment of the psbA-trnH region for herb sample 
materials of Baiying, Xungufeng and the relevant authentic species. Details of the 
samples are presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. Sites of insertions/deletions or base 
changes that could be utilized to differentiate the herbs derived from these two 
genera are highlighted in boxes. 
Figure 6.2 (continued) 
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Figure 6.2 (continued) 
Sequence Name Sequence 
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6.1.2 Percentage similarity analysis 
The percentage similarities of the psbA-trnU region among all the herb material 
of Baiying and Xungufeng and relevant authentic species were calculated using 
BioEdit Sequencing Alignment Editor (Hall, 1999). The results are summarized in 
Table 6.1. The interspecific similarity of Solanum to Aristolochia species varied from 
15.3-24.6%, the average being 19.1%. The average intraspecific similarity of 
Aristolochia is 73.6%, ranging from 51.3-100%. 
6.1.3 Dendrogram analysis 
Dendrograms were constructed using the computer program MEGA version 3.1 
(Kumar et al., 2001) with two tree construction methods: unweighted pair-group 
methods using arithmetic averages (UPGMA; Figure 6.3) and maximum parsimony 
(Figure 6.4). Each method was tested by bootstrap test with 1000 replications. 
For the psbA-tmH region, the samples form two separate clades: Aristolochia 
clade and the Solanum clade with 100 bootstrap frequencies. In clade of Aristolochia 
I two herb samples of Baiying (SL2 and SL3) and two samples of Xungufeng samples 
(Am7 and Am 10) clustered with the authentic samples of Aristolochia. This clade was 
{ 
I supported by bootstrap frequencies of 100 in both bootstrap consensus trees of 
I i 
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(SL4) and two Xungufeng (AMI and AM2) clustered with the authentic samples of 
Solan讓 lyratum (17L1) to form a second clade. This Solarium clade was supported 
by bootstrap frequencies of 100 in both bootstrap consensus trees of UPGMA and of 
maximum parsimony. 
6.2 Discussion 
6.2.1 Evaluation of chloroplast psbA-trnR region in differentiation of 
Solanum and Aristolochia 
In this study, psbJK-trnR region was analyzed to differentiate herb sample of 
Baiying and Xungufeng. From the sequences alignment and dendrogram analysis, the 
identities of the herb samples between Hong Kong and mainland China were revealed 
and presented in Table 6.3. It was found that Baiying brought in Hong Kong was 
actually derived from A. mollissima and Xungufeng was derived from S. lyratum. The 
two herbs were swapped in Hong Kong but not in mainland China. 
The average intraspecific similarity of the sequences among the Aristolochia 
species in this study was 73.6%, varied from 51.3 to 100%, showing that this region is 
quite variable in this genus. The average interspecific similarity between Solanum and 
Aristolochia species was 19.1%, varied from 15.3 to 24.6%. 
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-A.macrophylla Ama S ： 
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^ Solanum japonense Sjap1 S 
97 
Solanum dulcamara Sol2 (S) 
58 Solanum physalifolium AY727180 
99 Solanum ptychanthum AY727181 
64 Solanum americanum AY727179 
Figure 6.3 Bootstrap consensus tree (1000 replications) constructed by UPGMA 
method using chloroplast psbA-trrM region of the authentic plant species and herb 
samples of Baiying and Xungufeng. Numbers above the branches are bootstrap 
frequencies with cutoff value of 50%. The abbreviations are sample labels. Details of 
the samples are presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. 
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Figure 6.4 Bootstrap consensus tree (1000 replications) constructed by maximum 
parsimony method using chloroplast psbA-tmU region of the authentic plant species 
and herb samples of Baiying and Xungufeng. Numbers above the branches are 
bootstrap frequencies with cutoff value of 50%. The abbreviations are sample labels. 
Details of the samples are presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. 
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Table 6.3 Summary of the identities of the herb samples of Baiying and Xungufeng 
brought from Hong Kong and mainland China. 
Source of samples Herbs ^ identity 
Hong Kong Baiying SL2 A. mollissima 
Hong Kong Baiying SL3 A mollissima 
Hong Kong Xungufeng Ami S. lyratum 
Hong Kong Xungufeng Am2 lyratum 
mainland China Baiying SL4 lyratum 
mainland China Xungufeng Am7 A. mollissima 
mainland China Xungufeng Am 10 A. mollissima 
In conclusion, psbA-trnU region is able to differentiate the plants from different 
genera and can be utilized for differentiating lyratum from A. mollissima. 
Nucleotide changes of insertions/deletions and base substitutions in Solanum and 
Aristolochia species can be taken as markers for the differentiation ofS. lyratum from 
A. mollissima. 
6.2.2 Molecular authentication of Baiying 
The sequence alignment (Figure 4.2) showed that the psbA-trnU sequences of 
herb samples of Baiying from Guangdong (SL4) and of Xungufeng from Hong Kong 
(Ami and Am2) matched with that of S. lyratum. In the two dendrograms constructed 
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by two different tree construction methods, samples (SL4，AMI and AM2) all 
clustered with the clade of lyratum. On the other hand, the psbA-trnW sequences of 
two herb samples of Baiying from Hong Kong (SL2 and SL3) and a Xungufeng 
sample from Jiangxi (Am7) and a sample from Shanxi (Am 10) matched with that ofA. 
mollissima (Figure 6.2). They clustered to the clade of A. mollissima in the two 
dendrograms constructed by different tree construction methods. From the results, 
herb samples of Baiying from Guangdong (SL4) and of Xungufeng from Hong Kong 
(Ami and Am2) should be derived from S. lyratum, while herb samples of Baiying 
from Hong Kong (SL2 and SL3), Shanxi (Am 10) should be derived from A. 
mollissima. It matched the result pervious done by Li (2005). Baiying and Xungufeng 
retailed in Hong Kong were swapped. 
6.3 Conclusion 
The method adapted is successful. The authentic species of Baiying {S. lyratum) 
and Xungufeng {A. mollissima) were differentiated by psbA-trrM region. The results 
were the same with the pervious study by Li (2005) that herb samples of Baiying and 
Xungufeng retailed in Hong Kong were swapped. Two samples of Xungufeng from 
Guangdong were found to be Baiying. The other herb samples of Baiying and 
Xungufeng from other places in mainland China were determined as genuine items. 
The psbA-trrM region provides another gene region for differentiating the genuine 
Baiying from the adulterant Xungufeng. 
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Chapter 7: AUTHENICATION OF FANGJI 
7.1 Results 
The DNA was successfully extracted from (a) four samples of the herb Fangji, (b) 
one sample of Guangfangji, (c) three authentic samples o…ccidus, (d) one authentic 
sample of Stephania, (e) and 14 authentic samples of Aristolochia species. The 
chloroplast trnh-trnV gene region and the psbA-tmH gene region of these 23 samples 
were successfully sequenced. For trnL-trnF gene region analysis, one additional 
Cocculus sequence, one additional Stephania sequence and three additional 
Aristolochia sequences were downloaded from NCBI Genbank and used in sequence 
alignment and constructing dendrograms. 
There are differences in the length of the trnL-trnF region among the three 
genera. The genera Stephania and Cocculus had similar length, about 1010-1030 bp, 
whereas Aristolochia is relatively shorter, about 970-1000 bp in length. InpsbA-trnR 
region, there are 260-300 bp in Aristolochia and 640—700 bp in Stephania and 
Cocculus. 
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Figure 7.1 Morphological views of (A) Fangji (FFCl), (B) Guangfangji 
(GFCl) 
7.1.1 Sequence alignment 
7.1.1.1 trnL-trnF sequence 
The 28 sequences of trnL-trnF region were aligned using the computer program 
ClustalX version 1.83 (Thompson et aL, 1997). Additional manual amendments were 
performed using BioEdit sequence Alignment Editor (Hall, 1999). The aligned 
• V 
sequences are presented in Figure 7.2. Based on the sequence alignment of this gene 
region of the genera Aristolochia, Cocculus and Stephania, six sites of 
insertions/deletions or base changes can be utilized to differentiate the herbs derived 
from these three genera. These sites are highlighted with a box in Figure 7.1 and listed 
in Table 7.1. For example, at site 561-570, there is a 5 bp deletion in genera Cocculus 
and Stephania that could be used to differentiate them from Aristolochia. The results 
of sequence alignment showed that the herb sample of Fangji matched with the 
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Cocculus and Stephania species and the herb sample of Guangfangji matched with 
Aristolochia species. 
Table 7.1 Sites of insertions/deletions or base changes for differentiating the herbs 
derived from Aristolochia, Cocculus and Stephania from sequence alignment of the 
trnL-trnV region in Figure 7.2. The base pairs or gaps labeled in red color indicated 
the insertions/deletions and base pairs labeled in blue color indicate base changes. 
Sites (bp) insertions/deletions or base changes 
1 70-72 Aristolochia TCC 
Other genus TTC 
2 451^53 Aristolochia GCA 
Other genus GTT 
3 470472 Aristolochia AGT 
Other genus ATT 
4 561-570 Aristolochia G(G/A)G(C/T)GAGACG 
Other genus G - - - --GACG 
5 861-870 Aristolochia AC TG 
Other genus ACAAGTATTG 
6 936-940 Aristolochia ACGG 
Other genus T--G 
7.1.1.2 psbA-trnH sequence 
The 23 sequences ofpsbA-trnH region were aligned using the computer program 
ClustalX version 1.83 (Thompson et al., 1997). Additional manual amendments were 
performed using BioEdit sequence Alignment Editor (Hall, 1999). The aligned 
sequences are presented in Figure 7.2. Based on the sequence alignment of this gene 
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region of the genera Aristolochia, Cocculus and Stephania, three sites of 
insertions/deletions or base changes could be utilized to differentiate the herbs derived 
from these three genera. These sites are highlighted with a box in Figure 7.3 and listed 
in Table 7.2. For example, at site 104-110, there is a 6 bp deletion in Aristolochia that 
could be used to differentiate it from the two genera from Menispermaceae. The 
results of sequence alignment showed, similarly, that the herb samples of Fangji 
matched with the Cocculus and Stephania species and herb sample of Guangfangji 
matched with Aristolochia species. 
Table 7.2 Sites of insertions/deletions or base changes for differentiating the herbs 
derived from Aristolochia, Cocculus and Stephania from sequence alignment of the 
psbA-trrM region in Figure 7.3. The gaps or base pair labeled in red color indicated 
the insertions/deletions and base pairs labeled in blue color indicate base changes. 
Sites (bp) insertions/deletions or base changes 
1 71—73 Aristolochia GAT 
Other genus GCT 
2 104-110 Aristolochia T 
Other genus TTGAAGT 
3 139-145 Aristolochia CTTATCA 
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F f 释 - :::::= s = 溫 s S S S S(泛:::::::::::::::::::::==:::怎 ~ 
Cocculus_orbiculatus_Cor2. TCTATG G GCAAGGAATC CCAATir.-G M ^ A TCC AOT(TGTATC J r r a tH^a^S ( ^ TTR^A-.-AG ATCfAACAAA n.-AOTCAC 
Fangji^MFC2__TCM_ TCTATG G GCAAGGMTC ^ M l W . - Q MTCATTCAC ACT^ATC m ^ ^ C ？Ir^. 沉ATTCTG •nTGA--AG ATCCAAGAAA TTCTAAGGAr 
=丨《-如3—S = : . -- . . . . . . 0 O C — = G = 金 = g : : : : : : : ： = | r：：： ：：；：；：： ：：：：：  ？ t^：^ S S S 
Stephania_tetrandra_FFC3_S TCTATG G GCAAGGAATC CCAATir-.G AAirATTCAC ACTa^ATT ATAT TAT S^ f f l ^ J^F ^ ^ GTAnCTG TVmTGAAG ATCCAAGAAA TTCCAAGAAC 
忠 二 5 二：二 
"“ • •»»事》 «寒 «• 事享*« 車 _ 
A.ca l j o r n i c a_Aca_S „ TTTAnTAOG TAAGTT-"- AATXJCTmT GAG j C O T T T a r r GA ^ A T A T ^ 久 A g S S ^ -TTCnTTAG TAGGATCATG CATCGAGAA- -TGGTCOGGA 
二 二:::: i S K : : : : : : ：：：；：  SSI------- • • • • • :::::::::: : : r ， 
A.manshuriensis_Anisl__S__ nTATITAGG TAAGTT---. AATCCnTTT GAG t O Y T r r ^ r r nx AAGCrTT--- -TTCTnTAG TAOGATCATC CATCUAGAA- -TG 
A.manshuriensU_AY689184 nTATITAGG TAAGTT--.- AATCCTmT GAG t o n T T a r r GK CATAGAOT Mogjj；--- -TTnTTTAG TAOGATTATC CATCGAGAA- -TOrrCOGGA 
！！:哪r:紀L = 盟 二:::: ！ K s^：：：：：：； ：：；：：； E i : : : : : = I S S : : : = = 
5 纖 = S S S S 諧 • ？ 觀 - I l l s ； ； ； i S E i i S I ； S 
• S T 一� — = = = i；；；；；；； 纖 P 辉輝 : : : : E :溫 i i s p : ； s i s i i s i s 
‘ * 車 ' 聿•事库 搴霍《•» « • 寒 • … . « * . . . . . 享 
^ 
F i g u r e 6.2 ( con t inued) 
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Figure 12 (continued) 
Sequence Name Sequence 
• ...I....I ....I....I ....I....I 丨丨 I I 
, 。 1205 1215 1225 1235 ‘ " ' m ' s 
s i s s s i i i ；;iiiSi^ lK =溫=溫 籠鑑逛 
A.kaempferi_DQ532023 
丨：&-r 蘭隱AGGACTCAAA ATTcfcoiur CAiACrfCA AAT 
i i t " 圓 
S S S 丨二洛 54 ™ 溫二 ™ = -
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Sequence Name Sequence 
t i i J o ' f - ！ = ffi溫 E B S S S i : S i S i ! i :::: ~ = 苍 = 
i S i S i S I S 識 纖 I E • 翻 p 擺 飄 
許二 I f g ' u s - C O ' " -溫==溫=溫溫 ” ~ S i i 1' S I i S I - - - K = 
•章• • •« •車華•>*專 ««»« •華車寧《搴审.寧章家寒t, 
A.cortor.a_Aconl_S_ T T i m G A G G K O T A T n i r T C t i ^ A A T TCACTA '...丨“…^  … • 」 ' . . . 2 “二 . . . 2 “ . 」 . . 古 」 
A.contorta, S TATQ ,GAOG TOOGTATTOT T C C ^ M T TCAQA ： ： ^ " ™ ™ S J f TAOTATATr TT- ----ACT CATTnTAa CATAT-CGCA _ If siisis™；；；；:::::::::: EE ；SF- E 二 ::si�::gs:::iis; 
A.deb,l,s_Adeb3 S TATCA ,GAGG TOGCTATIOT TCCGCTCMT TCAaA : : : : : : Q CATATT H-----ACT Cm丁…CO OTA----TA 
TATCA GAGG TOGOTATTCT TCCBCrcAAT TCACTA S ； " T m IT……ACT CATAT…CD CATA-.--TA 
； s p ：考 - s i s i ™ ™；；； ；；；；；；；!g-iiiiisi- E E 
A.n,acrophylla^Am_^S__ TATCA GAGG T03GTATTGT TCTCCTCMT T c S f&T r n ' Af | r ^ 识 K l ^ rnTMG--T TAMOAMn 
A.manshur,ens,s_Amsl._S_ TATCA GAGG COSGTATTOT TTTCCirMT TCACTAG j & l T T T … K C Tf [J". f r ^ m S S - S ? 打而抓--丁 TAMGAAAG 
A.ca ,forn,ca.Aca_S__ TATCA ,GAGG TOGGTATOT TC-RiCirMT laCTAG TC I r r … M ck r r r m ^ S S - m •；I!：而抓-.丁 TAMGAAAG 
：二隱- 错二：：：：：：：：：： 
f , , s：；：： = K K K ：^---- «TOM：：：. =丨丨If'：!丨忿丨zj:；溫溫}宏=}s：：： ：= S H S H i i i = c S s：：^ 
…LS— o^ AW TOW……二 = IS^S SJ?；! S S S S ma^：：? 
A.con,or,a_Aco„l_S_ TAT 忠 TAT AT^ I't 抓,3�5〔六 ^；^^ ：二 二 3.“... ‘ ....“5...I . • .，“ .‘ . ‘ .^is...'..�“...‘ 
A.con io ru . S „ TATWGT-AT ATCTA-TATO CA mTATC--- -CA ：：；；：；；：；：：：：： 
A.elesans _ A l i l _ S _ TAGOCAmT ATCTA-TAT m T ，.',Vl?b�;>Ll TAGOCATnr ATCTA-TAT 而 二 c TM-TATATT ATATCCTATG CA 而職丁 T m r ；：；；；；：；：； 
A.debilis_Adeb3 S TAA-TATATT ATATOCTATG CA TnTATCaT i m T 




A.macrophylla_Ama_S_ : : : : : 
A.manshuriensis_Afnsl_S_ 
A.cal i fornica_Aca_S — 
A.moIliss.ma_9__S_ — ；：；；： 
A.kaempfcri_8__S__ 
ppyL_c。r3」—sss配諧:::::蜀iii驢i飄sii丨••驟[德:器齒:溫辅韶T 
r r n r i T A r r mn t iACTA rrATArrATC AnATOcrrr g a K 溫 溫 S S 溫 ^ S K S ™ 
A . c o „ , o n O c o „ , _ S ::电」：：:电:」:::4“::::：：:电二 … 丨 . 、 k . . 丨 . . 古 . . 丨 … 5 l 「 . l … s k . l … … . 1 古..’ 
A.con to r t a_ l _S_ 
A.elegans _ A l t l _ S _ 
A . i r i l oba ia AtbL_S^ 








A.cal i fornica_Aca__S_ 
A.mollissitna_9__S 
A.kaempferi_8_:s_r ：：：；： 
]ST：：；：；： = 溫I； 衆—丁AAMTMAA G A n n r r r r T：：：：： :AA>TAOUT ATcriTArrr OUV^ATATTC _ —— K s = K S i r s z S S S S S ~ 
Clusial Consensus _ 一 — m 11 m m l a i I TATAAA GAAAATAAAA GATTAaTrT TnTriT--- -AOCTACAAT ATCnTATCT CACTATAHf 
Figure 7.3 Sequence alignment of psbA-trnH region for herb materials of Fangji 
and Guanfangji and the relevant authentic species. Details of the samples are 
presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. Sites of insertions/deletions or base changes that could be 
utilized to differentiate the herbs derived from these three genera are highlighted in 
boxes. 
Figure 7.3 (continued) 
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Figure 7.3 (continued) 
Sequence Name Sequence 
A.co„,or ,Mco„,__S ：电」^J"；：；! ；“'"'"' . . … ‘ ^ 5 . 」 . . 丄 . . . ' . . 古 . 」 . . ' 
i i i S f a - E E E E ；；；；；  ；；；；：；  : : : : : : : | i § = ；^；；；； 
择二g盟漆—s_ ；；；；；  ；；；；；  ；；；；；  ；；；• - - " • • ： ：：：：：：：：^  = = = = 1 ~ S S ？SSSEr- ;;;;;;;;;;;; ： ：：：：：  ：；：：：：  ；；；；；  ；；；：；； ；;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;；；；；；； ;；；；；；：；^ s g 
A .mac r oph yUa^^S： …”:：：::：：：：：：：：；：：：；；：；：；：：：：：：：：：：：； ^"AG^S SSM 
A.manshunensis_Amsl„S__ --AGOOGCOG ATGTAGCCAA 
学 s — ：： -•- --- :::::::::: ：---•- -• ；--- •：•--:::::：：；：：：：：；：；；：：；：；：：；：：：；：：：：：：：：；：：：：；；：：；：：：：：：:::溫=二； 
A.kaemp^ i_8 S „ --AOGOGCOG ATCTAGC-M 
i l i i 紐 丨: 
^ = = 溫二 == = = S韻:::::::諧 SB s - s 铅 = 溫 = 
S S S ? 船 - = = s s ^ ~ S S S I ™ S E S S ™ S i S s i S 
二: t丨?SI溫-肌町腿 TTGTGAATa： AOCATXGCG 
A.debi l is_Ad;b3"S GTOGATCAA- GOCACTTGGAT TTCTGAATCC ArcATOraTC 
A.heterophy la 7__S GTGGATCAA- OGCACTGGAT TTCTGAATCC ACCATCCGCG 
A.niacrophylla^Ama__S_ CTGGATCAA- CWCAGTGGAT TTOTGAATCC ACCATCCGCG 
A.manshuriensis_Ainsl_S„ OTGGATCAA- GOCAGrOGAT TTOTGAATCC ACCATCCGCG 
).ca 丨 formca A c 含 O T G G A T C A A - OOCAOTGGAT TTCTGAATCC ACCATCCGCG 
，.JK)山 s s I ma 9 S _ (TTGGATCAA • GGCACTrGGAT mTTCAATCC AOCATGCGCG 
A.kaemp^|_8 S__ ^ A T C A A - GOCAOTGGAT HOTGAATCC ACCATOOXG 
… 
Coccu us_orbiculatus_Cor3__S_ CTGGAnAAG GOCAGTG-AT TTCTGMTCC ACCATCCGCG 
Cocculus^rbiculatus.Cor2__S_ CTGGAITAAG -OCAOTGGAT TTCTGAATCT ACCATCCGCG 
^ =溫 
Stephania_tetrandra_FFC3_S CTGGATTAAG -OCACTGGAT TTCTGAATO： ACCATCCGCG 
Cocculus sarmeiiiosus_Csa_S_ CTGGATTAAG -GCACTC-AT nCTGAATO： AOCATOOTG 
Clustal Consensus … … . … “ “ • … • • … • … … … 
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7.1.2 Percentage similarity analysis 
The percentage similarities of the trnL-trnF region among all the herbal material 
of Fangji and Guangfangji and relevant authentic species were calculated using 
BioEdit Sequencing Alignment Editor (Hall, 1999). The results are summarized in 
Table 7.3. The interspecific similarities between Aristolochia and Cocculus varied 
from 66.3-70.8%, the average being 69%. The interspecific similarities between 
Aristolochia and Stephania varied from 66.2-71.4%, the average being 69.2%. The 
intraspecific similarity of Aristolochia varied from 80.9-99.6%, with an average of 
90%. 
The percentage similarities of psbA-trnW region among all herbal material of 
Fangji and Guangfangji and relevant authentic species were also calculated using 
BioEdit Sequencing Alignment Editor (Hall, 1999). The results are summarized in 
Table 7.4. The interspecific similarities between Aristolochia and Cocculus varied 
from 17.4-23%, the average being 19.7%. The interspecific similarities between 
Aristolochia and Stephania varied from 14.3-18.8%, with an average of 16.4%. The 
intraspecific similarity of Aristolochia vared from 40.1-99.5%, with an average of 
63.3%. 
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7.1.3 Dendrogram study 
Dendrograms were constructed using the computer program MEGA version 3.1 
(Kumar et al, 2001) with two tree construction methods: unweighted pair-group 
methods using arithmetic averages (UPGMA; Figure 7.4 and 7.6), and maximum 
parsimony (Figure 7.5 and 7.7). Each method was tested by bootstrap test with 1000 
replications. 
From the trnL-trnF region, the samples from two separate clades: Aristolochia 
clade and the clade of genera Cocculus and Stephania with 100 bootstrap frequencies. 
In the clade consist of Cocculus and Stephania, the herbs samples of Fangji (FFCl, 
FFC2, MFCl and MFC2) clustered with the authentic sample of Cocculus and 
Stephania. Two Fangji (FFCl and FFC2) clustered with genuine Stephania tetrandra 
(FFC3) while two Fangji (MFCl and MFC2) clustered with genuine Cocculus 
orbiculatus. This clade was supported by bootstrap frequencies of 100 on the 
bootstrap consensus trees of UPGMA and 99 in bootstrap consensus trees of 
maximum parsimony. In the Aristolochia clade, the herbal sample Guangfangji 
(GFCl) clustered with the authentic sample of Aristolochia. This clade was supported 
by bootstrap frequencies of 100 on the bootstrap consensus trees of UPGMA and 99 
in bootstrap consensus trees of maximum parsimony. 
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Base of the sequence of the psbA-trnU region, the samples were distributed in 
two separate clades: Aristolochia clade and the clade of genera Cocculus and 
S—nia with 100 bootstrap frequencies. In the clade consisting of Cocculus and 
Stephania, the herbal samples FFCl, FFC2，MFCl and MFC2 clustered with the 
authentic samples of Cocculus and Stephania. This clade was supported by 
bootstrap frequencies of 100 on the bootstrap consensus trees of UPGMA and 99 in 
bootstrap consensus trees of maximum parsimony. Two Fangji samples (FFCl and 
FFC2) clustered together to form a single clade and supported by bootstrap 
frequencies of 100 in UPGMA and 99 in bootstrap consensus trees of maximum 
parsimony. Another two Fangji samples (MFCl and MFC2) clustered with the 
authentic species of Cocculus orbiculatus (Cor2 and Cor2) and was supported by 
bootstrap frequencies of 99 in both UPGMA and bootstrap consensus trees of 
maximum parsimony. In the clade of Aristolochia, the herbal sample Guangfangji 
(GFCl) clustered with the authentic sample of Aristolochia fangchi The Aristolochia 
clade was supported by bootstrap frequencies of 100 on the bootstrap consensus trees 
of UPGMA and 99 in bootstrap consensus trees of maximum parsimony. 
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^ A.manshuriensis Ams1 (S) \ 
A.manshuriensis AY689184 ': 
A.macrophylla Ama (S) ： 
A.fangchi Ms460 (S) j 
A.mollissima 9 (S) i 
A.californica Aca (S) j 
94 A.californica AY689174 j 
• A.kaempferi DQ532023 ： 
- A h e t e r o p h y l l a 7 ( S ) _ _ j A r i s t o l o c h i u 
Guangfangji GFC1 (TCM) : 
^ A.kaempferi 8 (S) j 
A.cinnabarina Ms517 (S) : 
A.contorta 1 (S) ： 
66 A. elegansAlt 1 (S) i 
^ A.trilobata Atb1 (S) j 
A.contorta Acon1 (S) j 
99 A.debilis 4 (S) j 
lOo' -A.debilis Adeb3 (S) j 
^ Fangji FFC1 (TCM) 
I I Fangji FFC2 (TCM) 
99 ' 
Stephania tetrandra FFC3⑶ 
Cocculus laurifolius AM397154 C o C C U l U S 
Stephania delavaji AM397159 
Cocculus sarmentosus Csa (S) S t e p h t t u i u 
100 Cocculus orbiculatus Cor2 (S) 
Fangji MFC2 (TCM) 
99 ^ 
Cocculus orbiculatus Cor3 (S) 
^ Fangji MFC1 (TCM) 
Figure 7.4 Bootstrap consensus tree (1000 replications) constructed by UPGMA 
method using chloroplast trnL-trnF region of the authentic plant species and herb 
samples of Fangji and Guangfangji. Numbers above the branches are bootstrap 
frequencies with cutoff value of 50%. The abbreviations are sample labels. Details of 
the samples are presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. 
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^ A.kaempferi DQ532023 i 
A.heterophylla 7 (S) ： 
A.mollissima 9 (S) ： 
A.kaempferi 8 (S) i 
A . f a n g c h i Ms460 (S) j 
^ A.californica Aca (S) ： 
89 A.californica AY689174 j 
A.macrophylla Ama (S) ： 
A.manshuriensis Ams1 ( S ) ： . 
^ A.manshuriensis AY689184 ： ^ H s t o l o c h i d 
99 i 
一 Guangfangji GFC1 (TCM) ； 
A.cinnabarina Ms517 (S) ： 
991 A.debilis 4 (S) j 
2L A.debilis AdebS (S) j 
A.contorta Acon1 (S) j 
： 
62 A.contorta 1 (S) i 
A. elegans Alt 1 (S) :: 
89 A.trilobata Atb1 (S) i 
99 1 Fangji FFC1 (TCM) 
^ Fangji FFC2 (TCM) 
99 
Stepania tetrandra FFC3 (S) 
Cocculus laurifolius AM397154 C O C C U I U S 
Cocculus sarmentosus Csa (S) 
— Stephania delavaji AM397159 S t e p h t t U i U 
53 Cocculus orbiculatus Cor2 (S) 
82 
Fangji MFC2 (TCM) 
99 Cocculus orbiculatus Cor3 (S) 
^ 1 Fangji MFC1 (TCM) 
Figure 7.5 Bootstrap consensus tree (1000 replications) constructed by maximum 
parsimony method using chloroplast trnL-trnV region of the authentic plant species 
and herb samples of Fangji and Guangfangji. Numbers above the branches are 
bootstrap frequencies with cutoff value of 50%. The abbreviations are sample labels. 
Details of the samples are presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. 
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A.heterophylla 7 S j 
A.macrophylla Ama S i 
55 A.kaempferi 8 S j 
A.mollissima 9 S ： 
100 -A.manshuriensis Ams1 S :: 
A.californica Aca S ： 
A.fanachi Ms460 S ： 
^ [ Guangfangji G F C I T C ^ j A H s t o l o C h i a 
9J_\ A. elegans Alt 1 S ： 
^ A.trilobata Atb1 S : 
A.cinnabarina Ms517 S ：' 
51 ^ A.contorta Aconl S ： 
A.contorta 1 S j 
89 A.debilis 4 S j 
A.debilis AdebS S •: 
1001 Fangji FFC1 TCM 
^ Fangji FFC2 TCM 
Stephania tetrandra FFC3(S) C O C C U I U S 
Cocculus sarmentosus Csa S 
^ Cocculus orbiculatus c产 s Stephatiia 
100 Fangji MFC1 TCM 
99 Fangji MFC2 TCM 
Cocculus orbiculatus Cor3 S 
Figure 7.6 Bootstrap consensus tree (1000 replications) constructed by UPGMA 
method using chloroplast psbA-trrM region of the authentic plant species and herb 
samples of Fangji and Guangfangji. Numbers above the branches are bootstrap 
frequencies with cutoff value of 50%. The abbreviations are sample labels. Details of 
the samples are presented in Tables 3.1—3.5. 
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A.heterophylla 7 S ： 
“ A.californica Aca S ： 
A.macrophylla Ama S j 
— A.manshuriensis Ams1 S i 
A.kaempferi 8 S :: 
A.mollissima 9 S ： 
99 A.fangchi Ms460 S ： 
^ Guangfangji GFC1 TCM j A r i s t o l o c h i t t 
99 A.debilis 4 S ： 
A.debilis AdebS S : 
79 A.contorta Aconl S ： 
83 A.contorta 1 S j 
A.cinnabarina Ms517 S j 
91 A. elegans Alt 1 S i 
^ A.trilobata Atb1 S ： 
Fangji MFC1 TCM 
— Cocculus orbiculatus Cor3 S 
[Fangji MFC2 TCM | C O C C U I U S 
— Cocculus orbiculatus Cor2 S 
Cocculus samientosus Csa S S t e p h a n i a 
99 Stephania tetrandra FFC3(S) 
99 Fangji FFC1 TCM 
^ Fangji FFC2 TCM 
Figure 7.7 Bootstrap consensus tree (1000 replications) constructed by maximum 
parsimony method using chloroplast psbA-trnR region of the authentic plant species 
and herb samples of Fangji and Guangfangji. Numbers above the branches are 
bootstrap frequencies with cutoff value of 50%. The abbreviations are sample labels. 
Details of the samples are presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. 
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7.2 Discussion 
7.2.1 Evaluation of chloroplast trnL-trnF region in differentiation 
of Fangji 
In this study, the trnL-trnF region was analyzed to differentiate genuine Fangji 
from the adulterant Guangfangji. The source species of Fangji are Cocculus 
orbiculatus and Stephania tetrandra. The source specie of Guangfangji is Aristolochia 
fangchi. 
The average intraspecific similarity among species in Aristolochia is 90%, 
varying from 80.9-99.6%, showing that this region is conserved within the 
Aristolochia genus (Table 7.1). The mean interspecific similarities between 
Aristolochia and Cocculus and between Aristolochia and Stephania are 69 and 69.2% 
respectively, which are lower than the average intraspecific similarity of Aristolochia, 
This suggests that trnL-trnV can differentiate the genuine Fangji from Guangfangji. 
The dendrograms constructed by UPGMA and maximum parsimony using this 
region can clearly separate the three genera into two clades with bootstrap frequencies 
100 or 99. The intraspecific similarity within the three genera are high, the 
relationship is not well resolved. 
Although trnL-trnF region is quite conserved, differentiation of species is 
achieved by the dendrogram construction. Nucleotide changes of insertions/deletions 
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and base substitutions between samples can be taken as markers for the differentiation 
of genuine Fangji and adulterant Guangfangji. In conclusion, tmL-tm¥ region is able 
to differentiate the plants from different genera and thus can be utilized for 
differentiation genuine and adulterant Fangji. 
7.2.2 Evaluation of chloroplast psbA-trnU region in differentiation of 
Fangji 
The chloroplast psbA-trnU is also suitable for differentiating the genuine from 
adulterant Fangji. The average intraspecific similarity within Aristolochia is 63.3%, 
ranging from 40.1-99.5%. This showed that the psbA-trnR region is very variable 
within Aristolochia. The interspecific similarities between Aristolochia and Cocculus 
and between Aristolochia and Stephania are 19.7% and 16.4% respectively. They are 
are much lower than the intraspecific similarity of Aristolochia suggesting that the 
region is sufficient to differentiate herb sample come from different genera. 
7.3 Conclusion 
The method adapted is successful. Both trnL-trnV region and psbA-trnW regions are 
suitable for differentiating the genuine from the adulterant species sold as Fangji. In 
general, the interspecific similarities of the psbA-trrM region are much lower than 
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Chapter 8: AUTHENICATION OF MADOULING 
8.1 Results 
The DNA was successfully extracted from (a) two samples of the herb 
Madouling, (b) three samples of Baihegao, (c) four authentic samples of Lilium, and 
(d) 15 authentic samples of Aristolochia species. The chloroplast trnL-trnF gene 
region and psbA-trnH gene region of these 24 samples were successfully sequenced. 
For trnL-trnF gene region analysis, one additional Lilium sequence and three 
additional Aristolochia sequence were downloaded from NCBI and were used in 
sequence alignment and constructing dendrograms. 
There are differences in the length of the trnL-trnF region between the two 
genera. The genus Lilium (or Cardiocrinum) is about 840-870 bp in length, 970-1000 
bp in Aristolochia. In psbA-trnH region, 260—300 bp in Aristolochia, 420-490 bp in 
Lilium. 
( A ) ^ • (B) 
I. ^ ^ , mr_ 
® T ^ 5 J v j o.cml 2 3 4 5 
Figure 8.1 Morphological views of (A) Baiheguo (LGI01),(B) Madouling (M5). 
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8.1.1 Sequence alignment 
8.1.1.1 trnL'trnF sequence 
The 28 sequences of trnl.-trnV region were aligned using the computer program 
ClustalX version 1.83 (Thompson et al., 1997). Additional manual amendments were 
performed using BioEdit sequence Alignment Editor (Hall, 1999). The aligned 
sequences are presented in Figure 8.2. Based on the sequence alignment of this gene 
region of the genera Lilium and Aristolochia, seven sites of insertions/deletions or 
base changes can be utilized to differentiate the herbs derived from these two genera. 
These sites are highlighted with a box in Figure 8.2 and presented in Table 8.1. For 
example at site 470-490, there was a 10 bp deletion in Aristolochia and 3 base 
changes (at site 471, 484 and 490) that could be used to differentiate the two genera 
herbs. The result of sequence alignment showed that the herbal sample of Madouling 
were matched with the Aristolochia and the herbal sample of Baihegao matched with 
Lilium species. 
8.1.1.2 psbA-trnH sequence 
The 24 sequences ofpsbA-trnW region were aligned using the computer program 
ClustalX version 1.83 (Thompson et al” 1997). Additional manual amendments were 
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Table 8.1 Sites of insertions/deletions or base changes for differentiating the herbs 
derived from Aristolochia and Lilium from sequence alignment of the trnL-trnF 
region in Figure 8.2. The gaps or base pairs labeled in red color indicated the 
insertions/deletions and base pairs labeled in blue color indicate base changes. 
Sites (bp) insertions/deletions or base changes 
1 309-321 Aristolochia GTGG - - GATGAC 
Other genus GAGGATGCCCGC 
2 390-396 Aristolochia A G 
Other genus ACGATTG 
3 465]68 Aristolochia A--A 
Other genus TCTA 
4 469-490 Aristolochia TTCA G A AGCAG 
Other genus TCCATATTCCAATCA(G/A)AGTTT 
5 506-508 Aristolochia AGT 
Other genus ATT 
6 530-537 Aristolochia TATCACAC 
Other genus ATTCATTT 
7 598-604 Aristolochia GG(C/T)GA ~ 
Other genus _ - -
performed using BioEdit sequence Alignment Editor (Hall, 1999). The aligned 
sequences are presented in Figure 8.3. Based on the sequence alignment of this gene 
region of genera Lilium and Aristolochia, three sites of insertions/deletions or base 
changes could be utilized to differentiate the herbs derived from these two genera. 
These sites are highlighted with a box in Figure 8.3 and presented in Table 8.2. For 
example at site 80—84, there was a 4 bp deletion in Aristolochia that could be used to 
differentiate the two different genera herbs. The result of sequence alignment showed 
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that the herbal samples of Madouling matched with Aristolochia species and herb 
samples of Baihegao matched with Lilium species. 
Table 8.2 Sites of insertions/deletions or base changes for differentiating the herbs 
derived from Aristolochia and Lilium from sequence alignment of the psbA-trrM 
region in Figure 8.3. The gaps or base pair labeled in red color indicated the 
insertions/deletions and base pairs labeled in blue color indicate base changes. 
Sites (bp) insertions/deletions or base changes 
1 80-83 Aristolochia 
Other genus TCCA 
2 245-260 Aristolochia C AC “ 
Other genus TTTGCCGATAAATGAT 
3 424444 Aristolochia A G 
Other genus AAAATCCTTTAGCTAGATAAG 
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Figure 8.2 Sequence alignment of trnL-trnV region for herb materials of 
Madouling, Baihegao and the relevant authentic species. Details of the samples are 
presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. Sites of insertions/deletions or base changes that could be 
utilized to differentiate the herbs derived from these two genera are highlighted in 
boxes. 
Figure 8.2 (continued) 
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Figure 8.2 (continued) 
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Figure 8.2 (continued) 
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Figure 8.3 Sequence alignment of psbA-tmU region for herb materials of 
Madouling, Baihegao and the relevant authentic species. Details of the samples are 
presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. Sites of insertions/deletions or base changes that could be 
utilized to differentiate the herbs derived from these two genera are highlighted in 
boxes. 
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8.1.2 Percentage similarity analysis 
The percentage similarities of the trnL-trnF region among all the herbal material 
of Madouling and Baihegao and relevant authentic species were calculated using 
BioEdit Sequencing Alignment Editor (Hall, 1999). The result is listed in Table 8.3. 
The interspecific similarities between Lilium species and Aristolochia species varied 
from 45.8-55.5%, average being 53.5%. The intraspecific similarity of Aristolochia 
varied from 75.2-99.8%, average being 87.7%. 
The percentage similarities ofpsbA-trnH region among all the herbal material of 
Madouling and Baihegao and relevant authentic species were also calculated using 
BioEdit Sequencing Alignment Editor (Hall, 1999). The results are listed in Table 8.2. 
The interspecific similarities between Lilium species and Aristolochia species varied 
from 43.9-54.7%, average being 48.5%. The intraspecific similarities of Aristolochia 
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8.1.3 Dendrogram study 
Dendrograms were constructed using the computer program MEGA version 3.1 
(Kumar et a!., 2001) with two tree construction methods: unweighted pair-group 
methods using arithmetic averages (UPGMA; Figure 8.3 and 8.5) and maximum 
parsimony (Figure 8.4 and 8.6). Each method is tested by bootstrap test with 1000 
replications. 
From the trnL-trnF region, the samples from two large clades: Aristolochia clade 
and the genus Lilium clade with 100 bootstrap frequencies. In the Aristolochia clade, 
the herbal samples of Madouling (M5 and M92) clustered with the authentic samples 
of Aristolochia This Aristolochia clade was supported by bootstrap frequencies of 100 
on the bootstrap consensus trees of UPGMA and 99 in bootstrap consensus trees of 
maximum parsimony. The Madouling samples (M5 and M92) clustered with the 
genuine species of Madouling, Aristolochia contorta (Aconl) mid Aristolochia debilis 
(3, 4 and Adeb3), supported by bootstrap frequencies of 74 in UPGMA and 64 in 
bootstrap consensus trees of maximum parsimony. In the Lilium clade, the herbal 
samples of Baihegao (LBr2, Csp and LGIOl) clustered with the authentic sample of 
Lilium. This clade was supported by bootstrap frequencies of 100 on the bootstrap 
consensus trees of UPGMA and 99 in bootstrap consensus trees of maximum 
parsimony. 
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From thQ psbA-tmU region, the samples were distributed in two separate clades: 
Aristolochia clade and the Lilium clade with 100 bootstrap frequencies. In the 
Aristolochia clade, the herb sample Madouling (M5 and M92) clustered with the 
authentic sample of Aristolochia. This clade was supported by bootstrap frequencies 
of 100 on the bootstrap consensus trees of UPGMA and 99 in bootstrap consensus 
trees of maximum parsimony. The Madouling samples (M5 and M92) clustered with 
the genuine species of Madouling, A contorta (1 and Aconl), supported by bootstrap 
frequencies of 99 in both bootstrap consensus trees of UPGMA and maximum 
parsimony. In the Lilium clade, the herb samples of Baihegao (LBr2, Csp and LGIOl) 
clustered with the authentic sample of Lilium. This clade was supported by bootstrap 
frequencies of 100 on the bootstrap consensus trees of UPGMA and 99 in bootstrap 
consensus trees of maximum parsimony. 
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^ A.californica Aca S f 
A.californica AY689174 ： 
A.mollissima 9 S : 
• A.fengchi Ms460 S : 
99 A.macrophylla Ama S : 
A. manshuriensis Ams1 S : 
87 A. manshuriensis AY689184 : 
^ A. kaempferi DQ532023 ： 
— A.heterophylla 7 S ： 
——^ A.kaempferi8S j A H s t o l O C M a 
A.cinnabarina Ms517 S i 
A. contorta 1 S ： 
S ] A. elegans Alt 1 S ： 
^ A. trilobata Atb1 S \ 
^ A. debilis 4 S i 
A.debilis 3 S j 
‘- -A . debilis Adeb3 S : 
74 Madouling M5 TCM :• 
97 Madouling M92 TCM ： 
92 A.contorta Aconl S ： 
^ 「Lilium fhrmnsaniim 
Baiheguo LBr2 TCM 
Lilium Gatesbaei AF303701 
100 
Cardiocrinum giganteum Cgi S L i H u U l 
72 Cardiocrinum cordatum 24 S 
卯 Cardinnrinum Qinantpiim yuma门ense (；yn S 
— Baiheguo LGIOl TCM 
Baiheguo Csp TCM 
Figure 8.4 Bootstrap consensus tree (1000 replications) constructed by UPGMA 
method using chloroplast trnL-trnF region of the authentic plant species and herb 
samples of Madouling. Numbers above the branches are bootstrap frequencies with 
cutoff value of 50%. The abbreviations are sample labels. Details of the samples are 
presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. 
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^ A.kaempferi DQ532023 ： 
A.heterophylla 7 S ： 
A.kaempferi 8 S i 
A.mollissima 9 S : 
89 , , 三 
— A.fangchi Ms460 S ： 
A.californica Aca S ： 
92 A.californica AY689174 : 
^ : 
A.macrophylla Ama S ： 
67 A.manshuriensis Ams1 S : 
— 96 A.manshuriensis AY689184 ： 
A.cinnabarina Ms517 S j AHsto lOCkia 
A.contorta 1 S j 
79 A. elegansAlt 1 S j 
99 A.trilobata Atb1 S i 
A.debilis AdebS S : 
99 i A.debilis 3 S : 
-A.debilis 4 S j 
Madouling M5 TCM : 
93 Madouling M92 TCM : 
66 A.contorta Aconl S : 
^ Lilium formosanum 2? 三 
Baiheguo LBr2 TCM 
— Lilium Catesbaei AF303701 
99 Cardiocrinum cordatum 24 S 
Cardiocrinum giganteum Cgi S Lilium 
62 
.Cardinrriniim g i ^ a n t P i . r n var. yurmane ise Cyn S 
60 Baiheguo LGIOl TCM 
Baiheguo Csp TCM 
Figure 8.5 Bootstrap consensus tree (1000 replications) constructed by maximum 
parsimony method using chloroplast trnL-trnV region of the authentic plant species 
and herb samples of Madouling. Numbers above the branches are bootstrap 
frequencies with cutoff value of 50%. The abbreviations are sample labels. Details of 
the samples are presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. 
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A.macrophylla Ama S \ 
52 ： 
A.heterophylla 7 S ： 
57 ： 
A. kaempferi 8 S ： 
— A.manshuriensis Ams1 S 三 
i 
A.fangchi Ms460 S : 
A.californica Aca S i 
A.mollissima 9 S i 
^ A.debilis 3 S j 
^ A.debilis Adeb3 S j Aristolochia 
L A.debilis 4 S j 
A.trilobata Atb1 S :: 
A.cinnabarina Ms517 S ： 
57 A. elegans Alt 1 S \ 
A.contorta 1 S ： 
99 p Madouling M5 TCM ： 
100 -A.contorta Aconl S ： 
^ Madouling M92 TCM 
571 Lilium formosanum 22 S 
Baiheguo LBr2 TCM 
100 CardiQcrinum rrf^ rrimiiri 24 s L i U u f n 
Baiheguo LGI01 TCMI 
96 I 
Baiheguo Csp TCM 
67 Cardiocrinum giganteum Cgi S 
Cardiocrinum giganteum var. yui nanenseCyn S 
Figure 8.6 Bootstrap consensus tree (1000 replications) constructed by UPGMA 
method using chloroplast psbA-trnH region of the authentic plant species and herb 
samples of Madouling. Numbers above the branches are bootstrap frequencies with 
cutoff value of 50%. The abbreviations are sample labels. Details of the samples are 
presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. 
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-A.contorta Aconl S ： 
99 i 
Madouling M5 TCM ： 99 ： 
Madouling M92 TCM ： 
^ -A.contorta 1 S : 
A.debilis 3 S i 
96 A.debilis 4 S i 
— 99 ： 
A.debilis Adeb3 S i 
A.cinnabarina Ms517 S i 
^ A.trilobata Atbi s j AHstolochia 
921 A. elegansAlt 1 S j 
^ A.californica Aca S ： 
A.mollissima 9 S i 
A.fangchi Ms460 S j 
A.macrophylla Ama S ： 
67 A.manshuriensis Ams1 S j 
A.heterophylla 7 S j 
A.kaempferi 8 S 
93 Lilium formosanum 22 S 
Baiheguo LBr2 TCM 
Cardiocrinum cordatum 24 S LHillltt 
Baiheguo LGI01 TCM 
99 
Cardiocrinum giganteum var. yui nanense Cyn S 
Cardiocrinum giganteum Cgi S 
Baiheguo Csp TCM 
Figure 8.7 Bootstrap consensus tree (1000 replications) constructed by maximum 
parsimony method using chloroplast psbA-trnW region of the authentic plant species 
and herb samples of Madouling. Numbers above the branches are bootstrap 
frequencies with cutoff value of 50%. The abbreviations are sample labels. Details of 
the samples are presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. 
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8.2 Discussion 
8.2.1 Evaluation of chloroplast trnL-trnF region in differentiation 
of Madouling 
In this study, trnL-trnF region was analyzed to differentiate genuine Madouling 
from the substitute Baihegao. The source species of these Madouling are Aristolochia 
and Aristolochia debilis. The source species of Baihegao are Cardiocrinum 
giganteum, Cardiocrinum giganteum var. yunnanens and Lilium longiflorum, 
respectively. 
The intraspecific similarity among species in Aristolochia is 87.7%, varying 
from 75.2-99.8%. The average interspecific similarity between Aristolochia and 
L—m is 53.5% which are much lower that the intraspecific similarity of Aristolochia. 
This suggests that trnL-trnV can differentiate the genuine Madouling from the 
substitute Baihegao. 
The dendrograms constructed by UPGMA and maximum parsimony using this 
region can clearly separate the two genera into two clades with bootstrap frequencies 
100 or 99. The intraspecific similarity within the two genera are high, the relationship 
is not well resolved. 
Although trnL-trnV region is quite conserved, differentiation of species is 
achieved by the dendrogram construction. Nucleotide changes of insertions/deletions 
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similarity of psbA-trnH region was much lower than that of trnL-tm¥ region, 
suggesting that the former region is less conserved than trnL-trnF and more variable 
for herb differentiating purposes. The trnL-trnF region is more conserved than 
psbA-trnU region and provides more sequence significant sites for herb 
differentiation. 
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Chapter 9: AUTHENICATION OF ZHUSHALIAN 
9.1 Results 
(A) 
t I P : 
fe ^ 0 cm 1 2 3 4 5 i 
卿 嫩 ^ ^ O T ^ W S i ! ^ (c) i 
塵 
1 I • 譯 丨 丨 | | 丨 | 丨丨 
Figure 9.1 Morphological views of (A) Zhushalian , (B) Baiyaozi (Bay-1), (C) 
Hongyaozi. 
Due to the difficulties in amplifying the herb sample and the adulterant herb of 
Zhushalian, this study focused on the differentiation of authentic species of only. The 
DNA was successfully extracted from (a) one sample of adulterant herb Baiyaozi, (b) 
one authentic sample of Polygonum, (c) one sample of Dioscorea, and (d) 15 
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authentic samples of Aristolochia species. The chloroplast trnh-trnV and psbA-tmH 
gene regions of these 18 samples were sequenced. For trnL-trnF gene region analysis, 
four additional Dioscorea sequences and three additional Aristolochia sequences were 
downloaded from NCBI and were used in sequence alignment and constructing 
dendrograms. For psbA-trnR region analysis, one additional Dioscorea sequence was 
downloaded from NCBI. 
9.1.1 Sequence alignment 
9.1.1.1 trnL-trn¥ sequence 
The 24 sequences of trnL-trnF region were aligned using the computer program 
ClustalX version 1.83 (Thompson et al., 1997). Additional manual amendments were 
performed using BioEdit sequence Alignment Editor (Hall, 1999). The aligned 
sequences are presented in Figure 9.2. Based on the sequence alignment of this gene 
region of the genera Aristolochia, Dioscorea and Polygonum, only one site of 
insertions/deletions or base changes can be utilized to differentiate the herbs derived 
from these three genera. At site 695-700, there was a 5 bp insertion in Aristolochia 
that could be used to differentiate the three different it from the other two. 
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9.1.1.2 psbA-trnVL sequence 
The 19 sequences of psbA-trnU region were aligned using the computer program 
ClustalX version 1.83 (Thompson et al., 1997). Additional manual amendments were 
performed using BioEdit sequence Alignment Editor (Hall, 1999). The aligned 
sequences are presented in Figure 9.3. From the sequence alignment of this gene 
region of the genera Aristolochia, Dioscorea and Polygonum, due to insufficient data, 
it is impossible to locate significant site of insertions/deletions or base changes can be 
utilized to differentiate the samples. 
9.1.2 Percentage similarity analysis 
The percentage similarities of trnL-trnF region among the samples of relevant 
authentic species of Zhushalian were calculated using BioEdit Sequencing Alignment 
Editor (Hall, 1999). The result is listed in Table 9.1. The interspecific similarities 
between Aristolochia and Polygonum varied from 58.4-62.5%, the average being 
60.5%. The interspecific similarities between Aristolochia and Dioscorea varied from 
45.2-48.4%, the average being 46.4%. The intraspecific similarities of Aristolochia 
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Figure 9.2 (continued) 
Sequence Name Sequence 
• • • • " • • • • I . - 」 . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . , . . i , . . . i . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . i . . , . i . . , , i . , . . i . . . . I . . . . I 
/t)5 715 725 735 745 755 7(35 775 785 795 805 81S 8飞 S s s S S I P™ = 品 = 怎 s & T r T s f 二:：：：：：：：：：： i g - 暨;ssssissis:::::::；；；；；；；；； 
” 力 K 二 二 ^GATAGACTC ranCTACA TCTCMTACT GACAACAATC M A i m T A G TAAOAGGAAA ATOCGTCGAC TITAGAAATC CTGAGOGTTC MGTCCCTa ATCCCCAATA AAA 
t . g . f o r r , c O Y 6 8 9 1 7 4 A T O A G M T M AOTAGACTC raTTCTACA T C T C M T A a GACAACAATC AAATTTATAG TMGAOGRAA ATOCCTCGAC TITAGAAATC OTGAGOnTC MCTCCCrCT ATCCCCAATA AAA 
L S 二 二 ; 严 若 3 • 恐 ^ A T T C T A C A TCTCAATACT GACAACAATC AAATTTATAG TMGAOGAAA ATOCCTCGAC TITAGAAATC CTGAGOCTK： M O T t C C T a ATCCCCAATA AAA _ S— i i i i s i s i s s p i s 
p 顯 f s s s s 通 s s s s s s s s s ^ T — • 
S 琴 I 驢 , s 聖SiESSSSiSISSE?，；；；；；；；；；； 
D i o s c o r e a _ c i r r h o s a _ D ^ S AOTAGAATAA AGAGAGACJTC CTOCTaACA TCTCAATACT GACAACAATC AAATTTATAG TAAGAAGAAA ATOCGTCGAC TTTAGAAATC GTGAC30GTTC AAGTCCCTCT ATCCCCAAAA AAG 
Dioscorea_composiia_DQ841330 ACGAGAATAA AGAGAGACTC CTOCTaACA TCTCMTACT GACAACAATC AAATTTATAG TAAGAAGAAA ATCCGTCGAC TTTAGAAATC GTGAGOGTTC AACTCCCTCT ATCCCCAAAA AAG 
C l u s t a l Consensus • • • “ • … » • … • ” … * * • … • • … … … … … … • • … 率 “ … • • … • • … 事 … • … … … • … … … • • … … • • • 
… 」 • … I • … 1 . . . . 丨 … 丄 … 丨 … 丄 … I . . . . I . . . . I . .. .1 . . . . I … . I . . . . I .. . . I . . . . I . . . . I . … 丨 . . . . 1 . … I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . ‘ I I I 
‘ , S45 855 865 875 ^ _ 895 905 915 925 935 945 955 965 975 • 
令 . e l T j u t l S gorc TATTTTA-CT C CCT AAGCATTTAT CCTLTIT IT I TTTC-.-ATC ACTGCriTCAA A ATT AGAT……A TGTmTCAC T T A C T a A a (TTTCACAA ATGGAT OCTACCAGAA 
A . t r i l o b a t a . A l b l _ _ S OTCC TATTTTA-CT C CCT AMCATITAT CCTCTTmT TTTC…ATC AOTOjITCAA A ATT A T A T … … A TCTrmTCAC rrACTCTACT dTTCACAA ATOjAT CCTACCAGAA 
A.manshur iens is .Amsl S__ ^ C TATnTA-CT C CCT AAGCATTTAT CCTLTIT IT I m T - . - A T C AGTCCTTCAA A ATT AGAT……A TGTmTCAC m a C T A C T dTTCACAA ATTXiAT CmrCAGAA 
A.manshuriensis_AY689184 OGCC TATTlTAACr C CCT AAGCATITAT CCTCTTITIT TTTT-.-ATC AOTOCnTCAA A ATT AGAT……A TGTmTCAC 'ITACTaACT OTTCACM ATCGAT CCGOCCAGAA 
A. inacrophy l la_A ina__S„ GGCC U T m h - C T C CCT AAGCATTTAT CCTCTTmT m T T — A T C AGTGGTTCAA A ATT AGAT……A TGrrmTCAC HACTCTACT CTTTCACM ATCGAT CCOGCCAGAA 
A . cah f o r n i c a .Aca _ _S_ _ GGCC TATnTA-CT C CCT AAGCATTTAT CCrCTnT IT T T T • … A T C AGTGGTTCAA A ATT AGAT……A TGTmTCAC T[^aCT^CT dTTCACAA ATGGAT CCOGCCAGAA 
A .ca l i f o r n i c O Y 6 8 9 1 7 4 TATTITA-Cr C CCT AAGCATGTAT C C W n T T T ITT----ATC ACTGCITCAA A ATT A G A T … … k TGTmTCAC mCTCTACT CTITCACAA ATGGAT CCGOCCAGAA 
A.kaempfer i ^ 5 ^ 0 2 3 TATnTA-CT C CCT AAGCATITAT C C T C T m r r TTT.---ATC AGTGOrTCAA A ATT AGAT……A TGTmTCAC nACTCTACT CTITCACAA ATGGAT CTOGCCAGAA 
A . h e t e r o p h y l l a _ 7 _ _ S „ OGCC TATnTA-CT C CCT AAGCAriTAT C a C T r m T TIT----ATC AGTGGOTCAA A ATT AGAT……A TCHTnTCAC m C T m C l CTITCACAA AOGGAT CCGOCCAGAA 
A.kaempferi..8__S_.. OGCC T A T n T A - a C CCT AAOCAnTAT CCTCTmT i ' i m r - -ATC CGTGCOTCAA A ATT AGAT……A TCrnTITCAC TTACTCTACT HTrCACAA ATCGAT CCGOCCAGAA 
A, rno lhss ima_9__S__ OGCC T A T n T A - a C CCT AAGCATITAT C C r c m T I T T nT- - - ATC AGTGCTITCAA A ATT AGAT……A TGTmTCAC m c r C T A C T OTrCACAA ATCGAT CCGGCCAGM 
A.fangchi_Ms460—S— OGCC TAT I TTA-a C CCT AAGCATTTAT CC rCTnT I T TIT----ATC AOTGGTrCAA A ATT AGAT……A TGTmTCAC TfACTaACT (TITCACAA ATCGAT (XXXTCAGAA 
A . c o n t o r l a _ l _ S _ ATAAAAOGCC TATnTG-CT C CCT AAOCATITAT CCTCmTT r m---CATC AOTGCCTCAA 八 ATF AGArPAGATA TGTmTCAC TfACTCTACT CTfTCACAA AAGGAT CCAACCTGAA 
A.debi l i s _4__S__ OGCC TATnTA-CT C CCT AAGCATTrAT C O n T n T r TmTTCATC AGTGGTrCAA A AIT AGAT……A KnTT ITCAC I TACTC rAa CnTCACAA ATGGAT CCGACCTGAA 
A.debi ) i s _Adeb3_S_ OGCC T A T n T A - a C CCT AAOCAnTAT CCTCTlT lTr nT IT-CATC ACTGOTTCAA A AIT AGAT……A TCTTIITrCAC T T A C T a A a (THTACAA ATGGAT COjACCrGAA 
A.con lo r ta_Acon l__S_ ATAAAAOGCC TATTTTA-a C CCT AAGCATTTAT CCKrVVUTl TIT---CATC AGTGCi'ITCAA A ATT AGATTAGATA TGTmTCAC TTACTCTACr CTTTTACAA ATGGAT OCAACCTCAA 
A .c innaba r i na_M^17__S_ OGCC TATCTTA-a C ITACrCCa AAOCOnTAT CCTCTCTTTT mTTTCATC ACTGOTTCAA A A H AGAT……A TGnTITCCX." TTACTCTACT (TTfCACAA AAGGAT CCGACCTGAA 
Baiyaozi_Bay-l_TCM --MAAAAGA TAACirG--T TAOOGAGTAA GATTOGCCIT T n T m T T O TCmTCGGC AOCAOTTCCA A A H A T C T … … k TGTfTCTCGT T C O a a A C r CnTCCCAAC CCAAATGGGT OGGAAGAGAA 
Polygonum_mull if lorum_Puffl-2_S A TCCnTGATr C TCT AACTAAITAT CCTCTnT lT T CHT MCGATTCA AAT AAAAGTrOOG T C m T C C R ' ATlTACTCTr nTTCACAA AOOTAT COJAGCAGAA 
Dioscorea_decipiens_DQ841329 TC C A T T m r i T C CT AATTAnTAT ACTLTITl ' IT TT- - - -GAAG ATCGAAG GACT OGAT……A AGATTnTTA AGACTTCOCCT TAA 
Dioscorea_alata_DQ&4133l TC CATTTTAnT C CT AATTAnTAT A C r c n T l T r TT…-GAAG ATCGAAG GACT ( C A T … … A AGATITITIA AGACTCCCCT TAA 
Dioscorea_cir rhosa_DQ841324 TC CATTTTAnT C CT AATTAnTAT AC rCT I TnT IT----GAAG ATCGAAG GACT GOAT……A A G A i m T T A AGAGTCOCCT TAA 
D iosco rea_c i r r hosa_Dc i- l _S TC CATnTATTT C CT AATTAnTAT ACTLTITl ' IT H - • --GAAG ATTOAAG GACT OGAT……A ^G^ ' ^ ^T ^ ^ AGAGTCOCCT TAA 
Dioscorea_composi t a_D0841330 TC CATTTTACTT C TT AATTATTTAT A C T C m T l T m r r T G A A G ATCGAAGAAA TTCAGGGAa OGAT A AGATnTGTA A T A ' n T m T TGAGCCCCC 
C l u s t a l Consensus “ • > » • • 
. . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I , . . . I . . . . I . , . , I . . . . 1 , . . . I . . . . I 1 1 1 1 1 1 
985 995 1005 1015 1025 1035 1045 1055 1065 1075 1085 1095 1105 i l l ^ 
A.e legans _ A 1 H _ S _ ATCnTCTCT dTCTCACTG TGATAGATAT GATATACG-- TACAAATGCC CATCTATATA TOG……AT GGOCAAAGAA T-CGXATTA CG---GAACr nTTOCAGTT CATATCATTA CTCTTACACT TACATTTACA 
A . t r i l o b a i a _ A t b l „ S _ _ A T C n T C T a dTCTCACTG TGATAGATAT GATATACG-- TACAAATGCC CATCCATATA TOG……AT GGOCAAAGAA T-CTCCAm CG---GAACC nTO iCAGTr CATATCATTA CTCTTACACT TACATTTACA 
A.manshunens is_Amsl__S__ ATCnTCTCT CTTATCACTG TGATAGATAT GATATACG-- TACAAATGCC CATCCATATA TOG……AT GGOCAAAGAA T-CtTCATTA CO---GAACC nTCACAGTT CATATTATTA aCTTACACT TACATTTACA 
A.manshuriensis_AY689184 ATCnTCTCT OTATCACrG TGATAGATAT GATATACG-- TACAAATGCC CATCCATATA TGG……AT GGOCAAAGAA T-CCTCATTA CG---GAACC mCACAGTT CATATCAHA aOTACACT TACATTTACA 
A.macrophy l la_A ina__S„ ATCnTCTCT CITCrCACTG TGATAGATAT GATATACG-- TACAAATOOC CATCCATATA TGG……AT GGCCAAAGAA T-CCOCATTA CG---GAACC TTTCACACnT CATATCATTA a n T A C A C T TACATTTACA 
A .ca l i f o r n i c a _ A c a _ _ S _ A T C n T C T a dTCTCACTG TGATAGATAT GATATACG-- TACAAATGCC CATCCATATA TGG……AT OGOCAAAGAA T-CTCCATTA CG---GAACC nTCACAGTT CATATCATTA CTOTACAa TACATTTACA 
A.ca l i fo rn ica_AY689174 ATCnTCTCT CITCTCAaG TGATAGATAT GATATACG -- TACAAATGCC CATCCATATA TOG……AT GGOCAAAGAA T-CTCCAHA CG-.-GAAOC TTTCACACrrT CATATCATTA CTCITACACT TACATTTACA 
A.kaempferi_DQ532023 A T C T I T a a nTCTCACTG TGATAGATAT GATATACG-- TACAAATGCC CATCCATATA TOG……AT GGOCAAAGAA T-CTCCAm CG-.-GAAOC nTCACAGn CATATCATTA CTCITACAa TACATTTACA 
A . h e t e r o p h y l l a _ 7 _ _ S _ ATCnTCTCT dTCTCACTG TGATAGATAT GATATACG-• TACAAATGCC CATCCATATA TOG……AT GGOCAAAGAA T-CTCCAm CG---GAACC nTCACACTT CATATCAHA aOTACACT TACATTTACA 
A . k aemp fe r i _ 8 _ _S_ A T C n T C T a CITCirACTG TGATAGATAT GATATACG-- TACAAATGCC CATCCATATA TOG……AT GGOCAAAGAA T-CTCCAm CG---GAACC nTCACAGTT CATATCAHA CTOTACAa TACATTTACA 
A . m o l l i s s i t n a _ 9 _ S _ A T C n T C T a CTTCTCACTG TGATAGATAT GATATACG-• TACAAATGCC CATCCATATA TOG……AT GOJCAAAGAA T-aCCAHA CG---GAACC nTCACAGTT CATATCATTA aCITACACT TACATTTACA 
A . f a n g c h i _ M s 4 6 0 _ S _ A T C n T C T a CTTCTCACTG TGATAGATAT GATATACG-- TACAAATGCC CATCCATATA TOG……AT GGOCAAAGAA T-aOCATTA CG--GAACC TTrCACAGTr CATATCATTA a C T T A C A a TACATTTACA 
A . c o n t o r t a _ l _ S _ A T C T I T a a C ITCrCAaG TGATAGATAT GATQACXi-- TACAAATGCC CATCCATATA TOG……AT GGOCAAAGAA T - a Q A H A CG---GAACC CTTCGCA(7IT CATATCAHA aCTTACACT TCCATTTACA 
A.debi l i s _ 4 _ _ S _ ATCnTCTCT CTTCTCACTG TGATAGATAT TATATACG- - TACAAATGCC CATCCATATA TOGTATOGAT GGOCAAAGAA T-CTCTAm CG---GAAOC CrTOXACTIT CATATCATTA CTCTTACACT TCCAITTACA 
A.debi l i s _Adeb3 _S_ A T C T T T a a CITCTCAaG TGATAGATAT TATATACG- - TACAAATGCC CATCCATATA TaJTATOGAT aXTAMGAA T-CTCTATTA CG---GAACC CITOGCAGrr CATATCATTA CTCTTACAa TCCATTTACA 
A.contor ta_Acon l__S_ ATCnTCTCT OTCTCAaG TGATAGATAT GATCTACG-- TACAAATGCC CATCCATATA TOG……AT GGOCAAAGAA T-CTCTAm CG---GAACC OTCGCAGTT aTATTATTA aOTACACT TCCATTTACA 
A.c innabar ina_Ms517_S_ A T A H T a a OTCTCAaG TGATAGATAT GATATACG-- TACAAATGCC CATCCATATA TOG……AT OGOCAAAGAA T-CTCTAm CG---GAACC CTTCGCAGTr CATATCATAA CTCITACACT TCCATTTACA 
Baiyaozi_Bay-l_TCM A T G H T T T a nTATCACAA TACT-.-TCT GATATATATG TACAAATGAG CATOCAT OGGCAAGGM T--CCCAAn TG----AAIT ATTCAAAGTC CGTATGATA- -TTAAATnT TCAACGCCAA 




D iosco rea_c i r rhosa_Dc i- l _S 
Dioscorea_coniposi t a_DQ84T330 
C l u s t a l Consensus 
. . . . 1 . . . .1 …丄…丨 .…I . . . . I . . . . I . … I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . … 丨 … . 丨 . . . . I . . . . I … 丄 … 丨 … 丄 … ！ . . . . I , . . . I . . . . I . . . .1 . . . . 1 . . . .1 
1125 丨135 丨145 1155 1165 丨175 丨185 1195 1205 1215 1225 1235 1245 1255 
A.e legans 一 A A G T I C T C CT T T C C n n T G AAGATOCAAG AAA1TACCG- A C m T r i T A GGTAAGIT AATGCTT TTTCAGTCCC nTCATTGA CCTCCCT TTCATTGACA 
A . t r i i o b a t a _ A t b l _ S _ _ AACTCTC CT T T C C i m T G AAGATCCAAG AAAITAOCG- ACI' ITITITA GGTAACIT AATGCTT TTTGACrrCtt： nTCATTCAG TOCCnTCAT TGACGTrCCT TTCATTGACA 
A.tnanshuriensis—Amsl—S— AA GT CTCCITnTG AAGATCCAAC AAATTACCG- ACnTAnTA GGIAACTT AATGCTT TTTGAGTCOC ITTCATTGA CA 
A.manshuriensis_AY689184 AA GT CTCCmTTG AAGATCCAAC AAATTACCG- A t n T A n T A OGTMGTT AATGCTT TTTCACTCCC TITCATTGA CA 
A.macrophyl la_Ama__S__ AAA lTAaCT TACACITACA TTTACAAAGT CTCei l 11IG AAGATCCAAC AAATTACCG- ACTTTAnTA OGTAACTIT AATGCTT nTGAGTCCC TITCATTGA CA 
A.ca l i f o r n i c a _ A c a _ S _ AA GT CTCcrn i lG AAGATCCAAC AAATTACCG- ACTTTAnTA OGTAACTIT AATOTT nTGACTCCC TITCATTGA CA 
A.ca l i fornica_AY689174 AA GT CTCCTnTTG AAGATCCAAC AAAmOCG- ACTTTAnTA GGTAACTT AATGCTT TTTGACTCCC nTCATTGA CA 
A.kaempferi_DQ532023 AA OT CTCCnTTTG AAGATCCAAC AAATTACCG- ACnTAnTA GGTAACnT AATGCIT nTAAOTCOC nTCArTCA CA 
A.he te rophy l l a _ 7 _ _ S „ AA GT C T C C m r r G AAGATCCAAC AAAITAOCG- ACnTATTTA GGTAAGTT AATGCTT n T O A C T a r nTCATTCA CA 
A.kaempfer i_8__S_ AA GC CTTU I l I lG AAGATCCAAC AAAITAOCG- ACnTATlTA GCTAAGn" AATGCTT TTTAACTCa' nTCATTCA CA 
A.mol l i ss ima_9__S__ AA GT CTCCnTfTG MGATOCAAC AAATTACCG- A d T T A T m OGTMGIT AAAGCTT TTTAACTCCC TTTCATOA CA 
A . f a ngch i _Ms460 _S_ AA GT C i r C T m r G AAGATCCAAC AAATTACCG- ACnTA lT fA GGTMGTr AATGGT TTTCAGrrnX 'nTCAIlTiA CA 
A . c o n t o r t a _ l _ S _ AA GT CTCCOTITG AAGATACAA(； AAATfAACG- ACTITATTTA OrrAACJrr AATGCTT TTTCAGrACT T ITCAm'A CA 
A.debi l i s _4__S__ AA GT C i r C C m T G AAGATOCAAG AAATTACCG- ACnTATTTA OCTAACnT AATGCTT TlTGAGTACr TTrCATTGA CA 
A.debi l i s _Adeb3_S_ AA GT C r C C C m T G AAGATCCAAG AAATTACCXj- ACnTATITA GGTAAGTr AATGCTT TTTCACTACr rrTOVITGA CA 
A.contor ta_Aconl__S_ AA GT CTCCaTTTG AAGATOCAAG AAATTACCG- ACTTTAnTA OGTAACHT AATOOT TTTGAGTACT nTCATTGA CA 
A.cinnabarina_Ms517__S_ AA GT CTCCTnTTG AAGATCCAAG AAAHAOCG- ACnTAnTA GOTAAGTT AATGCTT TTTCAOTAOC ITTCATTGA CA 
Baiyaozi_Bay-l_TCM TA GT AlTCTGnTG MGATOCTAT TAATTCCAAG GGCTOGCTM GAC I T l Tm . TATAATCXTT mTAATCTC nTAATTGA CA 
Po 1 ygonum.mu 11 i f 1 orum.Piim-2_S AAAAAAA CT OTC-TnTG AAGATACAOG AAATTCCOGG ACTTAGATAA GAOTTCT AATAC-C CnTCG-TCT nTAATTGA CA 
Dioscorea_dec ip iens_D^41329 1TGAGATA GA 
Dioscorea_a la ta DQ841331 TTGAGATA GA 
Dioscorea_cirrhosa_DQ841324 TTGAGATA GA 
Dioscorea_c i r rhosa_Dc i- l _S TTGAGATA GA 
Di oscorea.cotnpos i i a_DQ84T330 TTAAITGA GA 
C l u s t a l Consensus • • • • • 
. . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . , . ,1 . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . 1 . . . . I , . . . I . . . .1 . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . ,1 . . . . 1 . . . . I 
1265 丨275 1285 1295 1305 1315 1325 1335 1345 1355 丨365 
A.elegans _ A U 1 _ S _ TAGACCCAAG CCTr----TT CmTACTOG GATCATGC-- --ATCGAGAA TOCITGOGAT AOCTCAGTTG GTAGAOCAGA OGACTCAAAA TCCTCCTCTC ACCAGTirAA AT 
A . l r i l o b a t a _ A l b L _ S _ _ TAGACtCAAG CTnTAGTGG GATCATGC" --ATCGAGAA T0GTXXX3GAT AOCTCAGTrG GTAGAOCAGA ajATTCAAAA TCaCXTTCTC ACCAGTTCAA AT 
A .manshu r i ens i s _A insT„S„ TAGACCCAAG CnT--.-TT CmTAGTAG GATCATGC -- --ATCGAGAA TOCTCOOGAT AOCrCAGCTG GTAGAOCAGA CGACrGAAAA TCaCCTrGTC ACCAGTTCAA AT 
A.manshuriensis_AY689184 TAGACCCAAG C I T T T T CmTACTAG GATCATGC-- --ATCGAGAA TC 
A.fnacrophylla_Ama__S__ TAGACCCAAG C n T - - - - n CmTAGTAG GATCATGC-- • -ATCGAGAA TOGTCGOGAT AOCTCAGCTG (JTAGAOCAGA OGACItiAAAA TCCTCGTCTC ACCACHTCAA AT 
A .ca l i f o rn i ca_Aca__S_ TAGOCCCAAG C n T C m T T CmTAGTAG GATCATGC-- -- ATCGAGAA TGCTCGOGAT AOaCAOCTG GTAGAOCOGA OGACTCAAAA TCCTCGTCTC ACCAGTTCAA AT 
A.ca l i fornica_AY689174 TAGOCCCAAG C n T C m T T CmTAGTAG GATCATGC- • - -ATCGAGAA TG 
A.kaempferLDQ532023 TAGACCCAAG CTH•---TT CTTTTAGrrAG GATCATGC-- -- ATCGAGAA TG 
A . h e t e r o p h y T l a _ 7 _ S „ TAGACCCAAG CnT----TT CmTACTAG GATCATGC-- --ATCGAGAA TG(7ItX5GGAT AOCTCAGCTG GTAGAOCAGA OGACTGAAAA TCCTCCTGrC ACCAGTTCAA AT 
A . k aemp fe r i _ 8 _ _S„ TAGACOTAAG CnT----TT CmTAGTAG GATCATGC-- -- ATCGAGAA TOGTCGOGAT AOCTCAGaC GTAGAOaCA OGACTCAAAA TCXTCGTGTC ACCAGTTCAA AT 
A . i no l l i s s i i na_9__S_ TAGACCCAAG CnT-.--TT CmTAGTAG GATCATGC-- --ATCGAGAA TGCTTCGOGAT AOCTCAGCTG GTAGAOCAGA OGACTCAAAA TCCrCCTGTC ACCACTmC'M AT 
A . f a ngch i _Ms460 _S_ TAGACCCAAG C ITT • •- •TT CmTAGTAG GATCATGC-- --ATCGAGAA TOGTCGOGAT AGCTCAGCTG GTAGAXAGA OGACTGAAAA TCCrCCTGTC ACCAGTTCAA AT 
A . c o n t o r t a _ l _ S _ TAGACCCAAG COT-•--TT nTTTACTAG GATCATGC-- --ATCGAGAA TOCnCOGGAT AOCTCAGCTG GTAGAOCAGA OGACTGAAAA TCCTCCTGTC ACCACTTTCAA AT 
A . d e b i l i s _ 4 _ _ S _ TAGACCCAAG C C I T - … T T CTTTTACTAG GATCATGC-- --ATCGAGAA TOGTCGOGAT AOQCAGCTG GTAGAOCAGA aJACTGAAAA TCCTCOrGTr ACCAGTTCAA AT 
A.debi l i s _Adeb3_S_ TAGACCCAAG CC IT • • • • TT CmTAGTAG GATCATGC ATCGAGAA TGCrrCGGGAT ACCTCAOCrG CTAGAOCAGA OGACTGAAAA TCCTCCrrGTC ACCAGTTCAA AT 
A . con i o r t a _Aco i i l _S _ TAGACCCAAG C C T T T T CmTAgTAG GATCATGC-- --ATCGAGAA TOGTCGOGAT AOCTCAGCTG CTAGAOCAGA OGACTCAAAA TCCTCCTGTC ACCAGTTCAA AT 
A.cinnabarina_Hs517__S_ TATATCCAAG C C C T T T CmTAGTAG GATCATGC-- -- ATCGAGAA TGGTCGGGAT AOCTCAGCTG GTAGAOCAGA OGACTGAAAA TCaCGrTGTT ACCAGTTCAA AT 
Ba i yaoz i _Bay-T_TCM TAGOCCCAAG COCT---CRA (JTAGTATOOG GATAACGC-- --ATCAAAAG AGGCCGAGAT AOCTCAGTTG GTAAAGCAGA OGGCTCAAAA TCCRCCTCT： ACCAGTTCAA AT 
Polygonum.mul t i florum_Pum-2_S TAGACCOCAG n T T a A G T A AAATGACTAG A-CGATGC-- --ATAOOGAA TCCTTCGOSAT AOCTCAGTrG GTAGAXAAA OGACTCAAAA TCCTCGTCTC ACCAGTTCAA AT 
D ioscorea.dec ip iens D^41329 TAGATATAAG TACT CTAGCAG GATGATOOGA GAAAAGAAAA TGGTrOOGAT AOCTCAGTrG GTAGAGC 
Dioscorea.alata_DQ841331 TAGATATAAG T A a CTAGCAG GATGAKXGA GAAAAGA 
Dioscorea.cirrhosa_DQ&41324 TAGATATAAG T A Q CTAGCAG GATGATGOGA GAAAAGAAAA TCGTTGOGAT AOCTCAGTTG CTAGANCAGA OGACTGAAAA TC 
D ioscorea_c i r rhosa_Dc i- l_S TAGATATAAG TACT CTAGCAG GATGATGOGA GAAAAGAAAA TCOITGOGAT AOCTCAGTTG GTAGAOCAGA OGACTCAAAA TCCTOTrGTC ACCAGTTCAA AT 
Dioscorea_co(nposna_D(^4T330 TAGATATAAA TACT CTAGCAG GATGATGOGA GAAAAGAAAA TOGTCGOGAT AOTCAGTGG GTAGAOCAGA OGATTGAAAA TCCTOTrGTC ACCX7ITCAAA AA 
C l u s t a l Consensus “ * * * • " • 
Figure 6.2 (continued) 
159 
Sequence Name Sequence 
；:S丨磁rt a l l S I EBMB £ i S ; s l s s l s s i t s i s s i s 
；iilfe i i i i l•圖 
i i f r •圓__隱圓11_::誦• 
i i i：,. • • 誦 
丨 丨ii^^ts S — ™cc C^ciSS S a S o = S TMAlf； » 
；:�二御 s 器皇溫•溫赢;：：：-!•：：：! ：：：-"：：! ：：："•：：：'丨[：::“5:: ::2“:::」“::： 
A : 二 : 十 0 卜 T A T O A ^ m TCOOCAAT TCACTATCAA CTCATTAGAG mTACTCAT ATjTT- ；：：：：：：：；：：：：；：；；：：：；：：：；： 
A.minutissTinrMi459_S TATCAAGAGG T ^ A T T O T C ^ T C M T TCAQATCM S S ™ ^ TT I TA^AT A T C G c ' - - - - : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
A-C]^nabarina_Hs517__S_ T A T ^ G A ^ T ^ A T T C T T c S ^ ^ TCAQATCAA nCAQAGAG mTACrCAT ATOT ；：：：：：：；：：：：：：：；；：：：：：：：：：：；：： 
A. t r i lobata A t b F J TATCAAGAGG TGGGTATTGT TCCGCTCMT TCACT^--- ---"^^TCA ATtStC AATTC-::::::::::；：；：：；：；：：：：：；；；：：；：：：：：：： 
彈n t^s— ===二=溫::::::::::溫=:::：：：：：：：：：：；：；：：：：；：：：：；：：；：：：；:::::::二s^s-…-zsr---
；:呼；i- 當 驗 • 麗 : : : : : : : : : : ：：：：；： ：：：：：  ;;;;™iE；；；；；； 
驗— SiSiSiSii；；；；:::::::羅 ：；：：；：： ；；：；：： ;;；；；；；；； 
Baiyaozi_Bay-l TCM CTTCAGAGGGG TGOGTATTGC CCCnTGGTT GOGGTr--AG CnTAGTATOG T m L T n T A CK'AC I . I I I ! ! ! ! • 
Dioscorea_cirrhosa_Dci-l_S AGCAAGAACT TrcCTAITOC' TCOCCT--IT TCAATTT HCCtGATAA ATCAT • ” 
？二”！二：了?s = = = 溫 = = =::::: ：：：：：：；：：：，gac a咖a::ca o t „ c c r r r . r r r r 丽隱 rMAOAn 
Clustal Consensus • » « . 
…； I ; … I • • ••! • • . . . . I . … 丨 … 丄 . 」 . . . . 1 . . . . I … . I . . . . I . . . . I . …丨 . . . . 1 . . . . I . , . . I .. . .1 … 丄 … 丨 丨 丨 丨 丨 丨 I 
, . . . . . . . 285 295 305 315 325 335 345 355 365 375 385 395 405 415 “ 
A d^h Ar i^hr ^ 訂CAT AT-.-OGCAT ATATA--ATA TAHATATOC -TATOCATTr T-ATOCAT-丁 TmTAGnT AAAGTTAAAA 
A rnn i ^ A r n n r S AaCAT AT---OXAT ATATA"ATA TAHATATOC -TATCCAnr T-ATOCAT-T 'mTTAGnT AAACTTAAAA 
V'JS ? - r ? - - A a a i r r m c r c A T ATCGCATATA TATTATATCT ATATGCATTT T-ATOCAT AGTTT AAACTITAAAA 5 ,? l^irL'^ o ^ ACTCAT AT-.raCAT ATATAHATA TGT-ATATCT ATATGCATT T-ATOCAT AGTI  ATGCTAAAA 
a ' ^ n n l i ! ! c a t a t c c a t t t t - a t c c a t - t rmTAGT r r aaac t i taaaa 
a ' m ^ ! ? ? ! ? 7 r c " - ATM ATATCCATTT T-aCTA.-T rmTACmT AAACHTAAAA 
1 i r 、 以 COTTTACrCA TATTGCATAA ATAOGCATIT T-ATCTATAT TTnTACmT AAAGITAAA-
= 二 二 ： ： ： ： ： ： ： ： ： ： ：：：：：：：：：： :::::GAAAG GGCAGGG：：： ：：：：：：：：：： ：：：：：：：：：： ：；：：：：：：：： ::::ACrAGGGTnTAnrA TATTGCATAA A T A O X A m T 邏 T A T r m T A G n T M A G m A A -
A.manshuriensis_Anisl__S__ GAAAG GOCAGGG 
A.heierophylla_7__S__ GAAAG GOCAOGG … 
A. fangchi J M 6 0 _ S — GAAAG GOCAGGG 
A.kaempferi_8__S_ GAAAG GOCAOGG 
A.cal 1 fornica_Aca__S_ GAAAG GGCAOOG 
A.inollissima_9__S__ GAAAG GGCAOOG 
n 1 c ATAAGTATT TnTCCATTT TCTATITCTT nTCTGAATT TCCTAATTCA GAAAAAGAAA 
S 二=二：二工GGOVr：：：：： ：：：：：  : : : ™ m A A T A T : ; a ^ A ™ T A : ; A G . r ： ： ::AGA::：：：：：；：；：：：：：：；：；：；：:::::哪^T AOMAGGAT m m m G T ^ M C ^ ACAOCGGATT 
巧i冗r^ sU二;!咖-2—S TATGA {TTCATAAGTr TTCnTACrT TACCCATAAA AAAAAGAGAA 
• • • " • • • • I • • • • ' • • • • I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I • … I . . . . I . . . . I … . 1 . . . . I . . . . I . . . . l .-.—l . . . J . . . . I . . . I I I I I I 
j L . , . . 425 435 445 455 465 475 485 495 505 515 525 535 545 5 5 5 " " 
A .deb i h s _ 4 _S _ AAAAAAATGA AAAAGGAMG GTTA-"AAA AGGAAAGOCC ----AOGG 
A.debilis_Adeb3_S_ AAAAAAATGA AAAAOGAAAG GOTA-.-AAA AGGAAAGOCC --•-AGOG : 
A.contorta一Aconl—S_ AAAAAAA AAA AGGAAAGOCC ——AOGG 
A . con i o r t a _ l _S _ AAAA GGAAAOGCC •…AGOG 
A.in)nutissima_Ms459_S AGAAATT AAA AAGAAAOGCC •…AOGG 
A.cinnabarina_Hs517__S_ AAAAATT AAA AAGAAAGOCC ----AGOG 
A.elegans _ A l i l _ S _ MOAAGTCC …-AOG 
A.tri lobata一Mbl—S_- AAAAAGTCC •…AOG 
A.macrophy11a_Ama__S__ 
A.manshuriensis Ainsl__S__ 
A.heterophylla_7__S__ : : : : : : : : : 
A-fangchi_Ms460_S_ 
A . ca l i f o r n i ca l Ac r _S_ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
A.inollissima_9__S__ 
監i二aBc”;i£_Dc,-i_s Ifc：： ::::::::TA rrrrn.c^  X T " :::二 IT^�™，"™r mwrar TAATAAT™ TAATM™ AMAraA A™TG 
Dioscorea_panthaica_DQl24704 
Polygonum,tnul i i f)orum_Puin-2_S AAAGTT GTTTA AGTGATGAT TOGATG TTGTAinTr TOT : 二二二二二 二二二二二 
CIustal Consensus 
....丨....1 .…丨 . . . . I . . . . I . . . .1 … . I . . . . I . . . . I , . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . … I . . . . I .. . . I . . , .1 . . . . I . . I . . I I I I 丨 丨 1 1 1 1 
」L.,. 。 565 575 585 595 605 615 625 6.15 645 655 665 67^ 68S 6 9 ^ " ' 
A .deb i l i s ^ 4 „S„ 
A.debil is_Adeb3_S. 
A.contorta_Aconl__S_ 
A .con to r t a_ l _S_ 
A.minuiissima_Ms459_S 
A.elegans _A111—S_ 







Ba iyaoz i .Bay-r ra i " mdcGACA T C R M T A ' T T CCCATATTGC TAAAGTTAA AGTTCTnTA nAnCTATT ATTOTCTrr TTrnTTTTA gHtAGTAAA AATCAMCTA ATATCAAGAA AACAAA i^AT TATtHtHt OATTAAGTAA 
Dioscorea_ci rrhosa_Dci-1_S 
Dioscorea_panthaica_DQl24704 
Polygonum_multifloruni_Pum-2_S ATATTT AOGCTCCCAT TOJCATnTr nCTACCCTA TATCG--Ca OTTCOTOTr TTGGTTGGGT GGAC.riTn.r •.TTCATTCA 
Clusial Consensus 
Figure 9.3 Sequence alignment of psbA-trnU region for herb materials of 
Zhushalian and the relevant authentic species. Details of the samples are presented in 
Tables 3.1-3.5. 





I F igu re 9 .3 ( c o n t i n u e d ) 
丨 Sequence Name Sequence 
斤 “ . ：二」二..r^ Ari -Isr' ...k.i.. .k . i -V- ' • ...k.i. ....“�‘ . .k.' 
A.debilis_Adeb3 S CGGATGTAGC CMCTOGATC AAOOCAGTCC ATTTCTGAAT 
A.conioru_Aconl_S_ OGGATGTAGC CAAGTGGATC AAOGCAGTOG ATTnTTGAAT 
A . con i o r t a ^ l _S_ OGGATGTAGC CAAGTGGATC AAOXAGTGG ATITGTGAAT 
I A.minutissitna.Ms459_S CGGATGTAGC CAAOTCGATC AAOGCAGTG- ATnWiAAT 
A.cinnabarina_Ms517__S_ OGGATGTOC CAAGTGGATC AAOGCAGTGG AnTGTGAAT 
今.el〒！|S _ A I t l _ S _ OGGATCTAOC CMGT3GATC AAOGCAGTG- ATTTGTGAAT 
A. t r i lobata A tb l __S_ (DGATGTAGC CAAGTGGATC AAOGCAGTOG AnTGTGAAT 
A • mac rophy 11 a_Ama—S__ OGGATGTAGC CAAGTCrGATC AAOGCAGTOG AmXTTGAAT 
A.manshuriensis_Anisl__S__ OGGATGTAGC CAAGTCGATC AAO3CAGT0G ATTTCTGAAT 
A.heterophy! a 7 S__ : : 0 CGGATCTAGC CAAGTOGATC AAOGCAGTGG ATTTGTGAAT 
A fangchi_Ms460_S_ OGGATGTAGC CAAGTGGATC AAOGCAGTGG ATTRTTGAAT 
A.kaetnpferi_8_S__ CXJGATGTAGC CAAGTGGATC AAOXAGTGG /VmCTGAAT 
� . c a j fornica_Aca._S_ CGGATGTAGC CAACTGGATC AAOOCAGTGG ATTTCTGAAT 
t m o U issjma_9__S__ CGGATGTAGC CAAGTGGATC AAGGCAGTOG ATTTCTGAAT 
S E • 跳 ” ， ， 化 溫 - ; 溫 識 福 U s i i ^ 溫 S i s s 
，一S 顺or-- crrcMOAGA - - O M M A 贿 X = = = = 溫 ？ G = 溫 
• »拿»«事* • 寧 « « » «事• »芈《•拿事« « 事 • *事拿章 
.• •• .1 • 
A.debi l is_4_S__ OCACCATCCG CG-
A.debilis_Adeb3_S_ OCAOCATGCG CG-
A -con I or I a.Acon 1 —S_ CCAOCATCCXj CG-
A .con to r t a _ l _S_ CCA0CAT3CG CG-
A.fninuiissima_Ms459_S (TAiXATGCG 05-
A.cinnabarina_Ms517_S_ CCACCATGCG CG-
A.elegans . A l l l _ S _ OCACCATCCG CG-
A.tnlobata_Aibl__S__ OCACCATCCG CG-
A. mac rophy 11 a_Am—S— CCAOCATCCG CG-
A.fnanshuriensis_Amsl__S__ CCACCATGCG CG-
A.heterophylIa_7__S__ OCACCATOCG CG-






Dioscorea_panthaica_DQl24704 OCAOTrGGC CGG 
Polygonum_multifloruni_Puin-2_S OCACCATCCG CG-
Clusia l Consensus •» 
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The percentage similarities of psbA-trnW region among samples of relevant 
authentic species of Zhushalian were calculated using BioEdit Sequencing Alignment 
Editor (Hall, 1999). The result is listed in Table 9.2. The interspecific similarities 
between Aristolochia and Polygonum varied from 15.1-23.6%, the average being 
19.60/0. The interspecific similarities between Aristolochia and Dioscorea varied from 
20.2-30.8%, the average being 24.4%. The intraspecific similarities of Aristolochia is 
varying from 34.5-99.5%, the average being 59.1%. 
9.1.3 Dendrogram study 
Dendrograms were constructed using the computer program MEGA version 3.1 
(Kumar et al., 2001) with two tree construction methods: unweighted pair-group 
methods using arithmetic averages (UPGMA; Figure 9.4 and 9.6) and maximum 
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From the trnL-trnV region, the samples from two separate clades: Aristolochia 
clade and clade of genera Polygonum and Dioscorea with 100 bootstrap frequencies. 
In the clade consisting of Polygonum and Dioscorea, the herb sample Baiyaozi (Bay-1) 
clustered with the authentic sample of Polygonum. This clade was supported by 
bootstrap frequencies of 63 on the bootstrap consensus trees of UPGMA. Dioscorea 
samples clustered together to form a clade and was supported by bootstrap 
frequencies of 100 on the bootstrap consensus trees of UPGMA and 99 in bootstrap 
consensus trees of maximum parsimony. The genuine species of Zhushalian, A. 
kaempferi and A. cinnabarina, clustered with other Aristolochia species to form a 
clade and was supported by bootstrap frequencies of 100 on the bootstrap consensus 
trees of UPGMA and 99 in bootstrap consensus trees of maximum parsimony. 
From the psbA-trnH region, the samples are distributed into two separate clades: 
Aristolochia clade and clade of genera Polygonum and Dioscorea with 100 bootstrap 
frequencies. In the clade containing of Polygonum and Dioscorea, the herb sample 
Baiyaozi (Bay-1) clustered with the authentic sample of Polygonum. This clade was 
supported by bootstrap frequencies of 100 on the bootstrap consensus trees of 
UPGMA and 95 in bootstrap consensus trees of maximum parsimony. Dioscorea 
samples clustered together to form a clade and is supported by bootstrap frequencies 
of 100 on the bootstrap consensus trees of UPGMA and 95 in bootstrap consensus 
165 
trees of maximum parsimony. 
9.2 Discussion 
9.2.1 Evaluation of chloroplast trnL-trn¥ region in differentiation 
of Zhushalian 
In this study, trnL-trnV region was analyzed to differentiate genuine species of 
Zhushalian from the adulterant herb. The source species of genuine Zhushalian are 
Aristolochia kaempferi, A. minutissima and A. cinnabarina. The source species of 
adulterant herb are Polygonum cillinerve and Dioscorea cirrhosa. 
The intraspecific similarities among species in Aristolochia is 90%, varying from 
81.6-99.6%. The mean interspecific similarity between Aristolochia with Polygonum 
and Dioscorea is 51.1% which are much lower than the intraspecific similarities of 
Aristolochia. This suggests that trnL-trnV can differentiate the genuine species from 
the adulterant. The dendrograms construct by UPGMA and maximum parsimony 
using this region can clearly separate the clades with bootstrap frequency of 100 or 
99. 
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96 A.californica Aca S i 
Axalifomica AY689174 j 
A.fangchi Ms460 S j 
A.mollissima 9 S j 
A.macrophylla Ama S ： 
^ ： 
A.manshuriensis Ams1 S ： 
861 A.manshuriensis AY689184 ： 
A. kaempferi DQ532023 j 
A.heterophylla 7 S j Aristolochia 
A. kaempferi 8 S ： 
^ ： 
A.cinnabarina Ms517 S ： 
A.contorta Acon1 S | 
^ A.debilis 4 S ： 
i s A.debilis AdebS S ： 
A.contorta 1 S ： 
幻 A. elegans Alt 1 S : 
^ A.trilobata Atb1 S ： 
53 Polygonum multiflomm Pum-2 S 
Baiyaozi Bay-1 TCM , Hr Dioscorea Dioscorea composita DQ841330 
72 Dioscorea decipiens DQ841329 
100 n Dioscorea cirrhosa DQ841324 P o f y g o n u m 
1 0 0 Dioscorea alata DQ841331 
77 Dioscorea cintiosa Dci-1 S 
Figure 9.4 Bootstrap consensus tree (1000 replications) constructed by UPGMA 
method using chloroplast trnL-trnF region of the authentic plant species and herb 
samples of Zhushalian. Numbers above the branches are bootstrap frequencies with 
cutoff value of 50%. The abbreviations are sample labels. Details of the samples are 
presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. 
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91 A.californica Aca S ： 
A.californica AY689174 j 
A.fangchi Ms460 S ： 
A.kaempferi 8 S ： 
78 A.mollissima 9 S ： 
A.macrophylla Anna S ： 
^ A.manshuriensis Ams1 S： 
95 A.manshuriensis AY689134 
21 A.kaempferi DQ532023 I A H s t o l O C M a 
^ A.heterophylla 7 S j 
A.cinnabarina Ms517 S : 
99 A. elegans Alt 1 S ： 
^ A.trilobata Atb1 S ! 
A.contorta 1 S ： 
96 A.contorta Acon1 S ： 
卯 A.debilis 4 S : 
^ A.debilis Adeb3 S • 
Baiyaozi Bay-1 TCM 
Polygonum multiflorum Pum-2 S • 
Dioscorea composita DQ841330 D i o S C O V e U 
85 75 Dioscorea decipiens DQ841329 
Dioscorea cirrhosa DQ841324 Polygonum 
98 Dioscorea alata DQ841331 
61 Dioscorea cirrhosa Dci-1 S 
Figure 9.5 Bootstrap consensus tree (1000 replications) constructed by maximum 
parsimony method using chloroplast trnL-trnV region of the authentic plant species 
and herb samples of Zhushalian. Numbers above the branches are bootstrap 
frequencies with cutoff value of 50%. The abbreviations are sample labels. Details of 
the samples are presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. 
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A.heterophylla 7 S : 
— A. kaempferi 8 S j 
57 • A.macrophylla Ama S ： 
^ A.manshuriensis Ams1 S i 
。。 A.californica Aca S i 
00 ； 
^ A.mollissima 9 S j 
A.fangchi Ms460 S i 
^ A.minutissima Ms459 S j A H s t o l O C h i a 
96 A.cinnabarina Ms517 S j 
A.contorta Acon1 S i 
A.contorta 1 S ： 
77 : 
A.debilis 4 S ： 
^ A.debilis AdebS S ： 
A. elegans Alt 1 S : 
^ A.trilobata Atb1 S ： 
Baiyaozi Bay-1 TCM . 
Dioscorea Polygonum multiflomm Pum-2 S 
100 Dioscorea cirrhosa Dci-1 S Polygonum 
Dioscorea panthaica DQ124704 
Figure 9.6 Bootstrap consensus tree (1000 replications) constructed by UPGMA 
method using chloroplast psbA-trnR region of the authentic plant species and herb 
samples of Zhushalian. Numbers above the branches are bootstrap frequencies with 
cutoff value of 50%. The abbreviations are sample labels. Details of the samples are 
presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. 
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72 A.debilis 4 S i 
I L A.debilis Adeb3 S j 
^ A.contorta 1 S j 
A.contorta Acon1 S j 
1J_ : 
79 A.minutissima Ms459 S i 
A.cinnabarina Ms517 S j 
64 A. elegans Alt 1 S f 
^ A.trilobata Atb1S ： A H s t o l O C h i a 
A.fangchi Ms460 S j 
62 A. californica Aca S i 
A.mollissima 9 S \ 
88 i 
A.macrophylla Ama S : 
A.kaempferi 8 S j 
A.manshuriensis Ams1 S j 
A.heterophylla 7 S “ 
Polygonum multiflorum Pum-2 S DioSCOfeU 
[BaiyaoziBay-iTCM Polygonum 
99 Dioscorea cirrhosa Dci-1 S 
^ Dioscorea panthaica DQ124704 
Figure 9.7 Bootstrap consensus tree (1000 replications) constructed by maximum 
parsimony method using chloroplast psbA-trnYi region of the authentic plant species 
and herb samples of Zhushalian. Numbers above the branches are bootstrap 
frequencies with cutoff value of 50%. The abbreviations are sample labels. Details of 
the samples are presented in Tables 3.1-3.5. 
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9.2.2 Evaluation of chloroplast psbA-trnH region in differentiation of 
Zhushalian 
The average intraspecific similarities within Aristolochia using psbA-tmU region 
is 59.1%, varying from 34.5-99.5%. This showed that the psbA-trnU region is 
variable within Aristolochia. The interspecific similarities between Aristolochia and 
Polygonum and Dioscorea is 21%. They are lower than the intraspecific similarities of 
Aristolochia suggesting that this region is sufficient to differentiate herb samples from 
different genera. But the data for psbA-trnH is not sufficient for differentiating the 
genuine and adulterants of Zhushalian. 
9.3 Conclusion 
Seven attempts were performed to extract the DNA from the herb samples of 
Zhushalian, using both CTAB and commercial kit extraction, but fail to obtain the 
genomic DNA. The results obtained from the research were used to construct a 
database in differentiate the genuine and adulterant Zhushalian. It is likely that, if the 
DNA of herb samples were successfully extracted, their would fall in the 
corresponding clades. 
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Chapter 10: ARISTOLOCHIA SPECIFIC MARKERS 
10.1. ISSR fingerprinting* 
The ultimate goal of this study was to identifying molecular markers for the rapid 
detection of Aristolochia material in herb samples. To explore for such markers, 17 
fresh samples of Aristolochia were extracted and amplified with 21 inter-simple 
sequence repeat (ISSR) primers (UBC SSR Primer Set #9 - Microsatellite, 
Biotechnology Laboratory, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, British 
Columbia, Canada) were tested. They were 807 [(AG)8-T], 808 [(AG)8-C], 810 
[(GA)8-T], 811 [(GC)8-C], 812 [(GA)8-A], 817 [(CA)8-A], 818 [(CA)8-G]，825 
[(AC)8-T], 826 [(AC)8-C], 834 [(AG)8-YT], 842 [(GA)8-YG], 845[(CT>RG], 855 
[(AC)rYT], 856[(AC)8-YA ], 857 [(AC)8-Y ], 867 [(GGC)6], 878 [(GGAT)4], 881 
[GGGT(GGGGT)2-G], 885 [BHB-(GA)7], 887 [DVD-(TC) 7] and 890 [VHV-(GT) 7]. 
They are listed in Table 3.8. 
In the first step for selecting useful primers, the DNA from a single fresh sample 
of Aristolochia serpentaria (ASE-1) was used to test the 21 ISSR primers. 
* Experiments of ISSR fingerprinting were conducted at the National Center for Natural 
Products Research, School of Pharmacy, University of Mississippi 172 
The DNA of ASE-1 was extracted and amplified with the ISSR primers. They were 
resolved on agarose gel and different patterns of band combinations were observed. 
The ISSR fingerprints developed with the 21 primers are shown in Figure 10.1. 
Among the 21 primers, 10 primers (primers 807, 808, 811, 812, 817, 825, 826, 842, 
856 and 857) which produced clear band patterns were selected. Three more 
Aristolochia species, A. elegans (Alt-1), A. manshuriensis (Ams-1) and A. trilobata 
(Atb-1), were used to test the value of developing genus-specific band patterns with 
the 10 selected primers. All 10 primers developed different band patterns among the 
four different Aristolochia species. 
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Figure 10.1 ISSR fingerprint of Aristolochia serpentaria (ASE-1) using primer 21 
primers listed in Table 3.6. 
； 1 7 3 
From the band patterns developed by the 10 primers, five of them showed bands 
that were of similar molecular size among the four different Aristolochia samples. The 
bands that are highlighted by a bracket in Figures 10.2-10.6. could be potential 
candidates for identifying Aristolochia specific markers. 
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Figure 10.2 ISSR fingerprints of Aristolochia serpentaria (ASE-1), A. elegans 
(Alt-1), A. manshuriensis (Ams-1), and A. tr Hob at a (Atb-1) using 
primer 811. The band highlighted in a bracket was regarded as is a 
potential candidate for Aristolochia-s>pQC\Tic marker. 
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Figure 10.3 ISSR fingerprints of Aristolochia serpentaria (ASE-1), A. elegans 
(Alt-1), A. manshuriensis (Ams-1), and A. trilobata (Atb-1) using 
primer 817. The band highlighted in a bracket was regarded as is a 
potential candidate for Aristolochia-specific marker. 
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Figure 10.4 ISSR fingerprints of Aristolochia serpentaria (ASE-1), A. elegans 
(Alt-1), A. manshuriensis (Ams-1), and A. trilobata (Atb-1) using 
primer 826. The band highlighted in a bracket was regarded as is a 
potential candidate for Aristolochia-s^QciTic marker. 
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Figure 10.5 ISSR fingerprints of Aristolochia serpentaria (ASE-1), A. elegans 
(Alt-1), A. manshuriensis (Ams-1), and A. trilobata (Atb-1) using 
primer 842. The band highlighted in a bracket was regarded as is the 
potential candidate for Aristolochia-s^QQii'ic marker. 
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Figure 10.6 ISSR fingerprints of Aristolochia serpentaria (ASE-1), A. elegans 
(Alt-1), A. manshuriensis (Ams-1), and A. trilobata (Atb-1) using 
primer 857. The band highlighted in a bracket was regarded as is 
potential candidates for Aristolochia-s^Qcific marker. 
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Five primers (primers 811, 817, 826, 842 and 857) with potential Aristolochia-
specific bands were identified. Then, 16 Aristolochia species were used to test the 
specificity of these five primers on other Aristolochia species. Among the five primers 
(primers 811, 817, 826, 842 and 857), primer 842 gave the best results. The ISSR 
fingerprints of \1 Aristolochia samples using primer 842 are presented in Figure 10.7. 
No band was found shared by all the Aristolochia species, and therefore this trial was 
jf 
I not successful in locating potiential specific band. 
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From the results, some of the ISSR primers (primers 811,817, 826, 842 and 857) 
were more useful in locating Aristolochia-s^Qcific markers. But repeated tests did not 
reveal any specific bands that were universal to all Aistolochia Species. 
The sample size of the Aristolochia species in locating the Aristolochia-s^Qcifii： 
band is small. Only 16 species were used in the ISSR screening. More Aristolochia 
species are needed to further test the value of the Aristohchia-specific markers. Only 
one ISSR condition was used thoughtout the experiments. Various factors such as 
annealing temperature could have affected the band patterns. Figure 10.8 showed the 
change of band patterns by annealing temperature in the ISSR of Aristolochia 
serpentaria (ASE-1), using primer 842. The bands gradually changed from one single 
thick band at 45�C to two separate bands above 50 On the other hand, at 
temperatures higher than 61.9 °C, no bands were amplified. 
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Figure 10.8 Temperate-gradient ISSR fingerprints of Aristolochia serpentaria 
(ASE-1) using primer 842. 
Some of the bands that were highlighted with a bracket in Figure 10.7 were weak. 
The experiment should be further repeated to obtain a clearer result. For future 
research, the band that may serve as the possible candidate for Aristolochia-s^QCific 
marker can be extracted from the agarose gel and purified for DNA sequencing. These 
short sequences so obtained can then be tested on more Aristolochia samples, as well 
as on non-Aristolochia samples and herb mixtures to test the specificity of these 
selected bands in Aristolochia. Sequences that are specific to Aristolochia can be used 
as a primer or DNA tag in the detection of herb commodities derived from 
Aristolochia. 
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Chapter 11: CONCLUSION 
Aristolochic acid nephropathy (AAN) has been a major issue of herbal poisoning 
since the 1990s. Numerous cases were reported worldwide including mainland China, 
Belgium, England and Japan. Researchers used different methods to differentiate 
Chinese herbs and their related Aristolochia herbs, for example by their morphology, 
macroscopic and microscopic features, chemical analyses, pyrosequencing and DNA 
fingerprinting. 
In this study, molecular techniques of DNA sequencing trnL-trnF gene region 
and the psbA-trnU gene region were tested for differentiating six different Chinese 
herbs: Mutong, Muxiang, Baiying, Fangji, Madouling and Zhushalian, from their 
corresponding adulterants or substitutes derived from Aristolochia species. 
Two different DNA regions were used in this research, trnL-trnV region and 
psbA-trnH region. The psbA-trnW region is more variable than the trnL-trnF region 
and was found to not only successfully in differentiate the six Chinese herbs from the 
adulterant/substitute genera, but also give more information on the dendrogram clade 
relationship. The chloroplast trnL-trnF region is relatively conserved, but more 
sequence significant sites were identified for herbs differentiation in trnL-trnV than 
psbA-trnW region. The sequences of either regions can be used for differentiating the 
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six Chinese herbs from the adulterant/substitute genera. 
Other DNA regions had been applied to differentiate Chinese herbs and their 
related Aristolochia herbs. Li, (2005) successfully in using trnL-trnF region in 
differentiating Baiying and Xungufeng but failed in using ITS regions as the latter 
region was too variable for proper alignment. Chen (2004) and Shum et al. (2997) 
successfully used ITS regions and 5S spacer in differentiating 28 Muxiang and related 
species samples. 
Regardless of the tools in differentiating the Chinese herbs, all these methods 
aim at a common goal: enhancing the safety and efficacy in using Chinese medicine. 
With the rising popularity of Chinese herbs in western countries, it is important to 
standardize TCM. No single method can be used solely; but DNA sequencing can 
definitely serve as a key approach to help safeguard the authenticity of TCM. 
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APPENDIX - MATERIALS PREPARATION 
Agarose gel loading buffer, 6X 
Bromophenol blue, 0.25% (w/v) 
Sucrose, 40% (w/v) 
Ampicillin 
Ampicillin, 50 mg/ml, in distilled water 
CTAB solution, 2X 
CTAB, 20 g/L 
EDTA, 20 mM, pH 8.0 
NaCl solution, 1.4 M 
PVP, 1% 
Tris-HCl, 100 mM, pH 8.0 
Autoclaved at 121�C for 20 min 
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EDTA, 0.5M, pH 8.0 
Ethylenediaminetetra - acetate ' 2H2O, 186.1 g/L 
pH 8.0 was adjusted by adding solid NaOH 
Autoclaved at 121�C for 20 min 
Extraction buffer 
EDTA, 25 mM 
NaCl, 200 mM 
SDS, 0.5% 
Tris-HCl, 200 mM, pH 8.0 
Autoclaved at 1 2 r c for 20 min 
IPTG 
IPTG, 0.4 M, in distilled water 
LB medium 
Luria - Bertani powder (USB Cat # US75852), 20 g/L 
Autoclaved at 121�C for 20 min 
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LBA plate 
Luria agar (USB Cat # US75853), 37 g/L 
Autoclaved at 1 2 r c for 20 min 
Ampicillin was then added to final concentration of 50 |Lig/ml 
20ml solution was poured to sterile dish 
MgCh solution, 2M 
MgCl2.6H20, 406.6 g/L 
Autoclaved at 121�C for 20 min 
NaCl solution, IM 
NaCl, 23.376 g/L 
Autoclaved at 12 广C for 20 min 
PGR buffer, lOX 
(NH4)2S04, 200 mM 
Tris - HCl, 750 mM, pH 8.8 
Tween 20, 0.1% 
Autoclaved at 121�C for 20 min 
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Sodium Acetate, 3M, pH 5.3 
Sodium acetate, 246.09 g/L 
pH 5.3 was adjusted by glacial acetic acid. 
Autoclaved at 121�C for 20 min 
TAE, lOX 
Acetic acid, 11.4 ml 
EDTA, 0.5 M, 20 ml/L, pH 8.0 
Tris - base, 44.6 g/L 
Autoclaved at 1 2 r c for 20 min 
TE buffer, pH 8.0 
EDTA, 0.1 mM, pH 8.0 
Tris-HCl, 10 mM, pH 8.0 
Autoclaved at 121°C for 20 min 
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Tris - HCl, IM, pH 8.0 
Tris, 121 g/L 
pH 8.0 was adjusted by HCl, 6 M 
Autoclaved at 121°C for 20 min 
X-gal, 5% 
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